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THIS 2STH SOUVENIR EDITiON SALUTES THE MANY PIANT HRMS 
FOR PROGRESS MADE TOWARD RIDDING OUR SKIES OF SMOKE! 

By Morry ZenofT 

At this exciting time in 
Henderson's year there now is 
with us the annual Industrial 
Days celebration. It has been 
thus and so for 25 years, and 
now this Is Number 26--this 
one promising to better than 
all others of the past in enter- 
tainment features, in commun- 
ity participation and in attrac- 
tions for the outside world to 
enjoy. 

Each year of the past 25 this 
newspaper has been on the 
scene as the home town paper, 
plugging for all cooperation, 
printing the run-downs of the 
programs, the queens, the 
parade, the people behind and 
in front of the scenes. 

This has been the job ot our 
newspaper and we believe 
we've done our part in record- 
ing the history of these celeb- 
rations. It has been a pleasure 
and an experience as well as a 

job. 
Each year this newspaper 

has printed a souvenir edition 
at Industrial Days time. .\ spe- 
cial theme featured each year's 
paper, one-time dedicating the 
space and contents saluting 
the men of labor. Other times 
we've saluted the plants or the 
merchants, or the women at 
work, or the city government. 
Twenty five different themes 
and all, we've been told, worthy 
ones. 

This year we dedicate our 
souvenir edition to the efforts 
the plant firms have made to 
clean the air. They and we 
agree the job is not complete. 
Yet. many of us have always 
felt we should doff our hats to 
the firms for spending the 
millions of dollars they've had 
to spend on equipment, labor 
and materials especially de- 
signed to clear the air. 

Within the pages of this edi- 
tion are stories telling of what 

each plant has done, and pic- 
tures in some cases. 

Our own contact with execu- 
tives of the firms assures us 
they are as anxious as you and I 
to reach the day when they can 
say-it's done. The air is clear. 
They all point out what Im- 
provements have been made, 
and they all are certain they'll 
not be the ones pointed at when 
pollution tests are made. 

The facts show that Vegas' 
pollution from autos is far 

more of a nuisance than Is 
Henderson's air. 

Salute with us then on these 
26th annual Industrial Days - 
the plants of the state's indus- 
trial center - for their progress 
thus far in cleansing the air 
over Henderson! (Please turn 
to the inside pages for detailed 
writings on the jobs that have 
been done by the plants. The 
material was gathered by our 
own staff writer, Mary Staf- 
ford). 
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City Clerk Predicts Low Voter Turnout Tues. 

QUEENS RING. Jack Elliot of J and K Pharmacy has donated the ring which will 
be presented to the 1977 Industrial Days Queen Saturday night at the annual 
beauty contest. Accepting the ring it> Diane Hubel, Chairman of the event. The 
ling is 14 K gold with diamond chip initial totaling '^ karat. The ring is valued at 
over $200. 

Tippetts Says Leadership 
Lacking in City 

Toyne Tippetts 

Leadership and future 
planning are sadly lacking in 
the city of Henderson accord- 
ing to mayoral candidate, 
Foyne Tippetts. 

Problems are becoming in- 
surmountable because of lax- 
ity and stalling in decision 
making of city government of- 
ficials. There is no long range 
planning for city growth in 
connection with water, sewer, 
streets and building codes. 

exclaims Tippetts. 
He has lived in the Hender- 

son area for the past 30 years 
He and his wife. Berniece. 
have . lived at 220 Ash Street 
for seven years His daughter. 
Candice and sons Trevor and 
Jay are attending our local 
schools 

Dedicated to the city, he 
served on a volunteer basis 
with the police department Is 
a member of the Moose Lodge. 
Past Commander of the Vete- 
rans of Foreign Wars. Basic 
Post 384« Veteran of World 
War II, where he served with 
the Army Engineers. Member 
of Carpenters Local 1780 for 
29 years. He is presently a 
carpenter - engineer, at the 
Desert Inn Hotel 

Tippetts states he will block 
any plan to consolidate Hen 
derson with Las Vegas and 
any other plan conceived to 
slow down the systematic 
growth of Henderson, which 
he visualizes as a prosperous, 
organized, future metropoli- 
tan city capable of becoming 
one of the largest cities in 
Nevada. 

Tippetts was the only can- 

didate two years ago who voi- 
ced his opposition to the 
building of a state correc- 
tional facility near Hender- 
son. His forsight in the matter 
has been proven by the detn 
ment to Jean, Nevada, where 
one business man stated the 
forboding facility, did not 
create employment, as ex- 
pected but would probably 
put him out of business, be- 
cause of the reluctance of 
tourists to stop and spend any 
time there 

"I want Henderson to grow 
and will continue to fight to 
attain this goal." "Henderson 
is coming of age and needs a 
strong leader with the ability 
to listen to the voice of the 
people of the community, not 
just favored special interest 
groups," said Tippetts "If 
elected I will be available to 
all the people." 

CITY OF HENDERSON, NEVADA 
PRIMARY  MUNICIPAL ELECTION 

TUESDAY. MAY 3, 1977 
CANDIDATES FOR NONPARTISAN OFFICE 

Mayor 
4 Year Term 
Vote for One 

LAWRENCE. CARLTON D. 

MCDONALD. KATHLEEN (KATHY) 

TIPPEHS. FOYNE 0. 

WILLIAMS, LORIN L. 

City Councilman 
1          Ward No. 3 

4 Year Term 
Vote for One 

KESTERSON, LORNA i. 

STASTNY. TOOD 

WILLIAMS, TOM 

Basic High Graduote 

Wins Pulitzer Prize 

Churxh 

Foster Church, a 1960 
graduate of Basic high school, 
was one of three Reno editor- 
ial writers who were awarded 
the Pulitzer prize for editorial 
writing, it was learned here. 

Church, who is editorial 
writer for the Nevada State 
Journal, was one of a team of 

three, including Warren L. 
Lerude and Norman F. Car- 
doza, who wrote editorials 
concerning the influence of 
Brothel Owner Joe Conforte 
on the community and on 
politicians. They 
editorialized that the Con- 
forte influence era should 
come to an end. 

Church, who moved to Hen- 
derson with his family when 
he was four years old. was the 
son of Ben Church and Lucille 
Church, and a sister, Mary 
Joanne. Ben was superinten 
dent of schools in Henderson 

Cont on Page 11 

City Clerk Dorothy Vonden- 
brink predicted a low voter 
turnout at the polls Tues. May 
3, if the number of absentee 
ballots requested is an indica- 
tion. 

Vondenbrink said that only 
15 absentee ballots had been 
requested as of Tuesday morn- 
ing. She said that interest in 
the election had not been that 
great. 

There are, however, more 
registered voters at the present 
time than were registered for 
the last election. According to 
Miss Vondenbrink, there are 
5,778 registered voters for the 
election T\iesday. 

Voting will be by districts, 
and the polling places will be 
the usual locations. The polls 
will open at 7 a.m. at the Youth 
Center. Chester T. Sewell 
School, Basic High School and 
the Pittman Commanlty 
Center. 

There are four candidates for 
the Mayor's race. Mayor Lorin 
Williams is seeking re- 
election after a two-year term. 
Councilman Carlton Lawrence 
is seeking to unseat Williams, 
as are Kathy McDonald and 
Foyne Tippetts. 

ID the city council race for 
Ward 3 are incumbent Lorna 
Kesterson, who has served on 
the city council for the past two 
years, and Tom Williams and 
Todd SUstny. 

There are no issues to be 
placed on the ballot. The gen- 
eral election will take place oo 
June 7. A sample ballot is 
shown below and all registered 
voters should have received a 
ballot and notification of 
wliere they should vote. 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS INDUSTRIAL DAYS CELEBRATION 1977 

Pool Tournament 

Beauty Contest 
7 KM) p.m. 

Dance 
9:00 p.m. 

April 2S-29 

April 30 

April 30 

Bowling Tournament    April 2f-May 1 

Carnival 

Talent Contest 
7:00 p.m. 

Art FetUval 

Parade 
2:00 p.m. 

May 4-8 

Mays 

May! it S 

M«y7 

Civic Center 
Auditorium 

Burktaolder Jr. 
High School 

Civic Center 
Auditorium 

Henderson Bowl 

Civic Center 

Civic Center 
Auditorium 

Open Air 
ExhibiUon 

Business Firms Salute 26tli industrial Days 
SEE 

INSIDE 
PAGES 
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Miss Industrial Days to be picked Saturday 
The 1977 Miss Industrial 

Days' will be piclied Saturday 
night at the annual beauty 
pageant to be held at 7 p.m. at 
Burkholder Junior high 
school. 

The beauty contest is staged 
md directed by the Henderson 
Kiwanis club and pageant 
coordinator is Diane Hubel. 
She has arranged for a practice 
session for the girls with Judy 
Moreo, owner of the Universal 
Models and Finishing agency. 

Admittance to the beauty 
contest will be a booster button 
for Industrial Days. 

The 21 girls are sponsored by 
community minded businesses 
in Henderson and Las Vegas 
and will ride on floats or deco- 
rated cars in the Parade, 
Saturday, May 7 at 2 p.m. 

This year's entrants and 
their sponsors are: Denise 
Lowe, J & K Pharmacy; Bar- 
bara Martinet, Loyal Order of 
Moose Lodge No. 1924; Lauri 

Denise Garvin Sandy Christiansen 

z'   •' 

Laurie Draper Kelly McGinty 

Particia Ortiz Nanty Harward 

Shelly Jenkins Terri Brankcum 

Draper, Henderson Fire De- 
partment; Denice Garvin, U.S. 
Lime Fllntcoat Co.; Michelle 
Carmouche, SNAP Tow; Terri 
Bransum, Hydro Conduit; 
JoLynn Lauten, Titanium 
Metals Corp. of America; Car- 
men Baca, Artistic Concrete; 
Robbie Ann Paet, Perry's 
Men's Shop; Shelly Jenkins, 
Henderson Realty; Starr Blac- 
kard, Jo's Ye Old Dog Wash; 
Nancy Harward, Basic Auto 
Parts; Jackie Trujlllo. Ranch 
Houst Bar; Lori Dawn Nield, 
Continental Telephone Co.; 
Debbie Stopka. La Porta Insur- 
ance Agency, Inc.; Sandy 
Christiansen, Kerr McGee 
Corp.; Brenda Bracken, All 
American Auto Wreckers; 
Kelly McGinty. Drug Store 
Tavern; Patricia Ortii, Ben 
Stepman Dodge; Margaret 
Whalen, Zike's Henderson 
Texaco and Debbie Smerek, 

Blake's Holiday Marine. 
The list of donations is very 

impressive. One is a trip to San 
Francisco, via Western Air- 
lines, the trip includes a three 
day and two night stay at the 
San Franciscan Hotel. An ini- 
tial ring for th Queen donated 
by J & K Pharmacy valued at 
1200 being three of the main 
gifts. 

Miss Industrial Days will 
reign over the festivities for 
the coming week, culminating 
in the annual Parade which 
will be on Saturday. May 7 at 2 
p.m. down Water Street. 

Industrial Days events 
started last Saturday when the 
Golf Tournament and the 
Rodeo was held. The Pool 
Tournament started on .\pril 
25 and will continue through 
April 29. Other activities con- 
tinue on Friday. .April 29 when 
the Bowling Tournament gets 

Michelle Carmouche Denise Lowe 

JoLynn Lauteo Carmen Baca 

under way at the Henderson 
Bowl, it will continue through 
Sunday, May 1. 

The Dance will follow the 
"Miss Industrial Days Beauty 
Pageant" this year which will 
be held at the Henderson Civic 
Center Auditorium. 201 Lead 
St. at 9 p.m. Mr. Jack Steele is 
the Chairman of the gala event. 
The music will be furnished by 
the dynamic group, "The 
Farina Family. The admission 
fee is $3 per person plus an In- 

dustrial Days Booster Badsr It 
promsies to be a fun evening 

The Carnival, which attra •». 
a large youngster crowd, uill 
open on Wednesday. May 4 at i 
p.m. at the Civic Center and 
continue through May 8. 

The Talent Contest will h. 
held on May 5, 7 p.m. at th<> 
Civic Center Auditorium, 2oi 
Lead St.. Henderson. 

On Sunday the Art Show will 
continue and the carnival will 
open at noon. 

SUrr Blackard Brenda Bracken 

Robbie Ann Paez 

Lori Dawon Nield Jackie Tnijillo 

Debbie Smerek Margaret Whalen 

New Indvstriol Doys Porode Route 

'Fact and FanUsy " is the 1977 Industrial Days parade 
theme. The Parade will be held Saturday, May 7, at 2 p.m. will 
climax the many Industrial Days activities. The Parade 
Chairman is Arnold Cole. 

Entry classincations are: ANTIQUE ALTO: Model "A**, 
Model "T'. and Original, FLOATS AND DECORATED CARS: 
Decorated Car. Decoreated Float - Business, Decorated float - 
Organization. Youth Float. HORSES: Mounted single. 
Mounted group. Matched pairs. Silver mounted, and Silver 
single. MARCHING GROUPS, DRILL TEAMS 4 BANDS: 
Marching Group - Drill Team, March Band - College k High 
School, Marching Band -Jr. High 4 Elementary. OTHER: 
Unique Entry, Youth Group. Depicting Business and 
Motorized group. 

In order to lend color .ynd glamour to the occasion 

and Increase spectator appeal, the Parade Committee 
established a minimum decoration requiieiut-ui .-^ii auios 
trucks must have 100 percent decoration coverage from the 
bottom window level down to hub cap level, except speci 
industrial equipment and antique automobiles more than 37 
years Old 

No exceptions will be made and all entries will be inspected 
in the parade assembly area. If the entry does not meet 
minimum requirements, it will be barred from the parade 

Entrants icre asked to submit pertinent information relating 
to the entry, sucb as all names, description and site of float 
and any information which can be used by the public address 
speaker. 

Formation will start at Haynes and Basic, come down Basic 
to Water, turn down Water and disband at Victory Rd 
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EXPERIENCE & INTEGRITY 
For Your 

City Councilman, Ward 3 

VOTE 

LORNA 
KESTERSON 

LORNA KESTERSON 

QUALIFICATIONS — 
it Attendance at Councii Meetings Since 1953 

ir B.S. Degree in  Journaiism 

it Chosen Outstanding Woman in Field 
of Communications in 1975 

it Member Citizens Committee for Community 
College 

it Member Mental Health Board 

it Alternate to Regional Planning Council 

it Member of the Legislative Study Committee 
on Equal Rights 

it Council Member 2 Years 

DON'T LOSE THIS FUTURE — 

-A Henderson is on the Brink of Big Things 

- Last year, building voluatlons for new 
homes in our city exceeded any other 

year    - it is continuing this year. 

it A new industry Is locating here — Others 
ore plonning to come - 

^ The Roce Tracic Is progressing. 

^ "Old Las Vegas" has started construction. 

^ New businesses ar9 opening. 

LET'S KEEP THE BALL ROLLING 

Lorna Kesterson 
is the Only Choice 

The People who Paid for this Ad ore Friends of Lorna Kesterson 
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Wyoming Alumni To ^ 'tet 

HANDICRAFT EXHIBIT — Senior citizens of Glen Halla will display 
their handiwork during Industrial Days. From left are Jessie Lewis. 
Esther Joplin, Mildred Burch. Standing is Sam Holford. 

NEWS PHOTO 

lir^ 
SENIOR CITIZENS CONTRIBITE — Senior citizens of Glen Halla are 
shown with some of their handiworli which will be shown during Indus- 
trial Days at the handicraft fair. Front row are Margaret Thurmon. Ellen 
Ketcham, George Gunther, Hildred Snow, Mildred Knox. Back row. Josie 
Felts. Rose Gorman, Edna Gust. John Jackson. Bill Gardner. Borghild 
Wissler. Moroni Wray. Bessie Causey. Wanda Sherrill. The nurse is 
Elizabeth Joseph. 

I 
CITY RECEIVES CHECK — Councilman Carlton Lawrence, left, a member of 
the Las Vegas Convention Authority, presents a check to Robert Campbell, City 
Manager, fur the city's share in taxes collected from hotels and motels. 

NEWS PHOTO 

University of Wyoming 
.Alumni and Triends in 
the Las Vegas area will 
have a no-host cocktail 
and buffet dinner party 
at the Elk s Lodse on 
May 6. Special guests 
from the University will 
be Ed Jakubouskas. Vice 
President for Academic 
Affairs, Jim House, 
Football Recruiting Co • 
Ordinalor;   and   Mike 

John.'<. Director of 
Alumni Relations 
There will be a .special 
slide presentation. 
"U W Today." and plans 
for a Las Vegas area fail 

picnic will be discussed 
For further information 
and reservations, call 
Ann at 870-1753,878 4580 
or 458 5508 

NOWOPCN 

UC. PAWN IROKER 
• QUICK CASH LOANS ON 

ANYTHING OF VALUE NEW & USED) 
• ANTIQUES 

UALTOI 

Boh OLsen Realty 
& Insuniurv Ittc, 

Hrallor-MLS 
6 W iilrr St.. }{fn<i(Tst}n 

Ori|iMl iKMtiM MXt 
tt OvfpMt Mtt«l 

LOPEN WEEKDAYS — 2 P M  TO 9 P *1 
WT:EKE\DS - 10 \ M  TO 6 P >1 

1120 N   B«uMrr H»> 
llrndrrson 

ONE OF THE FINEST- 
4 Br . 3 Full Bilhs. Ovrr ZSM Sij Ft 
0\rT S Arr» VIEW l4>l cvrrlMklnK tbf V»llf>   Cvkt«m 
Homr ind flnUbrd vlih rrafttminihly and l*vr for Ihr 
famlU «o manvrxIritoncciB'Idrorrlbf Walk in Clotelt. 
PluvbrarprtlnK. Iliock «all, aprinklrro.ovrr 2M0 >.q ft. of 
Kornroat llvInK plus (.ARAGE. Call for %rpelBlR>rnt 

ANOTHER NEW I ISTINf,— 
3 Br . 2 Balbs. ovrr 2400 Si   TX 
iMtur Caanlr> .Mylr Kitrbrn. 28«I4 Dinini Kncm. I«l« of 
Bulll-ln^. and a floUbrd Karagr Loratrd bl(b •• tbr Hill 
wUba\lr«i»rtb« Vailr^anaBalfArrrl^M Tbi« Homrl>. 
a Homr to br proud of l>(raded carprtlnR (brougboul 
Call for Appainlmenl today. * 

3 BR   STlTCO CIX)SE TO DOWNTOWN— 
U)W DOWN   PAYMENT t2t.»M 
Vrr>' N'Irr and vacant - rrad> to movr ID Small dowa and 
a«fumr old IntrrFct loan Pav-racBlk Irti than rrnt Blork 
Wall. Carprtlnit. Rangr and R^frlgrrator Just brlnn tbr 
familt and movr In todav 

3 BEDROOM  2 BATH 
Easv assumption tZt.XM) 00   Doll Housr witb brautlful 
panrhnK with mirrored »alK. up Kradrd rarprlinK I'OTS 
OF EXTRAS — Lovrlv rrar «ard with doublr storair unit 
SlldinK doors from dining room to patio Small caah. Eaay 
Payment 

3 BR STl'CCO — Ouly t2«.0M 
Handyman tperlal  Frnrrd yard   A KO»d rrnUl or good 
rrtirrmrnt homr  Large yard. Closr to •.rboelt 

THE BOULDER THEATRE 
M3 3US 

ONE WEEK \pr  2« thru Ma> 4 

The ntott exciting original 
motion frtcture event off aU time. 

PC lOngKoi^ 
May S thru 7 

JEANNE A OLSEN DEMARCO, BROKEH 

L 
> SILVER 

STRERH > 

Surt« May K 

J 
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BUTCHER BOY 

MEATS' 
««»» t' Mm-' <*.«. V 
>% ••> «nt t.1 I, Ml/ 

8t(i t 06DCN • LM V*tai i 

.4) 
Lean Eastern Qitality 

FRONTIER BRAND 
SLICED 

-•:, .-J*        tl." 

BACON 

Frtfh Easttm 
BeiMlcts Buti 

PORK ROAST 

P»fk Sttak 9r» 

FmkllSOA fUmfmtm 

FRYERS 39! 
Frnk     LESS   MEASTS WMKS 
c«t      5r»    Wk    sr» 

Lean. Meaty Tctas Style 

'""BACK SPARERIBS 
ROAST BMGIINS 

l<   tti   tWHf  «'>   'I     '     ritt <f 

M iHi  i' UAiAit r  ' 

7-BONE Qcc 
ROAST....0«l» 
O-BONE    -jQe 
ROAST.... 09» 
ETE" ROUND or 4 39 
RUMP ROAST. I b 

Rich m riaver 

EXTRA LEAN 
GROUND CHUCK 

TiNcli Ciit for Switi or ( B Q 

Boneless 
ROUND STEAK 

• * • ^ 
Nirrel: s Pniie 

Caiwei! 

PICNIC 
HAM 

5 Ibt 

lfi#» •! 'j   •»•*  '»   * 

TAKE A STEAK BREAK!! 

JRIB E>E STEAK ...M.MM.M.M.....I«- • 1.59» 
WLUD   W I LAK ••••••••••••••••a li'> ^•4• 'Off   I •97" 

SIRLOIN STEAK .».,   ,1.49 
IT-BONE . ^.mus STEAK i .69' 
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK 1.79 

HALF 
BEEF 

uan tw«Ti tiutna 
OfEN SATURDAYS TH t f.M 

•I 

H 
H 

•I 

SLAI 

M«' 

69f I 

ALASICAN 
PSLLOCK FNinS 

98! 
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Meaty Btef 
NECK BONES 

Meity 
UM NOCKS ey. 
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Henderson 
Carnival Set 

SALUTE! 
SkiM fwriM ftmi its ipon in D«ct«b«r, w« 

MV9 kM HM fwt%9t9 t9 S4fVC |PM^M ITOIII: 

Henderson . . Boulder City .. Las Vegas . . 
North Las Vegas ... Searchlight . . Reno ... Car- 
son City ... Moapa Valley ... .\lamo ... Tonopab, 
Nevada: 

rhocnix, .Ariz . Liiulenhurst. N Y ; Gar- 
diner. Moni . Soaly. Tex . Mincola. NY, 
Hempstcad, N \ . Bodfii.h. Ca ; Huntington, 
Va : Fairview Park. Ohio; E>tacada. Ore . 
•Xnaheim Cal ; Brookmps Ore . Walla Walla. 
Wash , Barslow. Cal , Konncwick. Wash ; 
Forest Falls, Ca : lx?wiston. Id , San Diego. 
Cal ; Chacrin Falls. Ohio. El Cajun. Cal.; 
Novelty. Ohio. Philadelphia, Pa ; BakcjCal . 
Glasgow, .Mont , Plainfield, N J ; Pittsburgh, 
Pa , Bellmacon, N J , Tampa, Fla.; Bayfield. 
Wis . New York City. N Y ; Denver, Colo ; 
Walpole Mass ; Haverlown.Pa .Mbuquerque, 
N M . Riviera, Ariz , Clovis, Cal , Eilensburg. 
Wash ; Princeton, Id ; Detroit. .Mich ; Grand 
Island. Neb ; Riverside, Cal ; Tomah. Wise . 
Simi.Cal ; Littleton, Colo , St Paul, Minn ; Ft 
Wayne, Ind ; Needles. Cal ; Calumet, Mich ; 
.•Mlentown, Pa , Laurel Springs, N.J , Mc.M- 
len. Tex ; Bozeman, Mont ; Cucamonga, Cal . 
College Park, Ga., Flagstaff, \rii . Pine Val- 
ley, NY, Fullerton, Cal , Houghton, Mich ; 
Salt Lake, L't.; York. Pa , Minneapolis, Minn , 
Milwaukee, Wis.; L.\.. Cal.; Tulsa. Okla.; 
Hawthorne, Cal.; Broadhead, Wis ; Great 
Neck, NY.; Costa Mesa, Cal ; .lamesville, 
Wis ; .\ND Mexico City .AND Tupelo, 
Miss.; (the Riley's) where vn-e lived for 7 yrs 
and the Farina Music Machine (F.M M ) 
traveled from 

We think it's great to be in a position to meet, 
not only, the good local citizenry, but nice peo- 
ple from all over the Best Country of'em All!!! 

In regards to this, let me tell you about the 
other night, when one of our Best Patrons 
brought in a Mr. and Mrs Orr from Byhalia, 
Miss Well gang, it really jolted our 
memories. Byhalia, Miss, lies between 
Tupelo. Miss and Memphis, Tenn . where 
the F" MM used to perform quite frequently 
We used to dread that 130 miles on old Rt '78 
with all its ruts, bad curves and "slow-ups ' 
going thru what seemed like a string of end- 
less, sleepy little southern towns . made 
more sluggish lookinc on the return trip to 
our home base in Tupelo because of the 
early morning hours MEMORIES playing 
the Banquets and Parties on the "Showboat " 
(an old paddle wheeler) . going down the 
Mississippi River and across to the .Arkansas 
side ... One night it was snowing on the .Ar- 
kansas side of the River and raining on the 
Mississippi side. 

M.L.P. (My lovely Patricia) never enjoyed 
those jobs ,.. she's not crazy about playing bass 
on choppy waters MEMORIES . Lakeland 
Amusement Park ... it was hard for our kids to 
keep their minds on performing when all 
around them other kids were riding roller 
coasters. Ferris Wheels, etc .. MEMORIES .. 
Elvis Presley's Gracie Mansion ... right on a 
main highway we used often ... 3 or 4 a.m. ... 
cars from many different states parked in front 
... taking pictures of the big house .. 
MEMORIES MEMORIES those days were 
the old days but not necessarily the "Good" old 
days ... We don't miss the packing, un-packing, 
crowded car. hamburger stands, bad roads, etc, 
etc. •• etc. 

These days are our "Good" days, to meet, 
serve and perform for you from our Very 
Special Spot on Boulder Highway. 

By the way, the F.M.M. will not be perform- 
ing at the Farina Restaurant on Saturday. 
April 30th. because we'll be at the Beauty 
Pageant and later playing for the Industrial 
Days Dance. 

Meanwhile -- y'all rome see uti 

LOVE 
FARINA 

NOTKE III 
AMR n. 1f77 

TO 

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE HEKEBY 
NOTIFIED THAT THE OWNERS OF PAWN 
TICKET NUMHEHS 6507 THRU 6861 INCLU 
SIVE MUST REDEEM THE PLEDGES REP 
RESENTEIJ BY YOUR PAWN TICKET ON OR I 

lltEFOKE APRIL 26 THRU MAY 9. 1077. OU| 
iOVH RIGHT TO REDEEM WILL BE FOR 

ITKD 

The Cappell Brothers 
Carnival is set to open 
Wednesday. .May 4 at 5 
p m. at the Civic Center. 

One of the many at- 
tractions offered in con- 
nection with the city's 
26th .Annual Industrial 
Days Celebration, the 
carnival will continue 
through Sunday. May 
8lh. 

The books contain five 
rides for $1 and.accord 
ing to the chamber of 
Commerce Carnival 
Chairman. Phil DeLillo. 
"offer a considerable 

savings    for    carnival 

fans". Carnival ride 
books are on sale at 
these various city 
businesses .Albertson's. 
Bank of Nevada, Basic 
Photo, California Paci^c 
Utilities. Crosby Enter- 
prises. Eldorado Club. J 
& K Pharmacy, Lyons 
Hardware, .Morrell Re- 
alty. Olson Rtalty. 
Perry's Men's Shop, 
Rainbow Club. Rasco, 
Safeway, Seven - Eleven 
on Center St., Seven - 
Eleven on Water St , 
Tops Market. Valley 
Bank of Nevada and Van 
Valey's 

Industriol Days 
Dance To Be Held 

Following 
Beouty Contest 

Mr. Jackc Steele is 
Chairman of the Dance 
which will be held on 
Sat , April 30 following 
the "Miss Industrial 
Days Beauty Pageant" at 
approximately 9 p m at 
the Civic Center Au- 
ditorium, 201 Lead St. 

The admission fee is 
an Industrial Days Boos- 
ter Badge plus $3 per 
person 

The entertainment 
will be furnished by the 
well known group "The 
Farina Family". 

Tickets for the dance 
can also be purchased 
from the following; 
Eagles, Elks, Kiwanis, 

The Bar Owners Associ- 
ation, Henderson Boys 
Club. Henderson Saddle 
Assoc, St. Rose de Lima 

Hospital (Sister 
Brigette).   Basic  High 
School      Desertaires. 
Father Caviglia at St 
Peters Catholic Church 

and at the Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce 

Come and join the fun' 
Door prizes will be 
given. 

For more information 
concerning the dance, 
call the Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce 
at 565-8951 

Use Permit For Thrift 

Shop Kept in Committee 
up to code and whether 
Mrs Honn can afford to 

The City Council de 
nded to keep in commit 
lee a request for a use   '^""'P'-^' 
permit from Bettv Honn      Speaking as a citizen 
for a thrin shop at 1545  of Henderson, Floyd Os 
N   Boulder Highway as 
neither Mrs   Honn nor 
her attorney were pres- 
ent  at  the  committee 
meeting 

The building in qucs 
tion IS the former Market   «'"^ P^'^P'*" oriented and 

born said he felt that a 
town this size cannot 
support three thrift 
shops. "We already have 
St. Vincent's and the 
Salvation Army which 

Basket located in the 
Pittman area. The City 
planning commission 
had previously ap- 
proved the use permit 
with the stipulations 
that there be sufficient   ous telephone calls from 

the proceeds from these 
go into various programs 
to help people, " Osborn 
said. 

Councilman Price said 
he had received numer 

paved parking spaces 
and lights, no living 
quarters in thebuilding, 
no outside display, stur 
age or sale of goods and 
no animals on the pre 
mises 

Pittman residents who 
said they would rather 
have a grocer>' store than 
a thrift store 

City .Attorney Kent 
Dawson explained the 
only    reason    for   not 

The question arose as    Branting a use permit 
to whether the building   *"" ''" ^^^ "** *"" ""' 
and fire standards are 
up to code, how much it 
would cost to bring them 

compatible with the uses 
of the surrounding area, 
hut conditions could be 
attached 

Council Gives Approvol For 

Rezoning of Property 
At a special meeting of 

the City Council, mem 
bers approved the re- 
quest of William S Boyd 
for the re-zoning of the 
former Frost Top prop- 
erty located at Lead 
Street and Atlantic from 
multiple dwelling to 
commercial, with the 
stipulation that con 
struction be started 
within 30 days 

Charlotte     Crow ley, 
speaking on behalf of 

Boyd, said, "We'll start 
tomorrow" 

The Council also ap- 
proved the architectural 
review for the building 
which is to .be con 
structed at 202 Lead 
Mark LaFrance exp- 
lained that it will be 
made of timber and 
stucco 

In other action, the 
Council approved a sign 
for Vista East. 

I* 

A REAL ISSUE IN 
THIS CAMPAIGN 

IS STRONG LEADERSHIP 
FROM THE OFFICE OF 

MAYOR 

•   f 
•t' ti 

k 

Corlton Lowrence Thinks Thot: 

A leader leads by precept and example — he 
works harder; 

A leader can communicate with the laborer or 
college president on their own terms; 

A leader recognizes the strengths and weaknes- 
ses of people and utilizes the strengths; 

A leader imparts enthusiasm and positive at- 
titudes to his co-workers; 

A leader exudes confidence and bolsters the con- 
fidence of his co-workers; 

A leader has the courage to admit mistakes and 
the wisdom to help correct them; 

A leader has the education, training, experience 
and moral fiber that commands respect; 

A leader has little concern about transient popu- 
larity but great concern about helping others to 
achieve; 

A leader accepts the blame but shares the glory; 

A leader is quick to compliment others but has 
the intestinal fortitude to place the blame when 
necessary; 

A leader has the courage of his convictions and 
the ability to discuss them with others; 

A leader is responsive to the needs of people and 
strives diligently for their well-being. 

YOU DESERVE A STRONG LEADER 

VOTE 

CARLTON 
LAWRENCE 

AS YOUR MAYOR 
FAID lY FRIENDS TO ELECT CARLTON LAWRENCE 

• ••••••• •••••ifc'*;^ 
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* i Aqua Wolves Capture Second Nevada State 
Swim Title 

Quicksilvers Change 
Gome Times 

to 8 p.m. 
Marvin Milkes. Vice silvers play by schedu! 

President • Operations, 'ng the games  in  the 
announced today that evening" 

y| the Las Vegas Quicksil-     'Finally we can not 
\ers   next   two   home forget the weather here 
games - Saturday. April It   w'H   certainly   be 
30 with Minnesota and cooler and more com 
May 7 with San Jose will fortable for fans and 
be played at 8 p tn   in   players alike by playing 
stead of the previously in the evening " 
announced 2 p m start 

:    >   By Dan Cahill 

~- Hasic Hi^h School's 
swimmers won their 
jecond consecutive state 

.ftitlc by outpointing the 
•ifavored Reno High Hus 
•Jkies in an extremely 
•close meet The Wolves 
:finished with a total of 
.344 points with Reno 
•riglit behind with 324'-2. 
'Sparks was a distant 
-.third with 188 

The victory was very 
iwect   for   coach   Dan 

^Caliiirs swimmers who 
•t^osi their first dual meet 
*cf the season to Reno 96 
:^o 72 That was also the 
'first  meet  the Wolves 
,had ever lost to a Nevada 
team Basic also finished 
second to Reno in the 

.Nevada Relays. But in 

.th€    state    meet    the 
^^'olves were not to be 
denied In the meets first 
.event, the 200 Medley 
Relay. Reno   captured 
first   place   but   Basic 
placed 2nd and 4th to 
outpoint F<eno by 2 and 
gain  a  lead that they 

never relinquished In 
the 200 freestyle the 
Wolves continued to 
build their momentum 
with Eric Munson cap- 
turing first place and 
setting a new state re- 
cord of 1:47 1. right be- 
hind him was junior 
teammate .\rnell Miller 
with a time of 1:50.8 and 
Senior Kevin Paff 
placed 5th. This in- 
creased the Basic lead to 
10 points and it was al- 
ready apparent that it 
was going to be a 2 way 
race for the champion- 
ship In the 200 Indi- 
vidual Medley. 

sophomore Larry Hague 
was the only Wolf in the 
Championship final and 

Davis was just nipped at 
the finish by Reno's 
Fred .\ker and Russell 
Crew, viho wasn't even 
seeded in the top 8 
placed 4th in a 4 way 
judges decision. Sopho 
more John Rocha won 
the Consolation finals 
with a fine time of :24 8 
and Basic's lead in 
creased to 12 points The 
diving competition con- 
tinued the meets ex- 
citement and although 
Basic's Steve Pickard 
did not win the diving 
competition he defi- 
natel\ did the dive of the 
meet, when his inward 
IW brought the crowd to 
it's feet in a standing 
ovation Basic's divers 
finished in this order 
Steve Pickard 2nd. Mark 

he alnjosl won but was  JimmenczSth and fresh- 
touched out at the finish 
by Scott Tyler of Chapar- 
ral. Basic's.Ml-Amencan 
Came Pettcy, battling a 
severe case of the fiu 
placed 10th and Basic 
held a slight 9 point 
edge The 50 freestyle 
brought more excite- 
ment   as  senior" John 

man Tracy Ware 6th Due 
to the fine performance 
of the Wolves' divers the 
Basic lead increased to 
13. even though Reno 
had 2 more divers in the 
finals In the 100 but- 
terfly Basic s Larry 
Hague was upset by 
another Henderson bov. 

Rob Redfern. who at- 
tends (iorman Hague 
finished a close second 
and fellow sophomore 
F'aul Johnson finished 
7th .Although Reno did 
not place as high they 
had more finalists and 
the Wolves lead dropped 
to 9. Senior Dan McVel 
lar. really got Basic rol- 
ling in the consolation 
finals of the 100 freestyle 
when, after missing his 
la.st turn, he swam a fan- 
tastic last lap and caught 
the field to win the race. 
This got the entire team 
up and proved to be the 
beginning of the end for 
Reno s title hopes In the 
final of the 100 freestyle 
Wolves' swimmers 
placed 2nd. 3rd and 6th 
.•\rnell Miller almost 
caught favorite Fred 
.\ker at the finish but de- 
spite not winning the 
race the Wolves out- 
scored Reno by 20 and 
increased their lead to 
29 points P'lred up by 
their teammates per- 
formance in the 100. Eric 
.Munson. Kevin Paff and 
surprse    frosh   Steve 

Ouellette increased the 
Big Blue's lead to 40 
points in the 500 free. 
Eric ran away with the 
event and won in 4 51 6 
failing to break his own 
State Record Kevin Paff 
finished 4th and Steve 
Ouellette a surprise 
10th 

Reno was not yet ready 
to  roll  over and  play 
dead as they oulscored 
Basic 4012 in the  100 
backstroke and dramat- 
ically dropped Wolves 
lead to a mere 12 points 
with two events remain- 
ine Basic's breastrokers 
put the meet out of reach 
when Paul Johnson 
placed 2nd. Carrie Pet 
tey4th, and Dave Deacon 
6th to give the Wolves an 
insurmountable 39 point 
lead with one event left 
In   the   400   Freestyle 
Relay. Reno placed 1st 
and 4th  but  it wasn t 
enough and Basic had 
won      their      second 
straight state title and 
continued their domi 
nance of Nevada High 
School swimming 

Eogles Swim Teom Meets Announced 
By Becky Rounds 

It's about time we give 
recognition to swimmers 

, from BCHS   These stu- 
• deyits have been working 

hard all year round and 
at this time we would 
like to meet them These 

.k<ds swim five days a 

.w^eek starting with the 
*• hl;gh school swim team in 
' tht springs, competitive 
: in the summer and for 
• the rest of the year they 

are called Sandpipers 
These    students     are 

.^Keven Polk Mike Polk. 
;:C<hinie Gerling, and Jill 
•'GrLssette They all swim 
j.thp entire year except 
>.foi" Bechv Bond who 
fjsOrlms only for competi- 
":ti«e. and the Sandpipers 

Clark County swim team. 
v\hich is a mixture of 
several schools like Val- 
ley. Rancho, Clark. 
Chaparral. Las Vegas. 
Bonanza, and Boulder 
City There are 15 stu- 
dents who make up the 
team and work hard 
Monday through Friday, 
from 2 to 4 p.m The 
coach of the Clark 
County swim team, Dan 
Kahili, really keeps the 
team together 

During the summer 
the group swims for the 
Boulder City swim team 
competitively. It is pres 
ently put on by the re- 
creation center. The age 
groups range from 15 
and over.  13-14.  11-12. ;:    The High School swim 

«rteam is looking forward  9-10- 8 and under they 
7*lo the school meets with   practice from 9 to 10 30 

Gormart, Basic,Washoe  ^ni, (sometimes? pm to 
County, and teams from   9 p m i 
California, and this state Around 70 participate 

. being held in Reno on 'n the summer swim 
• April 23-24 team   swimming   with 
; 'boulder City repres- other schools in Las 
•. ejjiT. Itself but when Vegas At the.se meets 
I;sw.imming meets the 'he kids are awarded 
-;swimmersare part ofthe  ^i'h  ribbons for every 

FIRST WESTERN 
SAVINGS 

BRANCH OFFICES 
OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 

10 AM-2PM 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

(BLVD. MALL OPEN 10 AM-3PM) 

win 
Our high school team 

is also part of the south- 
ern Nevada Sandpipers 
State swim team The 
Sandpipers is a combi- 
nation of Las Vegas. 
Henderson, and BC 
swimmers which make 
up over 100 members 
Sandpipers is a National 
team that competes with 
ether teams in Califor- 
nia, Las Vegas, and 
Reno 

About a year ago the.se 
students started in the 
Sandpipers as one of the 
lower class members but 
most of them now have 
graduated to the na 
tional training group 
and on to the senior 
group In order to pass 
from a lower group to a 
higher group they have 
to pass the required 
times in the various 
strokes. All three groups 
practice at the same 
time but at different 
hours, amounting to 
around two and a half 
hours a day Every day 
they drive to Basic and 
practice from 4 to 6 30 
p m on week days and on 
Saturdays from 8 to 11 
a m For the first half an 
hour, they do landcondi 
tioning which i.<i3Upush 
ups. 70 sit • ups, towel 
stretching, and trunk 
twisters The last tw<i 
hours are swimming, av 
(•raging about 5 miles a 
day   Jim Wright  is now 

the coach of Sandpipers 
Keven. a junior, 

started Sandpipers as a 
sophomore He is pres 
ently swimming with the 
senior group and has big 
hopes for being in the 
Olympics of 1980. He 
swims for both the high 
school swimming team 
and competitive besides 
swimming for Sandpip- 
ers Keven is best at the 
back stroke and the dis 
tance freestyle He also 
enjoys stamp collecting 
and gardening on any 
free time that he isn't 
going to school or swim 
ming Keven was 
pleased about his ac- 
complishments at W 
state He took a fifth in 
the 200 back stroke, sixth 
in the 100 hack stroke, a 
seventh in the 100 breast 
stroke and a third in the 
relay medley He has 
high hopes of getting a 
swimming scholarship 
at Hawaii State College 
where he is planning on 
going 

Connie, also a junior, 
got into Sandpipers as a 
sophomore and is pre* 
ently swimming in the 
national training group 
She   has  been  in   the 
Sandpipers for a year 
and on off »easons she 
also swims on the Boul- 
der City  High  School 
Team and in the summer 
swimming 'competitive) 
At  the   AU  state   she 
swam the 100 year fly, 

and finished with a fifth 
in the 200 year fly. and a 
second in the 200 and 400 
Im medley Besides 
swimming she pla.ved on 
the tennis team and was 
rated most improved 
She joined the tennis 
team as a sophomore 
and was part of'.he first 
girls BCHS tennis team 
She al.so enjoys skin div- 
ing, diving, track (shot 
put - disc)and soccer In 
the near future she 
hopes to be one of the 
chosen to be in the 1980 
Olympics 

Mike, a freshman, 
started swimming as an 
eighth grader He is best 
at the sprint freestyle In 
the AU state he took a 
fourth in the 50freestyle, 
a fourth in the 100 frees- 
tyle, fifth in the 200 Im 
and seventh in the 100 
back stroke He also en 
joys football, basketball, 
and reading Mile is pre- 
sentl} in the Sandpiper 
.National training group 
here training for the na- 
tionals 

Jill has been in com 
petitive for most of her 
life, not to mention being 
on the junior high : wim 
team. She is now swim- 
ming on the high school 
swim team and the 
Sandpipers, in which 
she IS training with the 
national training group 
Jill started swimming 
with the Sandpipers as 

This was'definitely a 
team victory We only 
had two first places, both 
of those by distance star 
and team Captain Eric 
Munson and we still won 
the meet This has been 
our goal since they clob 
bered us in the dual 
meet I think they were a 
little over - confident 
They sure weren't as 
hungry as we were' 
Those were all winning 
coach Dan Cahill He 
also stated, "The at- 
titude of the team was 
shown by Carrie Pettey. 
although she was quite 
sick she wouldn't even 
consirter not competing 
She did her best for the 
team effort You can't 
ask for more than that.' 

The meet wasn t a total 
loss for Reno as they won 
their second consecu- 
tive girls title with a 
point total of 396 Woos 
terv*asa distant runner- 
up with 28<J and (iorman 
was third with 177 
Basic's girls finished 
5th 

an eighth grader and is 
still swimming with 
them as a freshman .At 
the meets held she usu- 
ally swims the 100 but 
terfly. 100 freestyle, and 
does best in the 200 Im, 
50 freestyle. 200 frees- 
tyle and sometimes 
swims the 200 fly 

She came back from 
state with a sixth in the 
200 fly Her other hob 
bies are skating, and 
dancing .After being 
asked why she does it 
she replied.   It's fun ' 

Becky, a freshman, 
swims for both competi 
tive and the Sandpipers 
She is presently not 
swimming with the high 
school swim team She 
started Sandpipers as an 
eighth grader and has 
stayed on till ninth .At 
AU state Becky came 
home with two seconds, 
one fourth and two fifths 
from her numerous 
races 

"There are several 
reasons for the change," 
Milkes said "First a sur- 
vey of season ticket hol- 
ders showed that thev 

Milkes added that the 
teams involved and the 
N.ASL gave approval to 
the time changes. Tick 
ets are available at the 
Quicksilver office. 3121 
So Marvland Parkway in 

preferred night games to the   Maryland   Profes- 
afternoon contests " sional Building .No 2 or 

"Also because of the on the day of the game at 
uniquework situation in the Stadium office. For 
Las Vegas more fans will more information call 
be able to see the Quick- 733 TP2.AM 

Let's 
Play Golf 

By Viv and Bill Phillips 

INDl.STRLXL DAYS 
TOLRNA.MENT 

Ninety-six golfers took 
part in the Industrial 
Days Tournament, and a 
large spread of winners 
carried away the mer- 
chandise prizes The 
tournament was played 
in four Hights. according 
to handicap, and. in ad- 
dition there was a spe- 
cial gross score flight 
which anyone could 
enter for an additional 
entry fee The winners 
are: 

FIRST FLIGHT: Flight. 
Ralph Koleo and Ralph 
Roleo. Jr.. 121; second, a 
tie at 124 between .Art 
Neely and Bob Hamil- 
ton, and Kent .Andreason 
and Bob Radez 

SECOND FLIGHTA 
tie for first at 123 bet- 
ween Martin Waddell 
and Bill Anderson, and 
Bob Bohen and Jack 
Pike A tie for second at 
125 between Bill Har\ey 
and Bill Harvey. Sr . and 
Jerry Claborn and Roy 
White 

THIRD FLIGHTFirst, 
Bill Miller and Mary 
Meyers. 121 second. 
Alan Creel and Larry 
Keever, 122, a tie for 
third at 127 between 
Glen Taylor and Bruce 
Miller, and Lyle Ha miter 
and Richard Ruhnauje 

FOURTH FLIGHT 
A tie for first at 117 bet 
ween Arland Smith and 
Gero Altamasa. and 
Thurm White and John 
Paul. second. Phil 
Roybal and Lou Zoriu, 
119 

SPECIAL        GROSS 
FLIGHT:Winners were 
computed on individual 
scores rather than team 
play Bob Peck and Bob 
Hamilton tied for first at 
151; Glenn Brammer had 
a 152; Art Neely 131, 
Den by Wade 133; and 
Bob Taylor 136 

BASIC HIGH GOLF 
The Basic team lost to 

Western last Tuesday in 
a match on the Las Vegas 
Municipal course Gwin 
Richards of Western was 
low uith a fantastic 31. 
which included a hole - 
in • one Scores for the 
Basic team were Keith 
Harward 38. Russell 
Sloan 40, Delwin Potter 
40. Ben Cowan 42. and 
Skip Tabar 43. Basic has 
two more league 
matches, one with Las 
Vegas High and one with 
Rancho If they win 
those matches, they will 
again play Western to 
determine who goes to 
the State Tournament 
As of last Thursday, 
Keith Harward had the 
lov\ individual average 
score at 37 6 

LADIES 
ASSOCIATION 

Last week in a low net 
tournament played in 
flights. Helen Bowser 
won in the first flight 
with a net 64; second 
flight. Barbara Bagley. 
86,   third   fiight.   Faye 
Scott and Helen Chaun- 
cey tied  at 71; fourth 
flight, Margaret Jami 
son.70 

The monthly meeting 
of the Ladies Associa- 
tion will be a dinner on 
Mav 4th 

I 
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PIIYLIJS SILVESTRI WINS FIRST PLACE - Phyllis Silvestri, right, is shown 
receivinc the first place award Trom Donna Carrington. Chairman of the Hen- 
derson Toastmistress Club speech contest. As winner of the contest. Ms. Silves- 
tri was a contestant in the regional contest last Saturday in Riverside, Calif. 

Knighton Photo 

Civic Center Tennis 

Court Lights 
Attention Tennis En- 

thu-^iasts'" In order to 
CONSERVE ENERGY 
(not necessarily tennis 
players energy) the 
Parks and Recreation 
Department is request- 
ing your assistance. The 
power to the tennis court 
lights IS set to come on 
automatically at 7 p m 
and go off at 10 p m. 
However, the lights will 
not come on until the 
manual switches are 
turned on The switches 
are located at the base of 

the electrical panel on 
the east fence So if 
within the above men- 
tioned time the courts 
are dark when you ar- 
rive, it could mean that 
they have not yet been 
turned on manually or 
that they have just been 
turned off and may re- 
quire approximately 15 
minutes to cool down be- 
fore they will relight If 
the courts arc not in use 
when you leave, please 
help by turning the 
lights off manually 

Your help by turning 
lights off when they are 
not in \xf'e also increases 
the life of these expen- 
sive light bulbs thereby 
saving .replacement 
dollars. 

Your cooperation and 
patience is appreciated 
by the Cit>' of Henderson 

to further the cause of 
ENERGY CONSERVA- 
TION Thankvou. 

how an 
BHtension phone 
ioues time 
Does your phone stop ringing befc^:• vou get 
there to answer? Maybe you need a more con- 
venient extension phone. It could also give you 
the security, privacy or convenience you need 
in your farm, home or business. 

An economical extension phone means 
extra service for you. Call our Continental busi- 
ness office. Customer Service Representatives 
like Elsie Frick are ready to help. 

Continental Telephone 
^ Keeping Vou in Touch 
for o Better Tomorrow 

% 

Presbyterion 

Church News 
We will be celebrating 

Communion on Sunday 
May 1st. Immediately 
after the services our 
church family picnic 
will be held at Morrell 
City Park You are to 
bring your own table 
service and a dish to 
pass There will be 
games for children and 
adults too. so come out 
and enjoy the good food, 
fun and fellowship 

On May 1st at 4 p m a 
new members class will 
be held at the church 
Anyone desiring to unite 
with the church should 
contact the pastor This 
class will be held for 4 
weeks 

The Mission Commit- 
tee reports a wonderful 
time was had on the fam- 
ily retreat held at Vegas 
Wash Campgrounds last 
weekend 

Our Sunday services 
are held at 11 am. and 
Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Study at 9:45 
am You are cordially 
invited to attend and we 
have a nursery attendant 
duringthe worship hour 
We are located just be- 
hind the Morrell City 
Park at 525 Westminster 
Way Church office 
hours are 9-12 and 1-4 
Monday thru Friday. 

MaMvRal   • 

The Henderson Chap- 
ter, American Associa- 
tion of Retired Persons, 
meeting of April 25 was 
opened by Mabel 
Heenan at one thirty 
Eleven members were 
present New and pros- 
pective members wel- 
comed were Margaret 
Taylor, Neel Wolverton. 
Vira Vassar, and 
Madilne and Robert 
Roy Other business 
noted that the Chapter 
Charter had been ap- 
proved 

Compliments and 
thanks to Kosie McClel- 
lan for pretty new cur- 
tains she sewed for our 
meeting room 

After the meeting 
Smiles Cunningham cal- 
led Bingo for fifteen 
players Five games 
were played. Mary Nor- 
man and Sweded win- 
ning the coerall Other 
winners were Robert 
Roy, Madilne Roy, Agnes 
Thompson, Inei Row- 
ney, Rose McClellan and 
Smiles Cunningham 

Note that the next 
meeting will be May 23 
This is one week earlier 
due to the holiday Re- 
member Room 29 - Civic 
Center at 1 30 May 23 

ELECT MA rOR 

1 -i '*< -V4/ 

LORIN L. 
WILLIAMS 
* * * * 

FOR SO MANY REASONS, 
THE ONLY LOGICAL CHOICE: 

LORIN has successfully led Henderson through 
two very turbulent years. 
LORIN has led and maintained tranquility with 
a Council which has threatened to explode on 
many occasions. 

n LORIN does not make "spur of the moment 
decisions — but makes them only after 
thorough deliberation. 
LORIN does not make headlines one day with 
rash and irresponsible statements and then ab- 
jectly apologize for them the next. 
LORIN has a proven record of stability. He can 
and does work well with all people. 
LORIN will not make you many glowing prom- 
ises — He will promise only to do that which is 
best for Henderson and its citizens. 
LORIN believes that much more is accomp- 
lished by working with and gaining the cooper- 
ation of other elected officials, rather than 
waste all his time in endless bickering. 
LORIN has worked for sixteen years for Hen- 
derson and has anticipated and led the growth 
we are now experiencing in all areas of the city. 

LORIN and Tina are twenty-two year residents 
of Henderson, raising three children, Corky, 
Kathleen and Kit. They now have two grand- 
daughters in school here, Traci Jaramillo at 
C.T. Sewell and Angela Graham in Mrs. Nevin's 
pre-school class. 

RE-ELECT A MAN 

OF PROVEN CAPABILITY 

MAYOR 
LORIN L. WILLIAMS 

^ He work» for you — ^ 

THE PEOPLE OF HENDERSON 

^ 

'j ^mi. •   I   iiw..n.jtji.   j !   f •^utm '-mmt»>r,iiiii'm.^f>*^^.mm,'iJim."ML'M^l'-J3hu^J^'^ - j;v'?.,j ;j|iHlij..t''. I ' • MM ii'j»n'<L*'»^F>'i"'"^»y">",;i^',r.^"^^' ^_' y-r-wy^  J 
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Henderson - - - Editorial Comments From Us and Letters From You 

Ufs Keep Our      '*«^*»^ ^Y 
In spite of some news media reports, .the 

proponents of annexation plans took a real 
beating in last week's public hearings in 
Southern Nevada. At this point in time, the 
possibility of annexation seems remote. But, 
herein lies the danger to Henderson and 
Boulder City. 

As we go to press, the pushers for annexa- 
tion are calling their forces together for an 
all out assault in the I^egislature. Annexa- 
tion is not dead. There are some very power- 
ful forces behind the quest for Las Vegas 
Expansion. Don't count them out. 

Then we may ask the question...why should 
Henderson and Boulder City be concerned? 
After all, the present thrust towards annexa- 
tion of townships into Las Vegas does not 
involve us. 

To this we must reply. Annexation will 
come in one form or another. It may not hap- 
pen this year, but it will come. And then the 
next step will be powers assembled together 
to grab Henderson and Boulder City into a so 
called "Greater Las Vegas". 

Let's be certain that our feelings are 
known throughour legislators. Let's not give 
up our continued look at what may be hap- 
pening in the future. I^t's keep our powder 
dry and fire when we see the whites of their 
eyes. 

Dear Editor: 
The action.s of the 

people alon^; the parade 
route durinc our celeb- 
ration IS painful, espe 
cially in payinij re.spect.s 
to the flrsi: of our country 

It IS awful to see peo 
pie Mttiric on the curbs 
as the naK ^oes by. One '*"^^ '" Section 19 for 
way to help might be to the purpose of buildins a 

Every letter, pro or con. 
helps the people of Hen- 
derson be better in- 
formed. 

Dear Editor; 
We would like to speak 

out in opposition to the 
requested zone change 
from RE to R3 of 12 5 

have    (ho    announcer planned      unit      con- 
make .some comments ^•^'"»n»""i complex   Wo 
of how to pay proper re   ""^^''^^ 'hat community 
spects to our flaj; 

.\ Henderson resident 

opinion as to the desira 
bility of this project is 
very divided and that ob- 
jective arguments, pro 
and con. are being 
weakened by 
emotionalism and the 
use   of   inflammatory 

Dear Resident 
He   are  behind  your 

thoughts 100 pf rcent. But 
is  it  not  a  shame that f^h*''""^ 
.American citiiens     ^'^ believe that the 
should have to bo promp- "'^^ '""'"^ involved is the 
ted on how to respect our '"'^'Prity of the zoning 
flag. Thanks for your re 
minder. 

^^^^^i^^^^w w >•••»•««....>.>........ 'i-rri^ vv^nj-u-unjTAaruvuTj-uvij. 

Dear Janet and Phillip 
Butler. 

Re your letter on the 
proposed section 19 de- 
velopment. You make 
some strong arguments. 
The other side believes 
the> are right. .\ll we can 
say is "keep those rards 
and    letters    coming". 

.'^y.stem As residents of 
Section 19, our reason 
for opposing the zone 
change request is be- 
cause of the precedent it 
would set and the impli- 
cations this precedent 
would have for future 
development within 
Section 19 We would 
prefer the area to re- 
main zoned RE for fam- 
ily reasons. 

However, we know 
that other owners of un 
developed land in Sec- 
tion 19 would be happy 
to see a precedent set 
ting zone change ap- 
proved. Presently there 
are twenty-four unde- 

veloped five-acre par- 
cels within an area 
bounded by Country 
Club and Horizon, 
Greenway to Crestway 
These parcels are owned 
by either investment 
clubs, corporations, 
owner - developers, or 
individual speculators 
Most of the owners of 
these parcels do not re- 
side in Section 19 

Is it unreasonable to 
assume that some or 
most of these owners 
would prefer that their 
undeveloped parcels be 
rezoned at some future 
time to allow multiple 
unit developments'" 

If the City Council ap 
proves the current zone 
change request, the 
owners of these other 
undeveloped parcels 
will have a strong point 
of argument when they 
someday apply for a 
similar zone change 

Ranch Estates liome 

owners can only hope 
that the City Council will 
help profoft otir choice 

of lifestyle when it 
comes time to decide the 
issue 

Janet and Phillip Butler 
230 Desert Hose 
Henderson. Nevada 

Wor Mothers 

Bozaar 

Come one and all', 
There is a Bazaar with 
lots of lovely hand made 
items, both novel and 
useful and whatnots too. 
also some pocket novels 
and etc. 

American War 
Mothers are the ones 
holding this one, at the 
Civic Center front 
Breeze Way, on .\pril 
29th & 30th. all day 

.\n\one having items 
to donate to the Bazaar 
may bring them or call 
565^7294 or 565-8247 and 
we will be glad to pick 
them up 

Our next meeting will 
be May2. ate 30p m . El 
dorado   Club   for   the 
birthdav dinner 

i?!^*®**"' 

1 Corltoii 

^*   $€ys: 

"If your mayor gets 
callouses on his 
rear-end, it should be 
from being in the 
saddle getting things 
done It should not be 
from sitting on the 
fence trying to de- 
termine which way 
the wind is blowing 
before making a deci- 
sion." 

ELEQ 
aRLTON 

UWR£Na 
MAYOR 

f* Hr ny (•nm   U 
El«i f «rt««B LawTTorr 

Industrial Days Booster 
Bodges on Sale 

»-<*-t<k •— # * 

Ben Sweet defl) is receiving an Industrial Days Sponsor Badge from 
Booster Badge Chairman, Wood Carducci Ben designed this years 
Badge to fit in with the theme "Fact and Fantasy". Booster Badges are 
on sale at the following locatins: 

Albertson's. Bank of Nevada, Basic .^uto Parts, Basic Beauty. Basic 
High School Student Store. Basic Photo. Black Mountain Golf Club, 
Black .Mountain Realty. California Pacific I'tilities. Century Steel, Con- 
tinental Telephone Co., Crosby Enterprises. Don's Corral Bar. El- 
dorado Club, Frontier Nursery L Floral, Henderson Bowl, Henderson 
Boys' Club, Henderson Builder's Supply. City of Henderson. Hender- 
son Clinic, Henderson Fire Department Henderson Home .New s, Hen- 
derson Public Library, Texaco (Boulder & Basic). Henderson Texaco 
(Zike's), IsabeJles Beauty Salon. J & K Pharmacy. J & W Auto Parts. 
Stanley Jones, Kerr-.McGtc Chemical Corp., Las Vegas Boat Harbor, 
Las Vegas Buildmr Materials, Ligoun s Bar, EH. Lindblom s office. 
Lucky Bar. Lyons Hardware. Paul Marshall's Office, McCaw Elemen- 
tary School, McDonald's. Bill Merrell's, Mustang Bar. Nevada Employ- 
ment Security De{)t , Nevada Power Co.. Old Drug Store Tavern. Perry's 
.Men's Shop, Phillips Radio & TV. Quickie Quickie Bar, Rainbow Club. 
Ranch Hou.se Bar. Rasco Department Store, S' Rose de Lima Hospital. 
Safeway Store, Shanty Bar, Sizzler Steak House. Skaggs Drug Store. 
Skyline Restaurant. Stauffer Chemical Co, Stop N Cio. Swanky Club. 
Titanium Metals Corp , U.S. Lime, and Valley Bank of Nevada 

Woody and his Kangroo Cops will be roming Henderson with their 
portable jail looking for people that don t have a badge So don't get 
caught short! 

The Booster Badges not only raise moeny for the Industrial Days but 
they also are your pass to many of the Industrial Days events such as the 
"Nine Ball Pool Tournament". April 25 -29 from 6 p.m. - 12 midnight. 
Civic Center Auditorium, 201 l^ad St.. the 'industrial Days Beauty 
Pageant." Apirl 30. Saturday. 7 p m at the burkholder Jr High Au- 
ditorium, the "Industrial Days Amateu Talent Contest. ' May 5.7 p m at 
the Civic Center Auditorium, 201 Lead St. Henderson and the "Bowlign 
Tournament. " April 29, 30 and Ma"r 1. 1977 at Henderson Bowl 

Ahfin Roinwoter Passes Away in Anchorage 
Memorial service* will in Marysviile. Washing- Rainwater of Anchor Ellen      and     Elinore 

beheld .Monday. May 2 at ton and was a roofer in age.   brothers   Arthur Rainwater.        Evelvn 
the Ocean Street LDS the construction indus   Rainwater of Ojai Calif, Kaysinger  of Eugene 
Chapel, time pending, to m Anchorage               Glenn of Houston.Texas, Oregon and I>onna Huf- 
for Ralph Alvin Rainwa      He is survived by his Lyle  of Santa   Paula, fey of Walsonville, Calif, 
ter who passed away in mother Delia Jones of Calif ,    and    Jack    of 
Anchorage. Alaska.          Duarte, Calif., daughters 

Mr.   Rainwater   was Robin    Armstrong   of Duarte, Calif., sisters Palm Mortuary is in 
born December 13, 1934 Henderson and Royce  Edith of Santa Paula, charge of arrangements 

Hundreds Of Stripers 
Says Giossburn 
Bob Glassburn, fishing 

enthusiast and ow ner of 
Bob Glassburns fish and 
tackle shop on Lake 
Mead Drive, said there 
are hundreds of stripers 
ready for catching in the 
Virgin Basin near the 
"Haystacks. ' 

Glassburn. who was 

fishing Tuesday, said the 
best time for catching 
them is early morning or 
early evening, and many 
are in shallow water 

"Trolling with any de- 
cent lure IS excellent," 
Glassburn said He said 
there are schools of 
stripers in that area. 

«*,• Bopfists  Welcome   Bro. Lou 

MAYOR 
CANDIDATE -Kathy 
MeDonald says she can 
be a full-time Mayor of 
Henderson. She stres- 
ses proper planning 
and believes municipal 

R.S.V.P. 
B> .Mabel Heenan 

What a beautiful day 
30 smiling faces We had 
a going away party for 
our Jr Senior, Steve 
Brower. He has been 
driving the seniors to 
-Shows, Shopping 
Sprees. & Picnics  The 
seniors had a beautiful 
sheet cake and icecream 
and we all wish him the 
best in an.Mhing he at 
tempts   in   the  future 
They took up a collection 
and Flo Parnell played 
for he s Jolly Good Fel 
low We know that Swede 
and  Verl  Neilson will 
miss him as they play 
Billards. 

Played 6 games of 
iBingo. 1 game and 1 con- 
Iveral   game    Winners 

were Mabel Heenan. 
Judy Brennan. Mayme 
Nicely. Rosie McClellan, 
Fran Lippard and Agnes 
Thomson Overal Emma 
Jessop. door prize Elich 
Will Had 3 tables of 
Canasta. 

Starting in May 12 & 13 
and 18 L 20 by appoint- 
ment we will have a 
clinic for physicals for 
seniors so call 565-0669 
more on this next week 

To all AARF members 
our next meeting will be 
May 23rd as May 30th is a 
holiday so it will be a 
week ahead at 130 p.m. 
at Room 29 Civic Center. 

Brother Lou is Back'    ^757 English Avenue. 
"Wait On The Lord". Sunday School, all age 

government can use a ,, . , . ;, erouns fimHamonfoi           __   will be the sermon topK '^'""P'''    lunaamentai 
byPastorLouSorabellu. B'*'^^ Ifssons, &45a.m. 
Sunday morning at ele-     ^^''        information, 
ven.   at   the   East   Las transportation, or coun- 
Vegas Baptist Church.'^*"''nc. P'^-ase call Pastoi 

Sorabella 565 7920 

commonsense        ap 
proach to problems and 
that leadership for the 
city council should be 
expeeted of the Mayor. 

AGEyDA 

!»L\Y 2.1977 

1 

7K» P.M. 

REGULAR MEETING 
HENDERSON CIT^' COIXCIL 
CNnMSHED BLSINESS: 

COIATIL CHAMBERS 
243 WATER STREET 

1. REQIEST BY ASSOCIATION OF HENDERSON INDUSTRIAL 
TRADES (HIT.) FINDING FOR ADVERTISING 

2. WATER CONTit\CT - (X)LORADO RIVTR RESOl RCES 
3. BILL NO   13§ - PROVIDING PARKING SPACES FOR THE 

HANDICAPPED 
4 BILL NO  139 — AMENDING ORDINANCE 562 BY AMENDING 

THE LEGAL DESC RIPTION 
5 RATIFYING COMMITTEE  ACTION  AUTHORIZING  AP 

PRAISAI. OF PORTION OF SECTION 30. T22S. RS3E 
6 REZONING RE«l LSI - HLRSHEL TRl MBO - Section 1», 

T22S. R63E from E-E to R-3 

NEW BUSINESS: 
1. PLANNING COMMISSION MINLTES 4-20-77 

a) REZONING- AllofR-1 lotsbetw«^D I^ke Mead Drive and Ocean 
Street which back on Haynrs Drive from R-1 to R-Z 
bi BICYCLE PATHS 
c( ARCHITECTl'RAL REVIEW - Reaovstlon of buHding it 6 
Pacific Avenue -Jim Gunville 

2. BILL NO 14« — ADOPTING irS EDITION UNIFORM BUILD 
INGCODE (Read in title I 

3. BILL NO. 141 - ADOPTING inH EDITION UNIFORM CODE 
FOR ABATEMENT OF DANGEROUS BUILDINGS (Read in title) 

4. BILL NO.  142 —  ADOPTING   1»76  EDITION  UNIFORM 
MECHANICAL CODE (read in title I 

5. DISCUSSION — TRANSPOETATION FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 
6   AITHORIZATION TO ISSUE REVOCABLE PERMIT — WNG 

STREET 
7. AUTHORIZATION TO HLL VACANaES - PERSONNEL DE- 

PARTMENT 
1. Clerk Steno (Permanent) 
2 Clerk Steno (CETA) 

LDE- 

.^.^ 
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BUSINESSMAN OF THE MONTH Woody Carducci. riRht, ov ner of the Quickie 
Quickie Bar and Deli, was honored as Businessman of the Month at a recent 
Chamber of Commerce meeting. Presenting him his plaque are Duane Laubach. 
Chamber president and Ron Johnson, center. Manager of the Henderson 
McDonald's who co-sponsor the award. 

City Decides on Preventive Mointenance for 
Sewer Back-up Problems ML Naria U4|* N*. )l 

•(•AtrMs Nr« 
Ntwtlaft Nl(ki« 
mtii Mm 

111 Ttaylr Drltc 
M4 2*«7 i Jeff BUUngsley re- 

ported to City Council 
members at a committee 

HOT DOG! 
Hatfhrrw    ^»M^•| I'Un - nii mdtiir huw  much w«-ii(hi 
M»U Vf  Col u.   loM' 

VoitiU likr tioloiir.a «>n-r\f ami rt-ul rvroii milkvhuke^ 
All wMhin limits  uf rourni- 
( iirm- lo d Mcii:hl Wiilrher* n>vr*tn'J   Tfl i-. 
*^rt*t -a (j'.lr i>f utiji - n^'w 
in IfiMni: wnch' WBGft^T 

VOUU LOVI TM CMANU V^nCMFRC 

T.lf A.;thori*v 
HW '<t IMJ ' 

Enjoy 
Industrial Days 
and get ready for 

Summer Funl 

TUn Bair (,(, 

>2 
Official Little 
League Baseboll 

Speulding 

"Babe Ruth" MiS^/'^ 
Loirsville Slugger 
"Roy White" Bot    /     *6 

""Luv Tennis'' 

36 

>1799 

59 

WlkM 

Tennis   ^375 
Bolls 

Tennis  $1450 
Racket 

Rocket 
Press 

$2 02 

C«Ty-All 

Tennis    sou 
Bog        ^ 

<mlt .^'> Hit The Wntpr 
Aqua Explorer     m^^ 

junior pro Swimmosk   '" ^V^ 

Voit Snorkel 

Aquo Explorer 
junior pro Fins     '^^     *3*' 

LYONS 
^ HARDWARE & SPORTING GOODS 

16 W. Pocific, Henderson • 565-7416 

UJ        $06I 

meeting Monday night 
that the only answer to 
the sewer backup prob- 
lems in the triangle area 
is to get the water and 
sewer lines into the 
streets He estimated the 
offsitecost to be $109,000 
and on-site costs 
$200,000. 

triangle area and many 
of those living on the 
lower streets have 
signed a petition saying 
they are in opposition to 
an assessment district 
under discussion and 
would request a public 
hearing before the 
Council concerning con 

•'Not having access to  templation of this as 
the clean outs is part of sessment 
the trouble." Billingsley      It was decided that the 
said, "though there have  City would do some pub 
been   problems   there   lie relations work in this 
since 1969. apparently  area and try preventa- 
problems since the in- 
ception of the project. " 
he added 

"Better access will cut 

tive maintenance to see 
if this will help straigh- 
ten out the problem The 
City IS going to buy a 

down but not bring it to   Rooter and will request 
zero." he said 

"A new 8" line is e.s- 
residenls of the triangle 
area to contact the Pub- 

sential as the present 6 lie Works Dept when 
inch IS not sufficient to they have a roto rooter 
carry the obstructions service to their homes so 
that get into the pipes, the City will be aware 
whether It be roots or ob- that a problem might 
jects people flush down exist and be prepared 
the toilet • They will also request 

The council also sug    residents  to  be  more 
gested the possibility of careful in their methods 
replacing the lines in  of disposal of items in 
stages, since the records  their homes 
in the Public Works of- 
fice show only ten com- 
plaints in the eight year 
span 

The Dulk of the prob- 
lem appears to be on the 
upper   streets   in   the 

17. Corlton 
Lowrence 

Soys: 
"Courage in city 

Kovernment means 
makinR hard deci- 
sions for what is best 
for Henderson even 
though it offends a 
pressure f{roup that is 
present at Council 
meeting." 

ELEQ 
CARLTON 

LAWRENCE 
MAYOR 

ptf f*r By («mm la 
eiarl C»rll«i U»r»nrr 

Last Doy 
to Enter 

Tolent Show 
Today is the last day 

you can enter the 1977 
Henderson Industrial 
Days talent contest If 
you wish to be in this 

year's show, you must 
sitrn up at the Chamber 
of Commerce ofTice be- 
fore the close of busi- 
ness this evening 

Tryouts will be Mon- 
day. May 2, at the Civic 
Center auditorium on 
Lead Street at 7 p m and 
the contest will be at the 

same location also at 7 
1) m on Thursday. May 5 

M C for this important 
Industrial Days event 
will be a well known 
Hadio TV personality 

The judges will be pro- 
fessional entertainers 
and experts in the fields 
of music, dance and en- 
tertainment. 

9 

4 

ELECT 

Tom Williams 
COUNCILMAN WARD 3 

A DAY OF DECISION 
On Tuesday, May 3rd, you will decide what kind of progress 
this city wiB make the next four years. 

Do you want the same weak leadership that ignores 
the people's problems hoping they will go away? 

Do you want the same situation we have with the voting 
record of one council member whose conffict of interest 
is highly questJnnaUe. 

Do you want a full time or part time representative for the 
interests of the people on all problems? Can u part-time 
councilman perform the duties demanded, with issues of 
annexation, the purchase of Caifomia Pacific Power, 
land uses, a rigid master plan for future growth of our city 
eliminating spot zoning? 

This candidate, Tom Wiiams, is opposed to annexation, 
consolidation or unification and believes this shoukj be the 
people's chokx. 

Do you want an Open Door PoBcy?  If so, it is Your duty 
and responsibilty to attend Council Meetings and become 
involved. Without your participation and concern, some 

Do you want the same "Do Nothing" approach in 
encouraging selected outside commercial interests to join our 
city's growth. Presently, we now have inadequate overnight 
facilities, department stores, motels, light manaufacturing, or 
proper meeting places for organizations. Think of the Revenue 
the city is missing. 

Do you want to continue the dty owned land "Give-A-Wa/' 
or do you want to establish a more conservative policy in 
disposing of city owned land? 

¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ u.LET'S WORK TOGETHER THE NEXT . 

^ FOUR YEARS. NOT SEPARATELY! J 

Michael Sangttcf of Graat 
Britain regiiterad th« faiteit 
tennit lerve ev«i racordad 
whan in 1963 he servad 
a  tannii  ball   164  mph 

ELECT 
TOM }NILUAMS 
CITY COUNCIL WARD 3 

¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ PD. FOR BY COMMITTEE TO ElfCT TOM WILLIAMS 

. - JERRY BERRAY - CHAIRMAN . 

^**************** 

^"g^w^waoum w.!^ ijff^'ii an, >• •. ,wiiiK!'tf»jt'' m"*WK" •"^^yn'^'^Try.'^' •' m— r-.«' 'w.?* \ rf »»iwii»niiiwBigrwwwr'*"''H'T' *7: • '^^i >».'j g i»» 
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Henderson, Its Economic History 

The echoes of the 
enthusiastic greeting of 
the "only packaged 
liquor" foi Henderson 
ordinance were still 
rcNcrbcrating lhrough<iut 
the town, when a slow 
rumble that boded ill for 
the city was heard from 
the Pittman ward, and 
from various religious and 
civic organizations. 

Publication     of     the 
liquor-gambling   ordin- 
ance  was   held   up  uhrn 
the city  clerk  announced 
that    because    of    three 
pctiti(ins   brought   before 
the council the ordinance 
would be reconsidered. 

One petition was circu- 
>latcd by  the  Communit\ 
church, composed of 300 

,families: The  second,   by 
the   IDS   church,   asked 
that if the ordinance could 

by 
Marvellen Vallier 

Ssdovirh 

not be thrown out that the ^^^- but it soon became 

sale of liguor be restricted ^^*'1«^"< •'^'" package 
to not within bOO feet of ''qu'^r sales in the town- 
school or church property. Mtc did little to restrict 

The third, was brought the liquorovcr-thc-bar 
forward by the Business and gambling activities in 
and Professional Women. Pittman. No new gambi- 
All of these organizations ing casinos appeared to 
were anxious to exclude make a new Las VcBas 
the sale of liquor in any Strip on the Boulder 
form from the Henderson Highway, and the move- 
tow nsite. regardless of the mcnt to secede from 
income inherent in such Henderson faded away, as 
sales. other   problems   plagued 

But upon re considcra- the city, 
lion the council, in a 3 2 in these early months of 
vote, decided to disregard incorporation. Henderson 
the petitions. The ordin had found it necessary to 
ance providing for the sale spend a good percent of 
of package liquor only, in its income for salaries for 
the townsitc, with no police, firemen, and ad 
drinking to be allowed on ministrative personnel. By 
the premises was passed November arrangement 
on September 9. had been  made  for city 

Immediately upon this employees to get the same 
vote. Councilman Dick- employment benefits as 
over, representing the any other city, and a 
businessmen 'of Pittman. group insurance plan had 
stood up to announce that been approved A new 
if anV liquor was to be sold wage scale was adopted 
in the townsitc, Pittman "that beats the Vegas 
wished to be dropped scale b> five per cent." 
from the city of Hcnder- the council announced, 
son. Citing pre-incorpora- Before the year ended 
tion promises in which it Mayor French had pro- 
was alleged Pittman had posed still another method 
been promised an exclu- of gaining income for 
sivc liquor-gambling con- Henderson. Early in Dec- 
cession, the councilman ember. French reported 
chided other council mem- that he had dispatched a 
bers to remember those letter to the president of 
promises. the University of Nevada 

For a few weeks the in Reno, inviting him to 
matter threatened the consider Hcndrson as a 
development   of   Hender- favorable locaUon for the 

proposed University of 
Southern Nevada. The 
Mayor pointed out that 
the homes of Viciorv 
Village and Carver Park 
would make an excellent 
campus with many build- 
ings available and suitable 

for classrooms, laborat 
orics and offices. S<>ine 
investigation was made, 
but in the endHendersc>n 
would lose this bid for 
income properly, and the 
University of Southern 
Nevada was located in Las 
Vegas. 

When at the end of 
December I'^.M. Hender- 
son received its first tax 
check from Clark County 
for $31,212.73, it was 
broken down to reflect 
approximately $7910 from 
the gasoline tax: $l.''''0 
from gaming lax: $20,534 
from property tax; $315 
from personal property 
tax: and it)^^ from poll 
tax. 

This check marked the 
first time since the incor- 
porated city government 
was established last spr- 
ing that any tax money 
had come into the munici- 
pal coffers with the exce- 
ption of an $800 check for 
levies made in Pittman.. 
which had been a portion 
of the county previously. 

RE-ELECT 
MAYOR 

LORiN L. 

WILLIAMS 

THE ONLY LOGICAL CHOICE! 
^ By Past performance, as proven over the 

past sixteen years, LORIN has demon- 
strated that your interests come first. 

M LORIN has always been close to the people 
and has been responsive to their needs and 
desires. 

^ LORIN has worked Tirelessly for the peo- 
ple and he has gotten things done. 

1^ LORIN will, as your Mayor, continue to be 
responsive to your desires. 

wC LORIN will continue to be available to you 
at all times, at City Hall, at Home, at his 
Office. 

Compare the EXPERIENCE 
and 

QUALIFICATIONS 
REELECT 

MAYOR 
LORIN L. WILLIAMS 

If 

Council Considers 
Proposal 

To Sell Land 

10 

Les Burgwardt. speak- 
ing on behalf of himself. 
Dale Brown and Dave 
Dunkle appeared before 
the City Council with a 
proposal to buy a total of 
188 acres of land along 
the face of Black Moun- 
tain about one quarter of 
a mile behind the Na- 
tional Guard 
Armor>' This land has 
been advertised for sale 
at $500 an acre. 

They would also like 
an option to purchase an 
additional 40 acres in 
Section 25 at a time de- 
termined by theCouncil 

They propose to keep 
part of the land and seek 
out active developers for 
the other. 

They also are request 
ing the Council to con 
sider a zone change from 
R-R to R-2 which is a 
single family residence. 
12,000 Sq. ft. lot. 

Burgwardt also asked 
about water and power 
which do extend to the 
Armory and wondered if 
it could be extended to 
their property   Coun- 

cilman Price pointed out 
that it was up to the de- 
veloper to put in their 
own utilities 

Jeff Billingsley said 
there was a good chance 
they could tie into the 
water line at the armory 

Burgwardt said they 
were prepared to pay the 
required 15 percent 
down on a ten year time 
payment, payments to be 
made annually includ- 
ing principal and in- 
terest He also asked if 
there was a possibility of 
6 percent interest rather 
than 7 percent. 

City Attorney Kent 
Dawson said he had 
enough information to 
draw up a contract and 
then a land meeting 
could be set 

Rich Emory, repres- 
enting the Charles H 
Meyers Co made a re 
quest to purchase 20 
acres in Section 20 The 
city will have a reap- 
praisal made of the land 
with possible intent to 
offer it for sale 

Dean Shaffers 
Welcome Idenfical 

Twin Sons 

\ 

s 
\ 

r 

FAMILY TRIPLED--Mr. and Mrs   Dean Shafei 
are shown with their identical twin boys as 

they left St. Rose de Lima Hospital Tuesday. 
The    shafers believe in doing things in twos. 
Their first son was born on the      same day as 

the son of Dean's brother Jim. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Shafcr 
tripled their familv sire Saturday 
when identical twin boys were bom 

to   them   at   St. 
hospital. 

Rose   de   Lima 

The boys. Gerald Ray. who was 
born at 5:21 am and weighed 
seven pounds and 1 ounce, and 
Jay.  who weighed   seven  pounds 

and was born at 5: It) a.m.. will add 
to  a  family   of  one.   A   brother. 

Richard,   will   welcome   the   new- 
additions home. 

Dean, who works for California- 
Pacific Utilities Co.. and his wife 

Linda, live at 32 Mallory Street. 
Paternal grandparents arc Mr and 
Mrs Jim Shafer. and maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Ackerman. 

BLACK 
MOUNTAIN 

REALTY 
LOCATED IN VALLEY BANK BLDG. 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 
BEAUTY CONTEST APRIL 30 

Bt'RKHOLDER JR. HIGH — 7 P.M. 

DANCE ... APRIL 30     9 P.M. 
 CIVIC CENTER  

— SPICIAl — 
4 BDRM8 . Z BATHS. 2 CAR GARAGE. EXTRA 
PARKING ON THE SIDE FOR CAMPER CO- 
VERED PATIO. BLOCK WALL FENCE. NO WAX 
KITCHEN FLOOR, DOl BLE OVEN, WATER SOF- 
TENER. COMPLETELY LANDSCAPED, MANY 
EXTRAS & ONLY 1 YEAR OLD — PRICE RE 
DICED - OWNER NEEDS A FAST SALE SEE 
THIS HOME AND LETS MAKE A DEAL! 

EXTRA LARGE z BEDROOM HOME 
ON 3 CITY LOTS. 18X20 LIVING ROOM 24XZ« 
GARAGE. UN-ATTACHED 24X26 BLOCK BITLD 
ING, Jl'ST RIGHT FOR DAD S WORKSHOP IX) 
CATED ON CIMDE SAC MATVRE LANDSCAP 
ING. 

.•L«E-S' 

TRACT  II 3 BEDROOM. 14 BATH, 
3 CAR CARPORT PLIS A GARAGE LARGE LIV- 
ING ROOM WITH BRICK FIREPLACE. 

BAUNCED POWER LOCATED 
IN THE TRIANGLE AREA CENTRAL AIR k 
HEAT IN THIS 3 BEDROOM HOME. FENCED 
YARD ONLY «31.000 

TRAGII LARGE CORNER LOT 
3 BDRM. l\ BATH. CONVENIENT LAINDRY 
ROOM. AIR CONDITIONED, FENCED YAR. 
DRI\T: THRl DRIVEWAY PERFECT FAMILY 
HOME FHA APPRISED. FAST SALE. 

LARGE DINING ROOM .NO 
LOVELY FIREPLACE IN THIS TRACT II HOME 
3 BDRMS A ON A LARGE LOT READY FOR IM 
MEDIATE MOVE-IN 

DHACHED GARAGE FENCED 
YARD - NO WAX KITCHEN FLOOR * FAMILY 
ROOM GO WITH THIS GRE %T 3 BDRM . IH B ATH 
HOME - LSE YOIR VA AT ONLY i'V ON THIS 
ONE 

UNDER $30,000. 3 BDRM 
HOME IN VALLEY VIEW AREA. GAS 4 ELEC- 
TRIC CALL FAST ON THIS ONE' 

LAND LISTINGS 
$1000 DOWN CAN BIT A LOT IN 
SECTION 27 BY THE R ACE TRACK S LOTS AV- 
AILABLE LIBERAL TERMS 

GOLF COURSE LOTS AVAILABU 
»500 AND LP LOCATED ON BLACK MOUNTAIN 
GOLF COURSE  

— MISSION HILLS — 
BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME ON A 1 ACRE LOT 
- FANTASTIC VIEW PROPERTY WITH POWER 
L WATER 

— SEaiON 19 — 
BUILDING LOTS AVAILABLE NOW MMM. TO 
S5&00 

BUILDERS 10 LOTS WITH 
WATER 4 POWER   CLOSE TO GOLI COURSE 
GOOD INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

150   X   145 BUILDING LOT 
ON PARK LANE - ALL inTILITIES ARE IN 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES \ 

"•"•** ON BOULDER HIWAY 
RENTS DAY, WEEK OR MONTH - GOOD IN 
COME PRODUCING PROPERTY 

LAJ   VCUA> GOING COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE ON MARYLAND PKWY'   EXCELLENT 
OPPORTINITY 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
REALTY 564-2727 

RICHARD STEWART  -REALTOR 
DICK STEWART     REALTOR 
OPEN 8 30 TO 530 MON -FRI. • AM TO 12 SAT 
EVENINGS CALL: 
JERRY BERGEMEYER 4S1-M4« 
BETTY STEWART M4-2447 
GENE BAIRD S«4;i44 
PAUL SULLIVAN ._.. M4.1M7 
DORA WAGNER       Mft-MW 
LARRY WIEDER     •"" 

MUITIPU LISTING 
SERVKE Qi 

r 
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Miscellaneous News Missiles 
By L Jessie Bennett 

A few of the oft quoted 
things our good Benjamin 
Franklin said are 

1. Kings and bears often 
worr> their keepers. 

O      Tr,    lu-irrfhon    thy    llfC, 

lesson thy meals. 
3 He that waits upon for- 

tune le never sure of din- 
ner 

TOPS MEMBER HONORED 
M.-mbiTS of TOPS NV23. 

Henderson, honored one of 
their members at a KOPS 
Graduation ceremony on 
Thursday, .\pril 14th Nora 
Rainey    graduated    from 

TOPS to KOPS with honor 
during a candle lighiing 
ceremony and received 
many gifts and awards from 
the ladies in the club She 
will now join Lela 
Buescher, Mary Wright. 
Joan Shimbeck and Hazel 
Hillstead. who .ire the 
KOPS of the club Margaret 
Quinn sang two vocal num 
bers and Lela Buescher 
presented a reading nam 
ing the women, who in the 
past, had also attained the 
coveted goal of KOPS 

In TOPS (Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly) the goal is to be- 
come a KOPS (Keep Off 
J'ounds Sensibly) by losing 
unwanted pounds and then 
maintaining that desired 
weight. 

Calirornia Visitors 
Mary and Rick Knappen 

berger traveled to .•Vpple 
Valley. California with a 
group of friends this past 
weekend to enjoy the 
beauty and recreation of 
that famous valley. 

BOWLING        ACHIEVE- 

MENTS 
The warm weather may 

have had something to do 
with it. I'm not sure, but 
three members of the 
Santa's Deers League 
bowled over 2(X) last week 
They were Carol Farmer. 
208 (her second ever). Ruth 
Soehike, 212 and Gaylene 
Beck rolled a big 2.34 to take 
over the High Scratch 
Game slot Congrats to 
these ladies 

APRIL WEDDING 
.\ beautiful home wed 

TOPS MARKET 
FAMILY FOOD MARKET — OWNER, HAROLD GERRISH 

844 E. LAKE MEAD DR. PH. 565-7070 

WATCH WHILE WE CUT YOUR 
BEEF — PRICE INCLUDES 
CUTTING, WRAPPING & 
FREEZING. 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
ON APPROVED CREDIT 
— 90 DAYS SAME AS 
CASH.   

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
APRIL 28 THRU MAY 1 

^ SPECIAL 

FREEZER 
BEEF 

CUDAHY CHOICE Y-2 
300 TO 350 LBS. 

CUBE STEAKS?,!. 79 I   i/^ BEEF    98^ 
LB 

CUDAHY 

WIENERS 12 oz    79^ LB 

T-BONE 
STEAKS ^2.39 

LB 

LB 

PORTERHOUSE.^  Ai% 
STEAKS        LB A.47 

150 TO 1?0 LBS. 

HIND    $115 
QUARTER^' 
MILLER'S MEAT 
FROM UTAH 
1 V2 BEEF   /B* LB 

BABY BEEF 

LIVER 10 

HIND       OQ. 
QUARTER 89^ tB 

LB 

BEEF 

NECK BONES LB 

BEEF  4 LBS. ^2.95 

CUDAHY 1 LB. BARS 
SAUSAGE LB 

LB 

HOT 
SMOKIES M.19 LB 

OSCAR MAYER 
VARIETY PAK 

BEEF    12 oz 
THRIFTY 

BACON 

M.49 

ALL BEEF 

BOLOGNA LB 

12 TO 16 LBS. 
NEW YORK 

STRIPPERS 

PRODUCE 

uniKE 

»2.98 LB 

GROCERY 

BUY YOUR 

GROCERIES 
BY THE CASE 
AT OUR COST 
PLUS 10% 
AND SAVE $$$ 
ON YOUR 
FOOD BUDGET 

'Make Your List' 
Come and See Us 

8 LBS. 
POTATOES 

SPECIALS 

KERNS 8 OZ. 

TOMATO 6/99^ 
SAUCE  

KERN'S 12 OZ. 

JELLY 

KERN'S 12 OZ. 

PRESERVES 

ding ceremony united E.s 
telle Becknell and Kenneth 
Kohler in marriage on 
April 25, 1977 Estelle i.s a 
checker at Safeway in Hen- 
derson and Kenneth is the 
Bartender at the Hender- 
son Bowl Many friends and 
associates wi,'>h them a 
life-long happiness. 

TWINS 
Babies are special and 

the Dean Shaefer home was 
doubly blessed when tiny 
twin boys were born at Rose 
de Lima Hospital on April 
23, 1977 Bet crandma 
Deana Shaffer i.s really 
proud and thrilled 

.Abraham Lincoln once 
said, •• . Let not him who is 
houseless pull down the 
house of another l>ut let 
him lal>or dilitjrntly and 
build one for himself thus 
assuring that his shall be 
safe from violence when 
built And then that great 
American leader Thomas 
Jefferson warned us to 

•prevent the government 
from waMing the labor of 
the people under pretense 
of raring for them. " 

BOHIJNG AT NATIONAL 
TOIRNAMENT 

Sondra Bondurant, Pres- 
ident of the Henderson 
Womens Bowling Associa 
tion left for Milwaukee. 
Wise to bowl in the Na- 
tional Women's Tourna- 
ment and to attend the 
meetings and workshops of 

the .National Association. 
Know shell represent us 
well 

VISITORS FROM MISSIS- 
SIPPI 

The Everette Evans fam- 
ily are visiting from Missis- 
sippi .•Ml of Everett's fam- 
ily live in Henderson His 
parents. Bill and Vernell 
Walker his three brothers. 
Von. Earl and Eldon and 
his sister Evelyn Klienman 
They were proud to show- 
off that baby. 

TOPS ANNOUNCE 
CHANGE 

OF MEETING PLACE 
The members of TOP.S 

NV2.3. Henderson should 
be alerted that for the next 
few weeks they will meet 
and weigh in at the home of 
Paulette Pr>or at 117 King 
St , just off Boulder High- 
way in the Piitman area 
The Civic Center will be 
closed for the activities of 
Industrial Days 

ODDS AND ENDS 
Ever thought about 

where some of the sage 
phrases that we all use off 
and on originated'' Or their 
exact wording • here are 
just a couple "quovadis"- 
whither are you going"" or 
"quot Homines, tot senten- 
tiae " • There are as many 
opinions as there are men 
(from the Latin) 

Winnie Fisher spent a 

week or so with her family 
in Salt Lake Tiiv ,-ind ha^ 
brought her mother back to 
Henderson for a visit They 
plan on going to Southern 
California for some sight 
seeing Hope she likes our 
area 

PULITZER PRIZE CONT. 

and passed away in 1951. His 
mother and the family stayed 
in Henderson teaching school 
until 1960 

While in Henderson Church 
was a newspaper carrier for 
about four years for the Hen- 
derson Home News. 

When he graduated from 
Basic high school in 1960. 
Church went to the University 
of San Francisco where he 
majored in English Litera- 
ture. He graduated in 1964 He 
attended the University of 
California from 1965 - 1967 
where he was studying En- 
glish Literature until he was 
drafted into the army. He 
spent two years in Korea 

He came to Reno in 1970 
whTc he was a county gov- 
ernment and court reporter 
and later entertainment 
editor, until he took his pres- 
ent job in 1974. He is single. 

Lost Coll For Tolent 

Entries are still being 
accepted for this years 
I-D Talent Contest until 
April 28 The contest is 
open to ail Henderson 
residents or students at 
Henderson Schools Par- 
ticipants must be 18yrs 
or under. 

Entrants will be 
judRed in 1-6 different 
categories. 

Yeorbook 
Party 

Plonned 
Calling; all Basit Hi^h 

Students! June I has been 
set for a Sno«k Preview of 

the 1977 Yeaf Books, the 

Li Lobo. Ail scJiiors arc 

urged to attend to sign the 
books.    The    Yearbook 

party will be held in the 

schcv>l Activity Center 

from 7 to W p. m. There is a 

2S cent admission and 

refreshments will be sold. 

All teachers and friends 

are invited to attend. 

So, any of you young- 
sters that can sing, dance 
or entertain, go to the 
Chamber of Commerce 
Office at 152 Water St. 
and enter immediately 

16. 

"The iixth lick •hdk'i iixth 
ihacp'i tick," ii ionMtiin«t 
laid to be tfte world's mott 
diHicuh tongu* twiittrl 

Cortton 
Lowrence 

Soys: 
"Tax dollars need to 

be spent for the bet 
terment of the whole 
city — not for select 
groups. Your mayor 
should lead in this 
concept." 

ma 
CARLTON 

lAWMNCE 
MAYOR 

ed far Bv C«iniii U 
ElMl CarltoB Uvraarr 

VACATIONERS 
Stev»' and Jerjnnie Chris 

tensen with their family 
went to Utah over the 
week end but decided to 
make it a longer vacation 
and had a nice time with 
family and friends Do you 
think It IS Baseball season"" 
Something tells me it i.s 

TMteil 
IN THE RAINBOW CLUB     \ 

DOWNTOWN HENDERSON    < 

PH. 565-9777 

APRIL 27-28-29-30 
WED. THRU SAT. 

Cofpcy^'or 

"King Kong" 
•arm. Jett Bndgcb CrviiiesGrxir i-r-uj-irv Jesaca Lange 

Ki-»ww • r Coo  A f^-^-Txn'   --     ' 

MAY 1-2-3- 
SUN. THRU TUES. 

"Back By Popular Demand" 

Where 
anything 

can happen... 
and usually 

does! 

(KSISIK ^ 

ffuki|ilu|i (itrfibilii 

htkm \m Urq liii liiii - titNii lif|is 

liiriiM (ir|' tut UMt' tlanici Im ]k PMIII iislirs Ijidlflt 
»   ;••     :"*i.-i K,,  ••»Hyu •»'!••!   Mrillhy'"' ^'J; ' 

',.i:.ii.li   i:?!Ill,U';•»*(•« tkUI»»mM r^^    ,,rj^ 
»l»!i'D '::;(«! 'IWk.MH-   [MTKr •5i>^ 

COMING NEXT! 
MAY 4-7 

WED THRU S.^T. 
•SILVER STREAK" 

STREnH> 

MAY 11-14 
WED THRU SAT. 

< (X UMHU )« T UU s p>T<Mii 

ROBF RT r^F MRO 

TAXI 
DRIVER 

6 P.M. AND 8 P.M. NIGHTLY 
ANYONE UNDER 12 - $1.50 

ADULTS 12.50 
FRl. & SAT. SPECIAL 10 P.M. 

SAT. & SUN. MATINEE 
2 & 4 P.M 

CHILDREN $1.00 

••uiiri»li»ii1PIWJ!lWlV1IUlWWJI<<MI»ai|iW»lillWI|tp!ipiiJ"<'>llt*]>>'. .'181 Kllgi !raf»,-^.'i;.r'.j.-!fcr.i'?n 
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Carol Graham To 
Marry' Terril Watson 

Mr and Mrs William W. Graham. 103 Juniper 
Street, announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Carol, to Tern I Wat.son, sonof Mr. and 
Mr.s Leiand Watson of Henderson 

Mis.s Graham graduated from Basic High 
School in 197.5 She attended Brigham Young 
University and is presently employed at Pabco 
Gypsum. 

Her fiance graduated from Basic High School 
in 1973. He served a mission for the LDS Church 
inthe West Virginia mission inColumhus. Ohio 
He IS presently employed at M.J. "Bud" Gibson 
Construction Company. 

The wedding date has been set for May 27 at 
the St George, I't.ih, LDS Teriple A reception 
will follow on May 28 at the Cholla Street chapel 
from 7 to 9 p m 

WE PIERCE 
EARS 

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY 

J&K PHARMACY 
a PACIRC FN. 564-5224 

bllllllllll!lll!l!IITnTTTTTli!liiiiliiimiiiiiiiiiiniiii!iim!mn!nmTTTm 

MORRELl RUin 

yS      m. S4S-M14    •-J 

BESTHrV 
Townillr Homr »D rul dr Mf  Cartirr l«t  Kltrbro rom 
|ll«U>ly rrmodrird Umr lot FMA Flntorlog I3I.4S0IM 

BLACK MOl'NTAIN ARE* 
Lovrly ru'lom Homr ( ornrr lot on S trrr - 3 Mrm ZS 
ballm Z fir daraiir Bulll-ln Viruwm Miny ntrtii Din- 
ing 4 fimlly rnoiDk  (•& OM 00. 

AFARTMENT FOR MOTHER-IN-LAW 
Tbli brautinil Hnmr ba> 3100 iq t\ ToUi at i Mrmii - 3 
bolb* l*rgr dlnlnit room A family room Han I bdrm . 1 
bath, llvlnx room & kitrhrn In apattmrnt Wblrb rould be 
additional Inromr for a Buyrr Prirod at Ht.MO.M 

STAMP OI'T RKNT 
By b«yln| tbU 4 bdrm. bomr located In a grral family arra 
Larfr klirbrn   Ne« roof.  Ploln| A family room 
•3t.iM.00 

20. 
Corltofl 

lowrence 
$oy$: 

ZONED FOR HOR!<e» 
in fiditklvr arra on r«l dr-Sar 3 bdrm* Z bal%* 
Irnt lorallon for rblldrro PrtrH al Mt.OOO 00 

»«e»l 

TALL DN IF YOU ARE THINKINt. OF HELI.INO YOUR 
•ONE - WE Gt ARANTEE FAHT HERVfCE 

"Your volp in tbik 
rlrrtinn wiH dflrr- 
mine llrndrrson's di 
rfrtion for thr nrxl 
four yrars. Vote for 
thr candidate of your 
choice ~ but above all 
- VOTE." 

EiEa 
CARLTON 

LAWRENCE 
MAYOR 

H tar By Cmmm la 
eioM Cariloa L^ormrr 

SOCIETY 
^ > 

> ^fgrsi-'K^ ^fT'Ci "^3* «if^'«"^a* ̂ fr'es'^i]? CATT'o'^s* wces^^a* ^igT'or 

Ovr SovioKs Lutkeran Church 

XI ALPHA XI 
CHAPTER CHAHER 

RITUAL OF 
JEWELS   Xi Alpha Xis 
Ritual of Jewels cere 
mony was held at the 
home of Sharon Roth- 
well and conducted by 
Chapter       President, 
Cindy Park on March 7th 
Pledges receiving the 
Ritual of Jewels were 
.Nancy     Gines,      Dec 
Lynam, Gay Mullen and 
Deannic    Ryan.    Con- 
t;ralulations Xi Alpha 
,\rs 

GUEST 
SPEAKER    Phil  Stout, 
Henderson City Coun 
cilman  was the guest 
speaker for the evening 
at Xi .Mpha Xi's business 
meeting   held   at   the 
home of Sharon Roth- 
well on March7th Aver>' 
interesting and informa 
tive   program   on   City 
Government  was   pre- 
sented  by Councilman 
Stout 

ELECTION OF 

OFFICERS Election of 
officers were held at the 
home of Ramona 
Baughman on March 
21st Xi Alpha .Xi's new 
officers for 1977 - 78 are, 
Jacquita Davis, Presi 
dent; Donna Anderson, 
Vice • President; Dee 
Lynam. Recording Sec- 
retary; Gay Mullen, Cor- 
responding Secretary; 
Nancy Gines. Treasurer 
and Deannie Ryan, Ex- 
tension Officer. City 
Council Representa- 
tives are Ramona 
Baughman and Cindy 
Park City Council alter- 
nates are Gay Mullen 
and Deannie Ryan. 

SERVICE 
PROJECTS Volunteer 
work for the American 
Cancer Society is one of 
our chapter s service 
projects for the year 
Chapter members have 
been doing volunteer of- 
fice work. 

Worship services at 
Our Savior's Lutheran 
Church begin at 10 45 
am. The church is lo- 
cated at 59 Lynn Lane, 
next to the Recreation 
Center. The pastor is the 
Rev  Ronald Mayer 

Sunday School and the 
Adult Bibleclassmeet at 
930 am 

Youth confirmation 
classes meet on Tuesday 
at3 30pm atthechurch 

The ladies Bible study 
group meets at 9 a m on 
Tuesday. 

The Sacrament of Holy 
Communion   is   celeb 
rated on the first and 
third   Sunday of each 
month 

The choir mee>s for 
their practice on Wed- 
nesday at 7 p m 

On Saturday the 30fh 

of April the LWML 
Workshop will he held in 
Needles, Calif The 
meeting begins at 9 30 
am the Hev Allan 
Buckman will be the 
guest speaker. He will 
show slides of his minis 
try in Nigeria Pat 
B"ach, president of the 
Southern California 
(Arizona • Nevada) Dis 
trict will be there for the 
meeting 

Anytime you feel the 
need for prayers please 
dial the Prayer Chain at 
565-8106 Prayer really 
changes things' 

Our organ fund is 
growing - it is now at 
$.'>65 22 We still have a 
way to go, so please do 
what you can to help. 

Pastor's Corner: 
"Joy IS the window 

cleaner of the Spirit'" 

SWIMMING 

USSONS 
A new session in 

swimming lessons is 
scheduled to start the 
week of May 2, 1977. at 
the Lorin L. Williams 
Municipal Indoor 
Swimming Pool. Lessons 

will be taught on Mon- 
day,   Wednesday   and 
Friday from 6:30 to 7 30 
p.m. The only qualifica- 
tion necessary is that the 
child is 42" high  Those 
interested in enrolling 
their children in swim- 

ming lessons can regis- 
ter the night of May 2 
Registration fee is $3 for 
three weeks (9 lessons). 
Session ends May 20 

For additional infor- 
mation call 565-8921, 
Ext 32. 

XI ALPHA Xi 

CHAPTER CHAHER 

HOBO HOLIDAY The 
'Hobo Holiday" Rush 

Party was held at the 
home of Deannie Ryan 
on March 26th The dress 
attire for the afternoon 
was very casual as we all 
dressed like Hoboes, 
menu consisted of hot 
dogs, various salads, 
baked beans, relish 
trays and brownies, 
served on tin plates A 
skit was presented by 
members entitled 
"Wizard of the Rainbow 
Road " Special guests 
were Torrie Anderson, 
Lee England, Pat Raw- 
son and Darlene 
Trueworthy. 

THE MODERN 
WORLD SOCIAL 
MOVEMENTS On April 
4th, Xi Alpha Xi held the 
business meeting at the 
home of Donna Ander- 
son The program for the 
evening was presented 
by Donna Anderson on 
the social movements in 
the Modern World Sev- 
eral topics were pre- 
sented with the pro's and 
con's on that particular 
subject discussed by the 
members 

GIRL OF THE YEAR 
Before our April 4th 
meeting, Xi .Mpha Xi 
chose their Girl of the 
Year and we will not 

know who she is until 
Founder's Day on April 
29th Excitement is 
growing as all chapters 
of Beta Sigma Phi in 
Henderson will also find 
out at that time, just ex- 
actly who is their Girl of 
the Year for 1976 77 

"MEET   ME   IN   ST 
LOUIS "; On April 15th, 
Xi Alpha Xi members at 
tended the movie classic 
"Meet Me in St Louis " at 
the M G M Theater The 
M.G.M   theater is well 
known for presenting 
many   of   the   M.G.M. 
movie classics. 

QUKKIE   »f 
QUKKie   DEu 

7 LAKE MEAD PH"!*^**** 

I 

/JV/ 

SANDWICHES 
SALADS 

BSKAKAfil 

nsc DCLXiXKir 
•OffDAY TSKV SAT. 

NO PSUVnY 9VNPAI 

mioff 
SU0fMffl, 

IT TM MM WU 01 PrnXB 

Summer 
Bowling 

Summer is upon us 
and It's time to sign up 
for the summer bowling 
leagues al Henderson 
Bowl All men. all 
women, and couples 
leagues are now form- 
ing 

Blue Chip Bowling, 
which IS very popular 
will also take place this 
summer Usually run 
only on Sat nights you 
can Blue Chip on Sun. 
nights also, for the sum 
mer Time for Blue Chip 
Bowling is 7 p m come 
on down and bowl for 
stamps Blue Chip 
Stamps are a sure fire 
way to go shopping at 
Xmas time 

Anyone wanting in- 
formation on summer 
leagues call Henderson 
Bowl 565 7712 Do it now 
before you forget. 

Introducing the Sunrise Cruise. 

Win a once-in-a-lifetime cruise 
simpiy by entering Sunrise Hospital 

on any Friday or Saturday 

RECUPERATIVE MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE FOR TWO 

Thit'i •!! (hrrc \\ to it' lu^l sehrjuir vour 
•dmilianrc inii> SunriM'Hn\piiil fcir •n> trida\ or 
Stturdiv You'll hr rll(jlbli- In »in i free 
ritu|MT»ii\c vicaiion rnji»c (or two Thrrt's 
nolhing to do  No ohlifjitinn 

Wh> lhl» onrr? 

On wrrkcnd* Sunrisr Ho^pitd hj>. an ahund 
anri of uniHrupicd l<r(K Ycl our lariliiK s and 
\(aff muM oprralr amunil ihi- riork <in a '' dav 
»rhrdul(   Thi<. IOMS moncs' 

To rrdij< r oprralinu rosis »i- muM fn-n oul (his 
unrklimd — maki grralrr use of our fariiilH-s on 
wrrkcnds B\ shifting! wickdas adinivMons to 
hrulav and Saiurdas »» tan actualK rrduri- prr 
patient ciprnM-'i This uill help hold dimii out 
rairt. 

Wkolaellglblrlawyi? 

tvcr\ patirni i»hM (hiiks inm Sunrisi  Hospital 

on a I iiila\ or Saiiir(|.i\ is rliKihlf to uin this free 
lu«ur» cruisi lor two Thrrr wtll br a nrw drauing 
rvrr\ M'>ni1n* 

You lan I olsijvs srlr-ri the dav to fnirr the 
hospital ohMoukIt Uui in nian\ I ascs vou ran Su 
tug^M'si to »ouf doctor lo arranf{(' vour admittaniT 
on a f-ridat or a Salurdas Vnu ma\ ihrrk nut with 
an riip«'nsr paid    riTuprralivc CTUive" for t*o' 

What «tu >oii hate lo doT 

.lijsi inicr Sunrisr Hospital tii> (ridav or 
Saturda* On«' of ihr patirnis who chrrks in on 
cilhrt ol ihfsr t«ii da\s will s»in th< rruisc in the 
Mondas dra'>inj! 

Ihisisjii iupcnsr paid luiur\ rroi*c for two 
And voij II hjM Miui rhoKi o( M-vrral rruisfs i" 
br lakin within Ihr vrar  All first riaks passagr' 

Mosi ini|vinant — thcrr will br a drawing every 
wrrk, .S» weeks a vear' Come aboard 

Sunrise Hospital Medical Center 
]i(« MAtvkANO rAaiway . i*t viOAi NivAOa If I0« • T|IIH«ON( ;JI MOO 

•WMMBBlMM ^smmmmmmmm^^ 
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LIGAL NOTICI 
la tkf Elfklk Jadlrlil OUlrIrt 

Cian •/ lb* SUU •# ISevad* 
la lad r*r tk* C«uat> aT CUrk 

nicD 
AfK 4 11 •• rn 77 
U)Rrn* BOWMAN 
rtERX 
• V JANET REBER 

CASE NO AIMW4 

la Ik* ^allrr »t (kr PrillUa nt 
LINDA ANNE KARACEORGIOU 
RUZ. For Cktage af N«IM. 

NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tkil 
•a Ayrll 4. It77. LINDA ANNE 
KARACEORGIOl! RMZ Hlrd In Ikr 
•Igktk JadlrUI DUtrki Ceur« ol (kr 
8t«tr »t Nfvidt. In and for Ikf 
Caanty »t Clark, * PellllaB far 
Ckangr oTNamr fram LINDA ANNE 
KARAGEORGIOl' Rl'IZ I* LINDA 
ANNE KAR^^GEORGIOl! CARR 

(tl Murial D Gand 
MliRIEL D GIND 
Altarory far Prtlllanrr 
UH Eaal Caraao. Salt* IIM 
Laa Vrgaa. Nevada MIDI 

B Apr 7. 14. Zl. Z(. 1(77 

la Ik* EKklk Jadlrlal DIatrM 
Caan af Ika State if I 

la*BdPartk*Oai«rtf< 

ROUND THE TOWN A 
r '-j^fX''^ 

m. N, CLERK 
TN UYNOLDS 

CAtt NO Alfl71M 

la lk« Maltfr aftk* rirrnul Rlgkla 
•(to: 

CVNTHIA D. BOBBINS, 

A Mlaar 

NOTICE 

BOBBINS, aataral 
tt oamrd mlaar 

Avrayr. Sao Erta 
CalMkraia 

fatal if tt»jk* 

VOV ARE HEREBY NOTinED 
tkal Ikrrr kaa IMVD fllrd In tke akavr 
•alllird Caart a Prtlllan praylni far 
tka Trrnlnatlan af Parrnul RI(kU 
rftka abavr named mloar rklld, aad 
tttat Ikr PatUlan kaa been aet for 
kaarlng bafare tkit Caart la (k« 
Caaaty af Clvk. SUtc M Nevada an 
Ida *lk day af Jane, 1(77 al (M 
•'clack AN., at whtck time and plare 
jFaa are repaired to be rrnanl Ifyoa 
4»air« ta nf** lh< PctlUaa. 

DATED.thia lilk day af April, 
l»T7 

MALI 

lAUTTA BOWMAN 
ioroovBT 

fNOLDS 

A-O.K. 

Hiard that Chris Shaf- 

LEGAL NOTICE 
la tk* Elfklb Jadklal Platrlcl 
Caan Of Ike SUto af Nevada. 

la and far Ike Caaaiy af Clark 

Na AIM4M 

EARL H SMITH. 

PlalolllT 

va. 

ANNA SMITH, 

Pefeadaat 

Sl-MMONS 

TBF STATE OF NEVADA .SENDS 
GFIKTINI.S TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANT 

Yaa are kereby aammaned aad re- 
paired la aarvr apaa GEORGE 
POLEV. ES«l'IRE. plaialUTa altor 
•ay. vkaae addreaa la l(t EAST 
CAR0ON, SlITE •«. LAS VEGAS. 
JtBVARA Xiai. aa anawer to Ike 
Camrlaini «kkb la kerewHk aerved 
•pan yaa, vilkla t» daya tftor a*r 
vice aflkla Sammani apan yaa, eir- 
laalveaftkedayafaerrlre Ifyaafkll 
to da aa, jadnmeal by defaall will be 
lafcen agalail van Ht Ike r«ll«f da- 
maaded la Ike Camplalal 

THIS IS AN ACTION BROl'GHT TO 
OBTAIN A JVDCMENT DISSOLV 
ING THE BONDS OF M ATRIMONV 
HERETOPt>RE AND NOW UNIT 
ING THE PLAINTIPP AND DE 
PENDANT 

Dlatrlel Caar« Iteii 

LORETTA BOWMAN, Clerk arCaait 

Bv LAQEATA CEPHAS, Depaly 
Clerk 

DATE  MARCH tt. 1(77 

U - April 14. tl, ». May S. IZ, 1(77 

1* REYNOLDS 
kl ^Ibn* Calllator 
AHaraeya ter PatHlaaer 
•S Ua Vegaa Blvd SMik 
Laa Vegaa, Nevada »\t\ 

• Apr tl, tS, May I, It, 1(77 

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF 
REGISTRATION FOR 

flBNERAL   MUNICIPAL  ELEC 
TIONS 

IN LAS ^-EGAS. 
NORTH LAS VEGAS. 

•BNDERflON, BOITLDER CITV 

MOnCE 18 HEREBY GIVEN tkal 
Slalrallaa Ht Ike Geaeral Maalrl 

Blarllaaa to he keld an Jaae 7lh, 
r, will claae on Salyrday. May 71k, 

HTT, al Ifec bMr af t-m P.M.. 

Cleetars laav reglater far Ikeae 
•tocllann by appMng al Ike Clark 
Caaatv EIrrtlao Department. 4(( 
Laa VrRaft Baulrvard S«alk. ar by 
•ppcartng brfare a Oepaty Rcgiatrar 
tm Ike taanaer pmlded by law. 

Tk« Clark CcHDly Elertlaa De- 
•Wtaent la apen fraia (00 A M to 
llM P M daily: and fCam Taeaday. 
•ay Srd Ikraagk Satarday, May 71k 
tfm tm AM to (:•( P.N 

VTANTON B  cotTON 
•Htilrar af Valrra 
••rck M. 1(T7 

» Ayr. 7, 14. <1, U. ltT7 

In tk« BIgklk Jadieial Plalrtct 
Caarl af Ike Mato af Nevada. 

la aad Par Ik* Caaaty af Clv% 

Na Airrtn 

rVORANTE B JIMENEZ. 

Plalatur 

VS. 

VICTORIA MENDOXA JIMENEZ. 

Defeadaal. 

SirMMONS 

THE STATE OF NEVADA SENDS 
GREETINGS  TO  THE   ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANT 

Yaa are kereby aaaaaacd aad re- 
paired to aerve apaa Mariel D Gand. 
plalatMTa altoraey, wkaa* addreaa la 
3«Z Eaal Caraaa Na. I in. Ua Vegaa, 
Nevada MKI, aa aaavar to Ik* Caia 
plalat wkick la keravllk aerved 
apaa yaa, witkia M daya altor aer- 
vtre af tkia SamoMBa apan yaa, aic- 
laalveaflkedayafaerrtce iryaafall 
to da aa, jadgmeat by defkali «lll he 
tokea agalaal yaa far tk* rallef de- 
naaded la Ik* Caaplalat 

TkIa la an artlaa kraagkl by Plaia- 
tur agalaal Defeadaal far tke diaaal 
atleaaf tkebaadaaf laalrlnaaBy aao 
aad kcretofare eilatlag betweca tke 
partia* kereto aa raa ka aaar* tally 
aecB la Ike Vertilad Caapialat aa 
fli* karela 

LORETT A BOWMAN, Clerk af Caart 
By BEATRICE FIELDS, Dapaly 
Clark 

(SEALI 

DATE: April It, ir7 

• Apr 14, tl, n. May I, It. 1*77 

PBIMARY ELSmON 
LEGAL NOnCB 

Tk* city af •aaderaaa. Nevada, will 
aa TLTESDAY. May S. 1(77. betweea 
Ike kaura ar7«aam aad 7 M p m 
kald a PRIMARY ELECTION 

PLACES: 

19» cw**®" 
Lowrence 

Says: 
'Tight budget con- 

IMI means your 
•ipar and city coun- 
Hl kMping up-dated 
on how your money is 
being spent. Monies 
expended should 
bring maximum be- 
nefits for you." 

ELia 
CARLTON 

LAWRENa 
MAYOR 

Pd tar By Taaini to 
Elect Carltoa L««r*ace 

BASIC HIGH 8CHOOU 711 Pala 
Verde Drive DISTRICT I - can 
|Med *r preclarla 14. tl. t4 aad n 

PITTMAN WOMEN'S CIVIC 
CUB CENTER 3U E Faaler Ave . 
DISTRICT Z rampaaed afprerlaru 
II aad 11 

CHESTER T SEWEl.L ELEMEN 
TARY SCHOOL. Uk( Mead Drive 
DISTRICT > ' rampaaed af prerlarta 
|] Id. I( and l( aad DISTRICT 4 • 
campaaed tt praelacta It. tt aad tf 

HENDERSON YOl'TH CENTER. 
HIE Baair Read DISTRICT S 
campaaed af preclarla 1.1, J aad 4: 
DISTRICT! campaaad af preclacta 
I, (. 7 aad (. DISTRICT 7 campa**d 
af preclBCia (. ID. II and It and DIS 
TRICT » rampaaed af praclacta 17, 
n and Zt 

THE VOTING DEVICE TO BE 
IKED IS THE "VOTOMATir' AND 
THERE WILL BE A DEMON 
STRATOR AT EACH POLLING 
PLACE TO ASSIST YOU. IF YOl' 
ARE NOT FAMILIAR WITH THIS 
PARTiri'LAR VOTING EQUIP 
MENT 

THE BAL1>0T TO BE VOTED ON IS 
AS FOLLOWS 

MAYOR   CARITON D   I AWR 
ENCE.  KATHLEEN MrDONALD 
(KATHY). POYNE D   TIPPETTS. 
(ORIN L WILLIAMS 

COUNCILMAN'      WARD      III 
LORNA  J    KESTERSON,  TODD 
8TASTNV, TOM WIUJAMS 

(SEAL) 

la I Daratkv A Vandenbrlnb 
DOROTHY   A    VONDENBRrNK, 
CITY CLEBK 

• Ape 14, tl, U, irf. 

BY Jean Echlcv 

fcr of Ballerina Trailer 
Park has been released 
from the St, Rose de Lima 
Hospital and is home. 
Wife Marie said Chris is 
getting along well and is 
on the road to recovery. 

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS 

Happy birthday greet- 
ings from friends goes out 
to Blanche Mancely. She 
will be celebrating her 
birthday on May 3rd. 

ANYONE FOR 
SOFTBALL 

Caroline Gon7ales and 
daughter Geneva. Alice 
Pierce and daughter Bec- 
ky have joined the Hen- 
derson Recreation Dept. 
soft ball teams. It's a 
league that will be start- 
ing soon for the young 
girls and adults and they 
will be playing together .. 
sounds like fun. Any 
person interested in join- 
ing this league can call or 
visit the Recreation Dept. 
in the Civic Center. 

POOL TOURNAMENT 

The final pool tourna- 
ment of the Senior Nutri 
tion Program xvillbc play- 
ed on Friday, April 29. It's 
to be held in Las Vegas. 
Persons eligible to plav 
arc .. from St. Peter's. 
Charles Fisher, and Frank 
Thompson .. from Espi- 
no?a. Berney Klann and 
Richard Sihul/ . East Las 
Vegas, Mr. Mullin. 

A CELEBRITY 

Seems Redd Foxx, the 
comedian playing at (he 
Hacienda Casino, came 
out to our Skaggs Store in 
Henderson to buy some 
lounge furniture one day 
last week. The party was 
on their way to Lake 
Mead Beth Wideman, 
cashier, checked them out 
.. Wow! 

WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY 

Happy a n n i \ e r s i r > 
wishes from friends to Mr. 
and Mrs. leonard Bald- 
win. Big celebrating day 
will be April 30th. 

THANKS 

Marie Fitzgerald held a 
rummage sale last week in 
her yard. Friends report 
that Mane called the 
Senior Center and invited 
all the seniors to come and 
pick up anything they 
needed (for free) now how 
about that? 

PROUD MOTHER 

It's   good   to   listen   t<i 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS 

tealed blda. aaWact to tke randlttoaa 
caalalaed la Ike Caalrarl Daca- 
laeau auilag tk* aaia* and addreaa 
af Ike bidder aa Ike aalaldt vlll ka 
received bv Ike Cltv rirrk al wkIck 
llaK bjda will he apenrd and read 
Bleed pabllrlv al a Refnlar Meellag 
ef tke City Caaacll *f Ike City af 
Headeraaa. Nevada at Ike fallavlag 
lime aad dale 

ONE SEWER 
BODDING MACHINE 

74SPM.PDT., KMAV, l»77 

CONTRArr NO r7NI«-A 

All dacaaaeala pertlaenl to Ikia ad- 
vertlaenaeal may be eaamlaed aad 
akUlaed al 

Dapartmeal ef P«bllr Werka. City 
•all. tdt Water Street, •eaderaea. 
Nevada 

Praapertlve biddera are re^aealed to 
direct aav ^aeallana raareralag Ikia 
prajecl la Drparlmrnl af Pabllc 
Werka. City Hall Z4] Water Street. 
IM-»tl. kelveen Ike kaara af (:«( 
am and 110 p m . Manday Ikraagk 
Friday 

Tke Owaer reaervea Ike rigkt le 
valve aay lalermalllle* ar to reject 
aay ar all blda 

BMk kidder meat derail vllk kla 
kid, aacartiv In Ike amaaai. fara, 
aad aakiecl to Ike raadlitoaa allpa- 
latod by tke Ovaar 

Na bidder may wllkdraw kla bid 
arllkln farty-llve ld>) caleadar daya 
after tke aclaal dato af tke apealag 
Ikereef 

Datod April U, irTT 

<*) Oaalfl'iy H Bllllagaley 
GEOFFREY • aiLLINUSLtV,P.E 
DIractor af Paklic Warba 

(a) Daratby A VaaaeBbrtak 
nOROTBY A VONDENBRINK, 
Clly Clarfc 

• Apr IB, War I. U, l(TT 

MacNeil when she speaks 
of her daughter. Let me 
tell you this is one proud 
mother. Leslie DcSart is 
married and living away 
from home but always in 
Marion's mind. Leslie, a 
very talented young lady, 
won the first prize ribbon 
for her red roses and also 
the third prize yellow 
ribbon. 

FREE SENIOR B/P 

A representative of the 
senior nutrition program 
will again be taking B P at 
the nutrition site .. St. 
Peter's Center on Mon- 
dav. Mav *) .. at Espinoza 
Center Tuesday. May 10 .. 
at Boulder City Center 
Wednesdav, May 11 . 
and at East Las Vegas 
Center on Thursday, May 
12. This is a free service to 
all senior citizens ... time 
on these sites will be from 
11 to 12 noon. 

HENDERSON BOWL 

An>one who is interes- 
ted in bowling on a team .. 
better get to the bowling 
lanes and sign up The 
slips are up for the next 
session and filling up fast. 

SCHOOL CARNIVAL 

St Josephs Schix)! in 
Las Vegas will be having 
their annual school carni- 
val. This year it's called 
"Springtime Surprises" 
and v^ill be held on May 
1st. Ever>one is invited to 
come and enjoy. Starting 
time is 11 a.m. til the fun 
runs out. There will be a 
raffle. Tickets for $100 
donation each can be 
picked up at the carnival. 
First prize is $1,000. 
Second prize is a ladies 
gold wristv^atch. third 
prize is a C.B. radio. See 
you there. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

Happy birthdav greet- 
ings from wife Christine 
and children. Jenny, Vic- 
kie. Frankie. Vincent, and 
Trina go out to Leroy 
(Ton\) N'alesquez, birth- 
day IS the last of April. 

TERRARIUM 

Aggie Roberts of 3200 
Center Drive in Las N'egas 
has this past week been 
exhibiting and showing (at 
Clubs) hou to put together 
a terrarium. She has 
donated her time and 
experience to a show and 
tell session. Aggie be- 
longs to a flower club in 
Vegas and is kind enough 
to come out to Henderson. 

BACK TO WORK 

It was reported m me 
last week that Lois 
Wallace, assistant mana- 
ger of the Salvation Arm\ 
store in Henderson, has 
just returned to work after 
a two week illness. 
Friends say it's good to 
see Lois back al work. 

VISITING 

Bettv Savage and 
daughter Chandra Savage 
(age 2) one da\ last week 
went visiting the seniors 
in Espinoza Terrace. 

ILLNESS 
Heard tell that Gertrude 

Server has not been 
feeling up to par and was 
homebound for a few 
days. Friends sent speedy 
recovery wishes. 

PALM SPRINGS 

The Marie Hernandez 
family had visitors from 
Palm Springs last week. 
Marie's brother. Johnny 
Salinas and wife came 
down for a visit. Seems 
Johnny s car broke down 
while here so Marie had 
her brother drive her car 
back home .. belter gel 
out those old walkin' 
shoes, Marie. 

BELATED BIRTHDAY 

Belated birthday greet- 
ings to Mildred Whipple 
who celebrated her birth- 
day in April .. Mildred is a 
former senior companion, 

HOME AGAIN 

NEW CH.\.MBER OF COMMERCE MEMBER. Mary .\nn Houston, left, owner of 
Elegance Coiffures, was welcomed Into the Chamber at the April meeting. Mary 
Roberts, who sponsored Miss Houston, presented her with the necessary creden- 
tials as Duane Laubach, Chamber president looks on. 

Thalia Dondero OefDChairman, Clark County Board of Commissioners, is 
accepting an honorary membership in the Henderson ToastmistressClub 
from Donna Carrington. Vice President. The honorary membership was 
presented in recognition of Mrs. Dondero's achievements, which serve as 
a role model for aspiring young women. 

Clifford. Tracy is back 
home again after under- 
going surgery. Clifford 
looks great and friends 
say he is on the road to 
recovery. 

WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY 

Anniversary     wishes 
from friends to Bob and 
Gail Wilcock. Big ceiibra 
ting dav will be on  Mav 
4th. 

Happ> birthday greet- 
ings to the following 
pcrkons bom in April: 

April 2*^ .. Cathv Lamb, 
Darold Nerdin, Steve Bal 
zen, Rubv 1, Hardv, 

April '30 .. Richard 
Berry Wilcork, Eleanor 
Davis, Dwighi Littlefield, 
Jim Goff, Davis Payne. 
Michelle N e w b e r r \ . 
Shanr Taney. Patrick Cra- 
wford 

Birthday greetings lo 
those born in Mayi 

Mav 1 . Ted Mann. 
Peggv Prisbrev, Grr^ 
SpendloM, Shane Adams, 
Dianne Coffey, Mabic 
Bywater, Sandy Jensen, 
Norman Butrymowicz. 

Mav 2 .. Dan Christen 
sen. Corky Roundy. Ellen 
Lynn,   Cori   King,   Edna 
Wvnkoop, 

May 3 ..  Cvnthia  Rid 
die,    Kimberly     Walker. 
Keith    Peeples.     Jenniv 
Woodworth.    Richard   C 
Kirk. 

May   4 Rac   Anne 
Rodrique/.   Toney    Frch 
ncr, David Khees,  Roger 
E. Lambert 

May 5      Sherre Jacob 
son,     Laurie     Lubben, 
Gregg Dawson. 

Wedding Anniversary 
Greetings for April: 

April .10 .. Russell and 
Lydia Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs   Leonard Baldwin 

Wedding Anniversary 
wishes lo thoftc mBrried in 
May: 

May 4 .. Bob and Gail 
Wilcock. 

Mav 5 .. Dale and Lilv 
Russell, Dan and Edna 
Wynkoop, 

long Time Resident 

Betty Reid Cooper Dies 

Services will be held 

at Palm Chapel Satur- 

day. April 30 at 10 am 

for Betty Reid Cooper 

who pas.sed away April 

26 in Henderson 

Harry Reid and 

Tommy Adams will of- 

ficiate at the service and 
interment will follow at 

1 P m at the Searchlight 
Cemetery 

Mrs Cooper was born 

May2f>, 1919inGlcndale, 

California and had lived 

in the area for 50 years 

She was a credit clerk at 

Sears She resided at 

3642 Boulder Highway 

Las Vegas 
She IS survived by her 

husband Edward, sons 

Calvjn Blackmore of 

Cbugiack, Alaska and 

Marie Ballingcr of L.TS 

Vegas, daucbters 

Dcanna Jones of Boul 
der City and Lind;i 

Richards of RoscviUe, 
Calif, brothers Jeff Reid 

of Searchlight and \>o\iv, 

Reid of Riviera, Ariiona, 

a sister Jane Veager of 

Henderson and nine 

grandchildren 

WHCniT  , 

Call our 
Classified 

Department 

564-1881 

MAY DAY 
MAY DAY 

•   • 

•   • 

WE NEED HELP! 
DRASTIC REDUCTION ON OUR 

ENTIRE STOCK OF 

FINE FURNITURE AND BEDDING 

THRU THE MONTH OF MAY 

LAKE MEAD FURNITURE 
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by 
NinaC. Erhols 

The reasons people own 
dogs are so varied, that 
often they don't know 
themselves. Most of us 
have one for companion- 
ship- a few. for show and 
breeding- some, only for 
protection. But a dog is 
not for everyone, and it's 
he who suffers when his 
ow ners have acquired him 
for the wrong reasons. 

One of the most com- 
mon wrong reasons is: 
"Every kid should have a 
dog." WRONG. Some 
kids should never be 
allowed within a mile of a 
dog. Others will be inte- 
rested only for awhile, and 
that's that. 

"Getting a dog will 
teach my child responsib- 
ility" WRONG. If parents 
want their children to 
learn a sense of responsi- 
bility, they'd better teach 
it themselves and not turn 
the job over to a helpless 
puppy. 

"Let's give Aunt Alice a 
puppy- 111 bet she'd love 
to have one." WRONG. 
Never    give    anyone    a 

How to Avoid 
A Dog Bito 

The simplest way to 
avoid being bitten is so 
obvious that it's amazing 
people, especially ' child- 
ren, ignore it; leave any 
dog but your own, strictly 
alone. NEVER approach a 
strange dog and try to pet 
it. How often we've 
watched a person go up to 
a dog, thrust his face into 
the dog's face, or grab 
suddenly to hug the 
animal. A women wearing 
a floppy hat once appro- 
ached our 198 lb. male 
faint Bernard, bent over, 
and in a high, baby voice 
said, "WWuzry, wuzzy. 
wuzzy. will he bit?" He 
never had, but I thought, 
"Lady, we just may find 
out." Another time a 
strange man grabbed our 
dog around the neck and 
called over his shoulder to 
his wife, "Hey, Mabel, 
look at this great big teddy 
bearl " I breathed a sigh 
of relief w hen all the man 
got was a warning growl. 

Anyone teasing a dog is 
asking for trouble, espec- 
ially a dog that is tied and 
helpless, or one confined 
in a yard (as a dog should 
be). 

Some dogs that are 
loose, can't resist chasing, 
and sometimes biting, 
anyone carrying a pack- 
age, the mailman, a child 
with books or lunch pail, a 
woman with a shopping 
bag. If this happens to 
you. don't strike out at the 
dog with whatever you're 
carrying. Don't kick. 
Stand perfectly still, with- 
out staring at the animal. 
Move slowly when he's 
lost interest; most dogs 
will chase anything that 
runs. Speak softly and 
reassuringly. 

Happily, most dogs are 
friendly; they ieav% no 
doubt of that by their 
^•Sgling >" over, licking 
vour hand, and demand- 
mg attention. If you're not 
>ure about a dog's dispos- 
tion, resist the temptation 
o find out. If you're in 
iomeone's home where 
here's a dog. hopefully 
he owner will be aware of 
lis temperment, and if 
les unfriendly, will put 
iim out. However, there 
ire some owners who will 
eave a growlmg pet in the 

Cont. on Page 19 

puppv unless It's been 
thoroughly discussed, un- 
less you know exactly 
what breed of dog is 
wanted, and unless you 
are very knowledgeable 
about that breed. 

Most of us tend to think 
of the relationship bet- 
ween a boy and his dog in 
terms of "Lassie"..the 
two of them happily 
running and playing to- 
gether. It's a delight to 
watch a child with a dog 
he loves; dogs and kids do 
go together- in most 
families. But there are 
children who arc indiffe- 
rent   to   pets,   who   are 

careless in looking after 
them, and a few who are 
downright cruel. 

There are parents who 
say. "Oh. our Bozo is so 
gentle with the kids; they 
can wallow all over him 
and pull his tail and ears, 
and he just lets them do 
it. " For heaven's sake, 
why should children be 
jillowed to treat an animal 
this way? Not only is it 
unkind to the dog, but 
some time they may try 
and play that way with 
another one. and they'll 
end up being bitten and 
then blame the dog. 

If everv member of the 

family truly wants a dog, 
and if they have the time, 
the love, the money, and 
the place for one. there 
can be no more wonder- 
fully satisfying addition to 
the family circle. It's not a 
decision to be made on the 
spur of the moment. 

How often we see an ad 
in the paper reading. 
"Large dog needs go<id 
home in the country." In 
most cases these ads are 
the result of the wrong 
people, acquiring the 
wn^ng dog for the wrong 
reasons. Every year thou- 
sands of "cute little 
puppies" are enthusiasti- 

cally bought, or accepted, 
by     people     who     are 
unpleasantly surprised 
when the furry little 
baby grows into an undis- 
ciplined handful. The fate 
of such ar animal is 
generally a sad one; he's 
either neglected, passed 
from one owner to anot- 
her, or abandoned. 

At one animal shelter, 
people were lined up. 
each with a dog on a 
leash, a cat in the arms, or 
a litter of kittens or 
puppies in a box. As they 
approached the admis- 
sions counter, each was 
asked certain information 

about the animal, and 
then the question, "Why 
are you turning it in?" 
The following are actual 
answers: 1. "We're get- 
ting ready to go on a 
vacation, and we can't 
afford to have the dog 
boarded so it seems like a 
gtH>d time to get rid of 
him. We can always get 
the kids another one when 
we get back " 2. "Well, 
he was a cute little puppy, 
but he just got so big." 
(This was said by a woman 
who had a rope around the 
neck of a young, sad- 
faced, ungroomed Saint 
Bernard.)   3.    "She   just 

keeps on having litters 
twice a year, and we just 
can't put up with it." 4. 
"He chases kids on bikes 
and their folks complain." 
5. 'This cat keeps throw- 
ing up on my new 
carpet." 

Any animal control offi- 
cer can quote excuses 
equally irresponsible and 
flimsy. When a puppy or 
kitten is brought home, it 
sht)uld be with the atti- 
tude that it will be a 
member of the family until 
It dies; it is nt)t a toy to be 
discarded. Certainly there 
are unforsecn circums- 
tances that   can   prevent 

keeping a pet, in whic) 
case the owners should 
make a real effort to find 
another good hme. and it 
unable to, then the pet 
sould be turned over to 
the animal shelter. Only a 
coward would turn an 
animal loose to face an 
uncertain future, assum- 
ing that "...somebody will 
find him and keep him". 

Should you own a dog ? 
If Nou already do. we hope 
your answer is an enthusi- 
astic "Yes!" If you 
should, and don't, another 
(.xjlumn will talk about how 
and where to acquire just 
the right one for you. 

^Vbur kind of iow Priced 
ComporeTlieDlfferenc 
April 27*Mav 3.1977. 

'vVvA 

Prices Effective April 27'May 

New Froe 
Bread Offer 

See Our Bakery Below 

Albertsons Supreme Beef 

Chuck 
Steak 

68 0 Lb. 

SIM W7-Bone Roast     \ 88'4|^PorK Loin Chops .T. *1 

reoef For Stew .f..... *1* © Sole Fillets 98 

Alliertsons Supreme Beef 

Boneiess 
Cliucic Roast 

«98! 
Albertsons Own Cure 

Corned 
Beef Rounds 

18 
Lb. 

Hoff y Brand 

Smolced Poric 
Slioulder Picnic 

©68 
^^^^^      Slicad   78- Lb 

Rich's Turkey 

fjs^Wmqsor 
Drumsticics 

Thigh* 

.88' 
: Hen 

Breittt 
$121 

.0      I 58 

Hofty Brand 

Sliced 
Bacon 

96 0 

I Staah.."... Grocery Manaaer s 
9frownN Serve   . , 88'^SausageRoils  ... *V 

Low Deli Prices 
AlbarKons 
Met! or 

Beef 
Wieners 

12-oz. 

Albtrttont 

Chipped 
iVIeats 
• "r*        3-01. 

Alb«rUona Cht«e« Spread 

0|Sse$108| 
• Am«ric«n Wr«pp«d 

Shcad 

Lunch 
Meats 

Vmrmtm 

«7l 
12-ei. • 

Butternut 
Coffee 
k $098 2 

Low Produce Prices 
R*d Rip* 

Strawberries 

Premium Bakin0 

Potatoes 
U S No. 1 

5 

Jumbo 

Artichoices yQSff 

Janet Lee 
Bread 

28' 

C&H 
Sugar 

86 
@ 

Vac 
Pak 

12-OI. 
Can 

Niblets 
Corn 

28 

ecials 
tp^ Kraft Imitation 

' » 

Save 

Janet Lee Large 
AA Eggs 

Doz. 

Frtsh Tender 

Spinacli 

!• Facial Tissue     r -      ... 42' ^Pork N' Beans   26' 
# Retried Beans "r.:: ».. 53' •Tomato Paste     ...25' 
1#ChillSalsa I J^rr        .. 37' »WessonOil ...M 

66 
Low Liquor Prices Low Frozen Prices 

Peanut Plants 

99' 

4 
Ool«-Jumbo I NorthwMl Grown 

Ineajple     D'AnjouPears 

Joston Fern 
$349 

Falstaff   C41Q 
Beer   *•"* 6-Pk 

12-01 
Cant 1 

Caaaof6 
t47.00 

Blend      $Q38 
^^   Lita 

Whiskey 

All 
Am«ric«r> 

vodka $1% 98 
1.75 
Lllaf 

Caaaof* 
tSO 00 

aa-Proof 

Sh-aight 
Bourbon 

$Q88 8 

Springfield 
Sliced 

straw- 
Berries 

10-01 39 
Calesta 
Pizza 

a«u««f« 

$939 2 

Oreen Giant mESm 

Vege-     " 
tables i^QC 

:••'   MM  •Ma  »we 

10-01 

Ch«f iMrfy 

Hash 
Brown 
Potatoet 

3I-«| 39 
Monty Orders Up To S300.00 Just 25' 

Open 24 HrSa 

Albertsons 
Your Kind of Low Prices 

t ' »   \   r„. 'r-j      &» -'»'   I 

45f-4  ' ^  '•'  •'    9t-rf 4 
vpfr '•'j'. •• >- *: 

•AMora 

•^'r'^jiO'if  *• **>• ft 'ft 
sc- *e 4"- iw' .»' *•'•••   4 

J-   ••»€   »fl*f1 *r3   0- .f   4\ 
s;'." J) ••ft»CO">f\#»l'ltf 

Our Low Prices Bring You In... .r:uv 

Our people bring you bocic. 
j»i»ii'i'T^  v.mf.'^iMHm WKlii^ii 
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HENDERSON TOASTMISTRESS CLl'B PLANS 8th ANNUAL 
PARLIAMENTARY PROCEDURE SEMINAR.Henderson loast- 
mistress Club members, from left to right, Billie Bates, Artie Can- 
non and Phyllis Silvesfri, discuss the club's Seminar plans. The 
Seminar will be held at UNLV, No. 101 Social Science Auditorium, 
Friday evening, April 29 and Saturday, April 30. 

Knighton Photo 

Bt^ BeKOKja Sci£e 

• BEDSPREADS 

• SHEETS   • TOWELS 

• COMFORTERS • BLANKETS 

•    All at Priest Nover B«for«l 

KING SIZED 
PERCALE SHEETS        $3.99 
WHOlfSAli AND RETAIL - 

BIGGEST ASSORTMENT OF LINENS 
IN IAS VEGAS.       COME AND VISIT US I 

I   Crown Bedspread 

1 AND LINEN CENTER 

1950 L CharlestDn 384^74 

HAS YOUR INSURANCE 
KEPT PACE WITH THE 
INCREASED VALUE 
OF YOUR HOME? 

Home improvement*. 
proper^ voluei ond 
inMolion on lobor 
ond moteriolt hot 
probobly teni the 
votue of your home 
tky.high  Don't be 
(ought with yeiter- 
doy'i inturonce ot 
todoy't replocement 
cott. 

For complete coveroge, call us ot Koercher 

KAERCHER 
725 So. 8th • 384 2813 

NON-FERROUS METALS 
(OPEN 7 DAYS) 

• COPPER • BRASS • LEAD • 
• ALUMINUM •BATHRIES* 

• BREAKAGE • IRON • 

WILL PICK UP IN VOLUME ONLY 

J&F 
Scrap Metals 

564-2813 
312 W. FOSTER HENDERSON 

ONLY UaNSED SOUP NAUR 
IN NENDERSON I iOULKR 

Parliamentary 

Procedure 
Seminar 
Planned 

A niiK' hiuii St niin.ir. 

sponsored b\ iht- HcmJci- 

son Toastniisirt'ss Club is 

scheduled fiu Krid.iv 

evening April 2'? and 

Saturday. April M^ in ihe 

Social Si'uncc audiii^rium. 

Room 101 at I'NIV. 

The iinjrsc IS di'sipncd 

to help nun and wc^mcn 

who want to know more 

about parlianuniary law 

in their daily activity and 

or w(Hk OfTuers and 

members of orf^ani/.jiions 

are encouraged to attend 

to learn the correct parl- 

iamentary procedure and 

how to use it effectively . 

Friday evening classes 

cover subjects as Rules of 

conduct such as how to 

change a motion, use of 

symbols. 

On discussion Saturday 

will be meeting manage- 

ment, the art of presiding. 

how a committee funct- 

ions, Bylaws and stand 

ing rules, how to re(>pen 

discussion on a question 

already adopted and how 

to defer action or straieg\ 

motions. There will be a 

question and answer time 

for attendees. 

Phyllis Silvestn. in 

structor for the seminar, is 

a registered parliamenta- 

rian and is one of Nev- 

ada's top parliamentar 

ians. She received her BA 

from Sir George Williams 

Univ. in Montreal. She 

•serves as the lTh-78 

President of Nevada State 

Assoc. of Parliamentar- 

ians and as advisor to the 

Lake Mead unit. MA.P. 

Mrs. Silvestn "^ a 

teacher, a consulting par- 

liamentarian and advisor 

to various organizations 

and national and inter- 

national conventions. 

For further information 

and your registration call 

Artie C annon at 5>h.'> ''hHN. 

Billie Bates at 293187b or 
Phyllis Silvestn at 
735-6501. 

A South Amancan b«rd called 
tht hoati'n hai clawt on itt 
wingi wt>an young-which 
halpi It climb about m tha 
tract. 

TRUCK TIRES 
1             nil 

~800 16 5~ 
800 16.5 

1*' voun 
COtT 

• 10 
Tai 

T23 nM 
OJI 3 42 

307 1  176 tee 11 47 Jl 
_95ai6 5 

10 16.5 
MJS 4.39 

452 SUB 
1216.5 3 sue 5 67~^ 

VOUN 
C06T 

rto 
TAI 

67015 

70015 

JW-16^ 
750 16 

750-16 

70ai8* 

6 
6 
6' 330 

3 50 

OFF MAP PACKAGE 

4|Tires • 
4 WHEELS 

10-15 
Sure-Trac 
Raisfd 
Lfttars 

8X1S 
Whitf SpolKfl 

FREE - MOUNT 
FREE - VALVES 

ALL THIS FOR ONLY 
PIUS 425 
f E T   EACH 

TIRE 

CENTER UK i CHROME LU€S EXCLUOEO 

PRECISION DRIH 

i 
7 

DISC 

SERVICE 

BURL'S 
TIRE CENTERl 

ALL NEW LINING 
TURN 4 ORIIMS 
PACK n-rjNI BEARINGS 
ADD FLUID IF NEEDED 
SAFETY CHECK SYSTEM 

• TURN FRONT ROTORS 
• NEW DIS ; PADS 

TURN REAR DRUMS 
- NEW REAR SHOES 
'*  ADD FLUID IF NEEDED 

3t NAVY STREET 
NENDERSON 
SiS4l74 

2201 LAKE HEAD 
NO-USVEtAt 

t507i 

SPRING MTURD 
US VEGAS 

I7S-9228 

f 
•11 NEVADA 

MULOCR 

Rn)rttM'i Mma Ugi% 
tMnoraUe For Good Rtprodurttm 

'^ 

** •""*•  ^••ii—i*—•• • i«  »*«»* 1 — ^i«ifci«>i.* ^i»»i» i« ,-•• ^ I. ^-, '-iiTrri'nw'T •••iiiitw'niTOnn iiiraiiiiTn-Trtaiiiiii   I nail ••fci^ij 



tMmVanibk for " Good fkpnjti 1^ 

0|)en House W LDS 
Schedulei 

Henderson Home News and Boulder City News 
/^ 

An   open  house   for ChapAat 5100Si.^valIey 
anyone   interested   in Drive ib Las Vt4aj on 
finding out more about April 29Vroin 7 UB p.m. 
the LDS rhurch, will be The puVlic isct'ii^ly 
held at th*? Sun Valley invited to %tten<i. 

lALLAMERjC^ 
AUTO 

i    Vy^RECKERS 

Now Showing at Rainbow Theatre 
Creation of King Kong Monster A Tribute 
To Genius Of Those Who Make Movie Magic 
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JAYD 
ROWE 

1 "LARGE" LOCATION 

CMJL£       ROWE 
565-7007-565-6591 
WE PAY MORE 

FOR CARS 
1401 ATHOL ST. 

JHENDERSON 

Mc ni.i) riiit ht ihc h.iti'ls.ui:i-.t 
"iiivir sljr in MOIINUIXHI hl^^^lr^ bill 
ht* icrlairilv iv Ihc bigitc^i anil h.iirr- 
CNl Atandrng 40 feel Ijll ami ciiMTcd 
»ilh .Krr> III fur IK- is .1 >.l.ir m hi'. 
*»^sn right, according In protUKcr 
OiiKi l)t I aurcnnis 

He i\ King kiing. Ihc jjrc.ilt^l 
imiMi: monMcr of I hem all 

He waMi'l CMn born a »far agn 
bill he v^as ali\e in Ihe >iiind» ol 
(arlii Ramhalili am! dlcn Robin- 
son M h(i hati K'cn hire.I h\ ihc pro- 
liiiicr h) ciirm- up »ilh j rneehaiiKal 
immsler big enough tolill llic urceri 
tn a Quillt-niilhon il.'li.tr foMternjxi 
i.irs n'mon ul Ihe sl.i^su "King 
kong' slor\ of btMiils and Ihc 
In.1.1 SI rc'.'iipl.n h\ I oren.'o 
Nt'Miple, Jr 

II Kon^' h.is .inv nalmn.rlilv. he 
Vs .in Itahin Anieruan R.imbaltli 
Is one I'l Ihe nlo^l lanioijv special 
Wle-:s ilcsignirj in the llal'.m dim 
^lusirv am) Riihinson, a Molls- 
>S*«K1 n.ilise. is a Isso time Aiatlenis 
\^iril \s inner lor "I'ai lh(|ii.ike" 
ait\ "The Minileiihurg  ' 

1\: ilinicnsions t>f Kong. .1 trib- 
ute ^1 the geinu'. of thove «ho 
rii.i)s«,nioMc m.igii are ^t.lggerlng 
lie ss'^h\ '•'; Ions Ills skeleton i\ 
nielai.hioslly .iluminiini His in'.ides 
contain' inOfeei ol hMliaulu hove 
ar I 4 "^1 feel ol elei.lrie.il ssiriiig 
HI. ihflji IS 20 feel »iile .mil his 
arnt sp.n is Tn Uel 

Ml  IS lull',   lunsliiinal.   Ihe   first 
\Ufh creitiite e'lnseoe.l  h\   Molh 
\UMHI   Ills  .irrns   cttty   move   in   Ih 
ili'lireoi p.isilio.is   Ml' I an si .ilk anil 

Koni. a giianlic 'lO-rmil tail gnrilla. 
is (hi rrightrning ruler iif a nis^tr- 
rlnuv iiin(it isLnd uhrrr Ihc nalisrs 
itUtr him hiiin^n varrilirrs in Ihr 
Dlnii Dr I aiirrnliis pnidurtiiin of 
"King Kiing." d Pjrumoiinl Pirttirrs 
rrlriisr V Jtihn <fiiillrrmin l-ilm. 
"King K'lng" st»rs Jrff Rridgrs, 
( harirs (.mdln and Jrwiea 1 angr. 
Thr miilti-inlllion-dollar rnntrmpn 
rart srrsinn fif thr elassjt adienlurr 
\liir> ssa.% Hrillrn b> I 'irrnzoSemplr. 
Jr.ftdrrirn Or I aurrntiis and <'hriv- 
tlan Frrrs arr Ihr rxrrtifisr pni- 
duerr«. / <hn duillcrinin dircrlcd. 

eiisiorn uigniaker for <;tar\ of Mage 
.ind serccn.ttas hired to co\fr Kong 

t-ir".!. he eanic up "iih .14 samples 
ol sarioiis kinds of hair While do- 
ing ihis. he visited several /<»<\ to 
gel an idea ol not onh how gorillas 
liMikcil,  t^u:  boss   ihe\' .Kicd.  "(jo 

Pillischofske Celebrates 
Birthday 

Edward    L      Pillis-       Fillischafske lives at 5 
f hatskc will celebrate   D Espinora Terrace 
his birthday on Mav 4. 

X 

lurn at the waist )lis e>es and 
mouth niiivc He is j \er\ human 
monslcr. lerrifving when aroused, 
but with the st)ul ol a romantic 
lover 

rhe seiret lo his ahilils to move 
IS in the pioporlional balance in 
the hvdraulii. vahes. .K.n.ding lo 
Robinson,» ho believes Kong should 
retain some ol his nnsierv ami not 
evervlhing .iKiut him should be 
made public Hiil the m.isier builder 
said ihcse .alves .irc operated bv 
wires running through a iranc lo a 
eonirol p.inel iijxraied h\ six men. 

While marveling ,il Ihc mechani 
cal vsi/arilrv of her ardent pursuer. 
Jessua Laiige. who spenus rmuh of 
Ihc lilm liter.ilK in his hand, had 
legilimale fe.irs about Kong gelling 
e.irried aviav and crushing her in 
his palm She was re.issured bv 
Robinson lh.it s.i!elv desiies had 
been installed in Kong's fingers MI 
ihni thcv uould be prcventetl from 
closing loniT'lelelv on lier Slill, it 
look several lifi-off In.ils before 
Jessica became convinced she wus 
in a IrirndK hand 

After the wires and metal took 
shape .ind became King's skeleton, 
the nevi lob «as lo sec if he ivcre 
funciioii.il Ivcivone held his col- 
leciive breath as the levers were 
pulled Miraculoiislv, he u.is up do- 
ing wh.il his buil.lerv h.id hoped 
he would do His hips swung His 
legs twisted m and oui and bent at 
ihe knees Mis e.irs tss tt: bed .ind his 
lips pulled bask revealing his gums 
and Icelh   Kong was ahvo! 

But he would noi gn naked into 
'he  world   Vlich.iclihno.  a  famous 

rillas jrc gentle fierce .inimals " 
he noted "Hut Kong h.id lo K- 
spccia! and aflcr sluilvmg them 
closelv. I saw that gorillas had a 
svmpathclic sije " 

Horse Mils were deii.led upon lor 
Ki'ng's hair, and 4 OOO pounds were 
imjHirled trom .Nrgeniirj In keep 
Ihe hair colorful uniform some of 
Ihe tails were hicached and tinted 
Nexl a hundred people begin the 
painstaking process of weaving Ihc 
strands of h.iir into four kinds of 
nclling, a job that look n'onihs 
When ihe hair was scsurcd ini(> 
hundreds of panels. Cs h vsas then 
glued on huge pieces ol l.iicx which 
in turn were glued on a plastic mold 
that covered Ihe mei.il frame 

1               PROCLAMATION                  1 
WHEREAS, the rights 

and obligations of older 
persons will be in spe- 
cial focus across our na- 

W Tom Cooper, Mayor of 
the City of Boulder City, 
.Nevada, do hereby proc- 
laimthe month of Mayas 

tion as Senior Citizens 
Month is observed; and SENIOR       CITIZENS 

MONTH 

WHEREAS, this an- 
nual   observance  will 
help make all Ameri- 
cans aware of the con- 
tributions and the needs 
of the older citizen, and 

and enjoin   all the citi- 
zens of the City of Boul 
derCity to recognize this 
important   segment of 
our society 

WHEREAS,           the 
American -Association of 
Retired Persons, the Na- 
tional Association of Re- 
tired    Federal    Emp 
loyees, the National Re- 

IN                 WITNESS 
WHEREOF,     I     have 
hereunto set my hand 
and caused the Seal of 
the City to be affixed this 
21st day of April, 1977. 

tired Teachers Associa- 
tion and other retiree 
groups have been ac- 

(s) W Tom Cooper 
W Tom Cooper, Mayor 

tively  engaged  in ac- 
tivities to involve the 
older Americans in ser- 
vice to the community. 

IS) Lorraine H Kautz 
Lorraine H Kautz 
City Clerk 

NOW. THEREFORE, I (Seal) 

Recital at LDS Church 

April 30th 

Over 20 piano and 

organ students of Carol 

Bourne v^ill present a 

spring Musical on April 
30th at 7:30 p.m. at the 

LDS Church in Boulder 
City. 

Family, friends, and all 
interested people arc in- 
vited to attend. The high- 
light of the program will 

be a Vivaldi sonata per- 

formed by guest artist 

Eleanor Bcckcrl, cellist, 

and accompanied by Nina 
Ramsey on the piano. 

A special award will be 
presented to the student 

whose progress in the 

previous year has been 
the most outstanding. 

Finished. Kong went immcdiatciv 
to work for director John fiuiller- 
min He snauhcs Dwan I Jessica 
I angel from a sacrificial altar, 
fights a giganiic snake 'p save her. 
crashes through a huge wall lo get 

lo her. falls inio a pit ends up in 
the hole ol a superlankcr. gets 
transported in bondage to New 
York Cilv and then does his own 
version of C'ruvk's tour of the Big 
.•\pple Irving lo gel Kick to his ladv 
love, ending up on top of the World 
Trade Center 

The mechanical Kong's onh dis- 
appointment was that he didn't gel 
to make Ihe Inp himself lo New 
York Cilv His alter ego. .1 40-foot 
sivrofoam model, was uikcn there 
instead to plav the death scene on 
Ihc pla/d at the Trade Center So 
mailer that he was unmechanical. 
a fact told to New >orkcr« Thev 
still came out bs Ihe thousands to 
see Kong in his swan song 

•^•••••••••••••••*••••••*•% 

WATER WEIGHT 
PROBLEM? 

USE 

E-LIM 
I xtess water ;n the bods can 
tve uncomloriable. t^-l IM will 
ntip you lose excess water 
ueighi ^^cal Skigo* Drug 
Ccniart rcc.M .menil it. 

Infroduclory $000 
Offer Worth        *Z^ 

f\it nut thw sH — lukr U* iilofe 
ImUid l'ufh»»r ..nr |i«rt{ ..( K |.im 
and fc<rivr um- nuttv K l.-m Park 
Vrrr 

AVAILABLE 
AT ALL... 

iKMifiiVnuqCeMLeAa 

If 
If 

If 
If 
>f 
3f 
3f 
)f 
Jf 
3f 
)f 
)f 
3f 
Jf 
)f 
Jf 

Congratulations      / 

to Henderson's     I 

26th Industrial Days I 

jf 

)f 
>f 
)f 
>f 
>f 

?f^ 

^{egoMce 

raatotn Mvllng 
fur »•«• * »»i— 

SPnNCSffOAl 
PflMAinfT 

mm    '•*^     *'" 

OrtN WED  THRU SVfi 
CLOSED   MON  h TVES 

-HM t-l- 

IllO S   nOlLDER HWY . 
HENUEMON IMEXT TO 

EL TORITOl 

A8K FOR 
MAKY ANN 

SM-t577 

MARTY'S MOWER 
REPAIR SERVICE 

440 WATER ST. 
PH. 565-6340 

C/O JACK'S EQUIP. RENTAL 

k PHONE 565-6340  ^^ 
iSjF NO ANSWER CALL 565-0102   ^ 

'^nKif I Mvno: LigMl^ 
OuBstwfMbie fur Good flajroducnbn* 

^^m •• 
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Asael Robison Elected Republican County Chairman 
Asai-I I. Robison. a third 

generation Ne\adaii from 

Moapa N .illex has been 

elected (.hairin.m ot the 

Clark CinintN Republican 

I'ariv. Kobison. an out- 

spi>ken proponent of a 

stroni; twci part\ sssieni. 

wv>ii a n.irrow viciorv o\er 

party veteran .lane Main in 

the recent eleHUMi. Mrs. 

Ham \MII  conimuc in  her 

post as second vice-chair- 

man of the Clark GOP. 

Robison. a Las Vegas 

busiiussnian. is the son of 

Dell H. Robison. former 

lunjj-time Clark County 

School Trustee. He suc- 

ceeds CJeorge Stewart as 

a>unty chairman. 

Vowing to unify and 

sirennthen the party. 

K(>bisi<n     told     Central 

Committee members after 

his election that. "We 

must lay aside our differ- 

ences and wurk together 

to rebuild the parly from 

the ground up. We must 

put together a program 

that maki's sense. We 

must strengthen our pre- 

cinct organi/alion. and wc 

must do it with a strong, 

intellif^enl    approach."' 

mem.   He   later  attended 

said  Robison.   "VVe can't    have   Rcpubluans   sitting    have   a   res[>onsibility   to    Moapa Vailey schools and    McOeorge Law   Schtxil  in 

expect to consistently and    in local ofHces and in the    pro\ ide a  viable  political     is a l^fO graduate of the    California. 

successfulK   elect   gover-    legislature." Robison said    alternative for the people     Iniversiiy of .Nevada. Las        H*^' "'" serse until the 

nors    and    senators    and    further.   Robison   empha-    of (lark County. Vegas, u here he majored    ^C)P    county    convention 

congressmen    unless    we    sued    that     Republicans        Robison is a product of    m    hisiorv    and    govern      next vear when he intends 
to run for reelection. 

Press Club Offers Journalism Scholarship 

PRESTIGE MOTOR CARS, LTD. 

DON'T 
The Las Vegas Press 

Club will offer a scholar 
ship worth up to $2,000 
over four years to a 
graduating: senior from 
Clark County planning to 
major in journalism or 
public relations in col- 
lege, accordini; to PresJ 
dent Charles Fleming 

Guidelines were 

mailed to all high school 
principals today. Flem- 
ing said. Applications 
will be accepted through 
May 13. with the winner 
to be announced May 18. 

The initial grant to the 
student will be $250 to 
help with nr.st semester 
expenses Thereafter 
the scholarship will be 

you re in 
safe 

waters 
with 

omlilioniiiff n 
20,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

Th»r» ngM. »toc» i»$4 wt v« it^ved mofe ^^•n 20 000 
S0tttft«j Customffs—proot« who know fh« lru« vftut 
«nd scvirvf» o< cof>diiion*d waftr Why not fO<n ih*m jnd 
lt( u% rent you < walfr condihontr lor only p«nrti«:» a 
d«v Put «n rrsQ to bed tasi* ^nd >mptr*eclK>n» tn your 
WJier    You c«n  buy  ou'  moti popu'tf  motf^l fof only 

S495 COMPLETELYINSTALLEn, 

Call us today — 735-690? 

renewable'each semes- 
ter so long as the student 
maintains a "C ' or better 
average and continues to 
pursue a Bachelor's I)e 
gree in journalism or 
public relations. 

Recipients may select 
any college or univer- 
sity, but must be enrol- 
led   in   an  institution 

granting a Bachelor's 
Degree in journalism or 
public relations at the 
start of theirjunioryear. 
They may. if necessary 
or desired, transfer from 
one university to 
another. 

Fleming said the Las 
Vegas Press Club had 
granted numerous scho- 
larships to journalism 
majors over its 25 year 
history Last year's reci- 
pient. Lee Breitenbach. 
is attending I'NLV. 

nous ROYCE-BMW 

PRESTIGE 
MOTOR CARS, LTD 

MISS    $ 

f^'^^ TRIUMPH 
TR7:TH£ SHAPE OF THINGS TO COME 
ATA PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD TODAY. |>JYi.*A<0 

THIS 
5789 

STOCK 
No 5139 
No 5146 

SALE! 
Authorized 

Sales & Service 
If   VW 
fB.M.W 

ROLLS ROYCE 
MG 

TRIUMPH 
JAGUAR Ph.870-5181    2333 SO. DECATUR AT SAHARA 

• 5 V'jgn* •*• 1 ''• '• 

.    The 
bottom line. 

It's easy to see where you get the most for your 
insured savings. Insured savings doesn't always mean 

the highest interest rates. That's because financial 
institutions don't all pay the same rates. >A. 

Maximum Annual Rate 

TEN ACRE PARCELS 
R       UNDER ALL 

IS THE LAND 

AS LOW AS 10% DOWN - UP TO 15 YEAR TERMS 
In HeiKterson City LimlU, 
•djolning Mittlon Hill* 
Ranch Estates, above 
Chism Home* and Lewis 
Homes developments. 

OFFERED BY RAINBOW DEVELOPMEflT CORP. 
(LOCAL OWNED) 

Ln)oy a tremendous sclec 
tion of prime acreage high 
over the Las Vegas Valley. 
above Black Mountain Golf 
Course. 

CONVENIENCE     RECREATION 

• ^Mhtn ^ mimflr* by ca* to sht.pr-'^q 

citn.rs    rH«k{»i«l    b*nhk    rrtlawanii 
catinoi. 90H cou'»t 

• i»%   Vrga*   St'>p    Downiow*^   \. »\ 

f|^«fln«    V#gai   Vbsth   H«nr\«   vtlhtn 
I) mit«i by p«vr<l f*<«<Ji 

• Ool(      2   courict   in   Hcntfcrfton.   1 

• L**nr'Ar»d   CcHO'»do Htvri, f ji    L« . 
Vr9«k  Hiking and Fishing 

• f^r* 0C*tl*9^^«n Psf^ •dlo*nt ^'op 
«"> 

• b«>l Park!  LigMrd T«nnit 

• Yet   Herat* 0.1^ 
• bwimmmg in Hcndcr»on pooS o* 9' 

• tidoratfo and ftotn^ow CatifiM p<u. 

72 Months 
Certificate 

48 Months 
Certificate 

30 Months 
Certificate 

12 Months 
Certificate 

3 Months 
Certificate 

Passbook    . 
Account 

Local 
Banks 7.25 to 7.50% 7.25% 5.25 to 6.50% 5.00 to 6.00% 4.70 to 5.50% 4.50 to 5.00% 

First Westem 
Savings 7.75% 7.50% 6.75% 6.50% 5.75% 5.25% 

Buy with confltfcncc. you receive Fee D—4 with 
Title Insurance Included, no closing ceata, 

no prepay penalty. 

VISIT SALES OFFICE TODAY 
FIDELITY REALTY. REALTOR 

2126 So. Boulder Hiway, 
Henderson 

PHONE 5656427 

First Western Savings plans earn mie'est compounded daily. PassDoot> savings are al\^ays available 'c .Mlhrjrawal On savings certificates. 
Federal regulations require a revision to the j a' S;MUH rale pius a loss ot IX) aays mteres* at the passDooK rate tor early A•lt^dra\^al 

At First Western Savings, you get the highest legal 
rates paid on insured savings. Higher than any bank. 
And that's the bottom line. The most for your savings. 

First Western Saving 
ASSOCIATION ^^ 

The most for your money. 

MOMC Of FICC   lie La* V.oii BivO  Sc  BRANCH OFFICES  BouwyarO Mall Commercial Stopping Canltf Dccatur ana Vagai Binl   Piai. Datan Inn, (Watt 
Chanction .no Rancho  N^Kt^ Ln Vegat C'tic Pi«ji Cnwr  SM South Bould.' Highway m Han<>.r»on  OPEN SATaAOAr .1 all Branc^ OfliMt 
STATE»MD£  OrriCES  R.OO Caftort Cit»  Elko  E>y  SAVINGS tNSO«ED 10 $40 090 t)y irw F»8»r.i S.vingt »«) Loan mtut.nc. Co'por.l-on 

V  -•^t^^mmL: rrVVif'^! •'W - '"""^I'-'i'l'^V^^ mHm>' * •^, 9m K' fliiBWt)B't'^wCTw?'»^^<>">gv^'»P" -r.l'-lK.jSi'   '^•^ 
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UNLV Sets Concert Sunday 
PaKP 18 Thursday. April 28. 1977 

Dr James Stivers will 
direct the University of 
Nevada, Las Vegas Con 
cert'Band in its annual 
.spring concert at 2 p m 
SundaV    Mav   1   in  fhr 
Arfemus W   Ham Con 
ccrX Hall on the univer 
sity campus 

Guest soloist for the 
performance will be 
Kftlfkh Gari on sax- 
ophojie and clarinet 

JMT\. an internation- 
;iUy renowned sax- 
ophone solist, will per- 
form "Caprice " by Red 
die, a transcription of 
the;'^h;)ikowsky Violin 
Cpncert and "Clar de 
Sax'fijy Stabile. 

Baiwi  selection.s  for 
the concert will include 

•SuUe   in   E  Flat"   by 
H6ltt;|^one of the classics 
of 261^ ccntur>' band lit- 

erature , "Hamlet Suite' 
by Shostakovich and 
"Finale from Symphony 
No 2" by Charles Ives 

The latter piece is un 
usual in Its incorpora 
fion of American folk 
tunes,  patriotic songs 
and hymns intersperced 
with original material. 

The crunching clamor 
of the last"chord" of the 
piece IS typical of the 
experimentation Ives 
pursued durinjj his 
career as a composer. 

The UNLV Concert 
Band is open to all stu- 
dents of the university 
and members of the 
community who wish to 
participate. 

It has given numerous 
concerts in Las Vegas 
and the Wind Ensemble,, 

a   select   group   com- • Tours have been spon- (CSUN). cords and Henri  Man- World Saxophone Con students of the Clarl i 
prised   of   first   desk sored   by  the   Nevada Gari   plays the lead cini gress in Bordeaux. Fr County School Distric i 
players from the band. State Council on the Arts woodwind     chair     at In    1974.    Can    was ance. each year. [ 
has   toured Nevada and and  the Consolidated Caesar's Palace and has selected to represent the He also gives a series Tickets for the concer 
performed in Arizona Students     of     UNLV recorded for Citadel Re- United   States   at   the of woodwind clinics for will be sold at the door f 

fted Cross Courses 
Offered 

StQvc Chomos. Volun 
t^cr Disaster Director 
^ the Clark County 
/^merican Red Cross will 
l^ offering a series of 
training courses for 
Community residents 
who arc interested in 
chrrying out the goals of 
the National Red Cross 
during a local disaster 

Red Cross assistance 
is provided in the form of 
food, clothing, shelter. 
emcTgcncy medical ser- 
vices and replacement 
o/, occupational tools 
and equipment 

^omos. IS setting up 
DisVster .\ction Teams 
who *ill be trained as 

Red Cross Volunteer 
Disaster Caseworkers to 
help those in need, 
w hether it's a single fam- 
ily fire or a disaster that 
affects the entire com- 
munity. 

The training will be 
presented Saturday May 
14th and Sunday May 
15th from 1 to5p m Ifthe 
weekend isn't conve- 
nient, a one day session 
will be presented Wed- 
nesday May 18th from 
830 am to 530 p m 

Call the local Red 
Cross Chapterhouse at 
384-1225 for complete in- 
formation 

Girl Scouts Set 
•Volunteer Appreciotion Do/ 

The Frontier Girl 
ScdUt-Touncil will honor 
adult volunteers with a 
"Volunteer Apprecia- 
tion Luncheon Wednes- 
day/Jlay 4. noon, at the 
Show Boat Hotel 

Watch Your 

FAT-GO 
Lose ugly eicpts weight with the 
irntiblr NEW FAT-GO diet 
plan. Nothtng sensational just 
•teady weight loss for those that 
re»llyj*an» to lose. 

A tLi4l 12 day supply only $3.00. 

jLt* SKAOOS orug siuir 
Aout Ihr FAT-GO reducing plan 
•Td start losing weight this week 

•Onev bach m full if not complete- 
Batatisfled with weight loss from 
Wt tifry first package 

$300 introductory 
Offer Worfh 

Cut ^ut tttis atf - tall* lo store 
IM»4: ^u'chasf ont pack of 
PAY^^ and racelva on* ^AT- 
•O »*cV»rot 

AVAILABLE 
AT ALL. 

jif,[.^.u.jw>im 

The Luncheon, 
which follows the An- 
nual Meeting of local 
Girl Scout Volunteers 
will recognize the dedi- 
cated service and out- 
standing individual con- 
tributions by those who 
work throughout the 
area to further the scout- 
ing movement. 

Leslie Sproul. first 
vice president of the US. 
Girl Scouts, will be a 
special guest at the lun- 
cheon Versiellen. Las 
Vegas Sun. will be mas- 
ter of ceremonies and 
District Judge Paul S. 
Goldman will be guest 
speaker Entertainment 
will also be provided by 
local singing group, 
Sweet Adelines 

For reservations or 
further ticket informa- 
tion, contact the Girl 
Scout office. 385 3677 or 
Pam Mrachek at 
451 5908 

C)QI<><W^^OQ: 

\  iMwtifvl UPTOWN SEARCHLIGHT 
•0 U.S. 9S / 

pfv$0iits ^J 

iijir.combo with the Big Band Sound 
Wtsttni • ffdm • Mice 

7 m—i AM THUR.s . KRI  4 SAT 
sir\ t rm TIL " 

T-IMM StMks 

$4*5   ^ 
STARTS AT I PM THUIUi THRU SAT 

coll |lv7-i479| 

r 

.0: 

^^/ 

<i..^ ^'' 

• POOL TABLES 
• FREE POPCORN 
• 50C WELL DRINKS 
• WE MONITOR CHANNEL 8 
• BEST PIZZAS IN THE WORLD 
• DANCE TO LIVE MUSIC 

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 9:30 P.M. 

5866 liOULDER HIGHWAY • PHONE 451-9970 

Y PAYMENTS 

1968 

LINCOLN    $999 
4 DR. SEDAN WW*f 

1972 

VEGA 
GT n288 

1968 
DODGE PICK UP 

4 SPEED *999 
TOYOTA   *1288 

(»RONA • *•*'*' 

1969 
FORD LTD 

AUTO-AlR 
* 999 

PINTO $1288 DIIUADnilT •  ^B^^^V RUNABOirr 

BELOW 
WHOLESALE CADILLAC SALE! 50 CARS 

IN STOCK! 

1971 DATSUN 

>ICK UP 
Cr CAMPER 

OPEN ALL DA YSUNDA YOPENDAIL Y8AM to 3 PM 

M488 
973 Luxurbus 

BUICK *2999 
1972 

ICHRYSLER 
New Yorker 

t 1988 

1975 

T-BIRD *5995 
1974 SATELLITE ^^ ^^^ 

PLYMOUTH   ^IQKQ 
4 Door 

1972 

TOYOTA 
Stitiow Wag. 

t 1488 
1174 DMig. 

4x4 PICK-UP % 3899 

1973 

TBIRD <3999 
1972 Skylarh 

BUICK M488 

1974 CHEV 

MAUBU 
Stetioa Weg. 

1966 
T-BIRD 

MUSTANG ^1499 

mmm «l Hi 
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The State Highway 
Department s prcpostd 
solar heated niainte- 

, nance stationiniJoldfcld 
will become a reality 
this year, according to 
Department architect 
Jim Huhbard 

Sealed proposals by 
contractors are beinj.; 
received by the Depart 
ment. and the bids will 
be opened April 28 at 
Highway Department 
headquarters in Carson 
Cit> for the e.stiinated 
$304,000 shop • of Cue 
structure The project 
will be entirel> state- 
funded 

Since first publication 
nf news of the unique 
buildinu, Hubbard has 
received inquiries from 
:he Montana. California 
3nd Washington high- 
way departments, and 
from a contractor serv- 
ing the states of Ver- 
mont, Maine and .New 
Hampshire for addi 
tional details ol his 
plans to employ the sun's 
heat 

HOW TO 
AVOID 

DOG BITES 
Cont. from Page 14 

living room and sj\ 
cheerily, •   "He   docsnt 
like strangers." Ihat may 
be your cue to leave, but 
at least don't push your 
luck and make fncndlv 
overtures    to     sinh     an 
animal. 

If.   in   spite   ot   cverv- 
thing.    you"rc    sometime 
bitten,   wash   the   v^ound 
carcfullv. and if the skin is 
broken, go directlv to the 
doctor, and then notify the 
police. 

v:^. -^v 

niiHiiriVii 

Suit* 201 
4230 S. Maryland 
Pkwwy.La* Vagat 

CASH 
For any ruipo**- 
11.000 to (lUU.OOV 

or Morr 

FropiTt) yiid or Nut 

l»t 4 *nd TruKk Drrds 

^/. \^ A,'f' homr*. ^^ 
i*'/ . a»»iir'm.nts        W> V 

. toinmrrriiil     \ 
«\i<c4ai la.id I 

^   732*41 M / 

W^<^i^ -^i^i 

Soiar Heated Highway Shop to Become Reality 
The Goldfield facility 

will be of masonry block 
construction, and will 
replace the old Sundog 
stone school house 
which was purchased by 
the Department from the 
county 30 years ago for 

$1,000 and converted 
into the present mainte- 
nance station. 

The new building will 
feature south-facing 
double glazed solar col- 
lects to capture the .solar 
heat, transferring it to 

absorber plates filled 
with circulating non 
freezable liquid When 
the liquid heats to the 
proper temperature it 
will he transferred to 
two large water storage 
tanks.  As  heat in the 

building is required an 
automatic pump will 
force the heated water 
from the tanks through 
three overhead fan coil 
unit heaters vnthm the 
5,500 square foot build- 
ing which will contain an 

office and six vehicle 
stalls 

Goldfield IS ideally 
suited for the installs 
tion, Hubbard says At 
an elevation of 5,690 feet, 
there are 5,740 "annual 
degree   days"   during 

which     temperatures 
range from 19 to 90 de- 
grees  F   and the  sun 
shines from 80 to 82 per 
cent of daylight hours 
The solar heating system 
will pay for itself in sav 
ings over use of fossil 

fuels in approkimatel 
16 years. Hubb^ird fig 
ures 

He says the projec 
will begin May Hunde 
the direction ofTre.siden 
inspector Kandy Wind 
feldt. 

•ATUmATS 
•saO AJML- 
ftMPJML 

tUNDAYSA 
HOLIPAYt 
ffMAJML- 
4iMPJtt. 

AUTO 
RARTS 

YELLOW FRONT 
HENDimON- 526 BOULMR HIOHWAY 

GIRLS 
2 PIECE 
SWIM SUIT 
CoMor And Nylon 
Prinit And Solidl 

SIZES 44i 
IRD 7-14 

MADE w sea 
UP TO 17.00! 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
JUNIORS       ^^^, 
SWIM WEAR iSQl 

PULL-OVER 
BLOUSES 
PoVes'e' And 
Cotton Hondk»rchi»f 
Tops   Pl0)ds. Engineer** 
Printj   Strip»t With 
Bow Tie Or Sl»«v* 
And Elastici<*d Woitt 

SIZES S-M-L 

GREAT SAVINGS NOW! 
FIMILVCMVAS SHOES 
mTAU setsAMMABLflMEACHSTYUf 
A Wid* Astortmant CM Sp*C!Ol Bu^i For 
Th« Whol* Fomily   Th*<a $ho«i Ara Amaricon 
Moda And Impctt. Almost All Are 
Firtt Quality. AM Ara FULIY GUARANTEED' 
Voluas To 7 X! Thata Rapra»ent 
Ducontmued Modal* And Broken 
Siiei At A Graot Volu*' 

MTS 2Vi. I 
WNKRSS ie 

CRIUS11 
TOUR CNOIOE 

SWIMMING POOL 
ACCESSORIES 
AIR RAFT 
w/nuow 

SURFRIDER 
21" 141" 

VINTL BOAT 
17"! 41" 

VINTL BOAT 
S6"I4I" 

6AUZEI POOL 
SMOCK TOPS VALUES! 

'mMr 
/^ 

.•••aiiii 

ie<iii>< 
• •laiitM" 

_ .aiiaifiK. 

Bright Colorful 
Chacki With Ric Roc 

TrirT\   Sha«r 
-tondkarchie' Sleavat 

Cool t Comtortobia 

V  SIZES S4H. 

REfiVUR 4.11 

^Pn 

Cool Off Hot SumrT>ar» 
For Your Children With 
Thete Low Pncet 

36" 
LIL' TUFFT 
1 Piece Moldad 
Polyathalane 
30Ool Copoo'v 

60" 6IANT 
I Piece AAoldad 
Construction 

140 Gal  Capoc 

^•"^^h 

/^^ 

Bors 
SWIM 
WEIR 
Bo»er Style W.th 
full Elo»tic Woi»' 
C Orow String  Sol d 
Colors  Novelty 

P'lnis   Solid Colors 
With Numbers 

MENS 
CROSS STRAP 
SANDALS 
Choice Of Two 
Styles In Ton 
And Burguridy 
teo'herlook v -, 

SIZES 7-12 

MENS , 
SWIM i 
TRUNKS 
Stre'ch Kn.» Nylon' 
With Drow String 
Wh.te« Colors 
Boner Style  Full 
Eloslic Woist 
So! d» i P'.r.t, 

SIZES S-IH.IL 

^SN. MENS 
TANK 
TOPS] 

vjf Poiyasier 
/j   . And Cotton 
* *','\ Knits SolidjjS. 
„ii-^* i' Stripes I Prints. 
-        i    •, ComfortoWa 

FitCI 

SIZES 

MENS 
ROLL-UP 
NATS PATTERN SLEEPIN6BA6 

Oacorotad With Tt>a 
Eve' Popular Coorsl^ 
Pottern   Cotton 
Cover Filled With 
Red Tricot lining 

ROMPER 
PUT 
SUIT 

Permoneni Pressed 
Blend Ot 

Polyester 
• Cotton 

With Shirred 
Elottic Woist 

Mt. 2I.H 

48 QUART 
ICE CHEST 

^ 

AIMLTkPttR^OSE "« 
NAMOSOAF ^ ^» 
Removas Greose       ^L.^^^^ 
Tor   Crime ^H^V 
And Point uoz 

HENDERSON STORE 
•OUIOER MGMWAT 
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Nevada's Lieutenant 
Governors have gener- 
ally bfetn neglected by 
historians if they did not 
accede to the Governor's 
chair, but a few of them 
deserve at least a foot- 
note f5r their achieve- 
ments or adventures 
while in office One of 
these is Frank Denver. 

1 

the brother of the man 
who founded Denver, 
Colorado, who served 
from 1871 to 1874 under 
Governor Louis Rice 
Bradley 

Among the duties of 
the office holder from 
1865 to 1873 was that ot 
serving as ex - officio 
Warden   of  the   State 

Nevoda's Prison Wor By   Nevada   Historical Society 

Page 20 Thursday, April 28. 1977 

Prison   In this connec 
tion,  Denver and   his 
family happened to he at 
the institution on Sep 
tember 17,  1871 when 
twenty-seven  prisoners 
shot   it   out   with   the 
guards and escaped De- 
nver himself was badly, 
wounded when he took a 

IF YOU WANT PARTS 
CALL 565-8715 

WE PAY UP TO 
OOQNJ^NK 

CARS 

ENGINES- TRANSMISSIONS 

90 DAYS WARRANTY-       -^^'Sw 
INSTAllATION AVAILABLE      >^ 

SOUTHERN N 
1239 BOULDER HWY. AT KING STREET 

20 Years In Business 

<0 

Rent the 'Rug Doctor' 
the only stMm ctrpet cleaner    x ^vl       "SliSJUf^ 

with the vibrating brush.    ^ ^ 'j^^ HHP $t WiT' 

CODE 10 
CB Extemion Speaker 

$1699   Sate * 

» ttm 10 Code trmntlatud on m face 

I    I in; 
CB 

Ret 
$5 00 

SUNGLASSESt > Smil Boy* 
by Opii-Ray     p^ Polo T-Shiti 

The TRUMPET 
loudsfieaker 

8**799 
Ret 116.99 

3:^ ng ot 3 

CO 

r 

C 
(0 

M 

r^ popptr desifnmd far pop corn loi/orti ._ ^ 

Plop Al Popcorn Popper •S" 
Jumbo Plastic PHcherw/id 89^ 
VacuumTennis bal holders '«<''''•   n>«!^ 
SMO^^<='y''<^ P*"" by nunlmf kit Reg.JI .99 SOte 9u 

Women's Bidni Panties %y p^ 
fnBKbfllii iockmbh I tmathatpioof. Ret. S6 99... .SOW  J 

9 in. Pr&^ninter «<>"•'«MH/«mr*«f..Ret S299...sateM^' 
Pressure Cookerioqt.c..r.w»«• •28*' 
LJI|UNI Paper <^<'"«C'< (r»"v«"0'« 45 
WlistlnyTeaKettte«•"'••»«^'...Ret »*99....jate 4*' 
Styte n Groom ^wofl 6rufA c com6 03 

13 oz.SprayEnamelc«''c*tf,Km, ><eg ti i9....sate59^ 
LePage White Seboul Giue<«« 35^ 
Indoor-Outdoor 

noor Mats comto,i«omi-Hutm Ret js 99 sate Z 
Uenie 11/'^ ropbufn» iifHtmi b^ $oniioY..Kti.%\ .4^ sste #3 
DrivewayReftectorGuides 4 ft. high ^1** 
tor  camputi   bouts g, motor honrng- 

IHity window curtainB Ret 1299 .sateM*' 
"Com in and 99$  9ur l9rg9 99hctkm 

ofpott9ry from Moxicor 
coupom j i 

Any horn 
Off I      inth9 9tan 11 

UNION DISCOUNT 
CENTER ' 

(Ol 

r 
m 

University f^a/a Center 

Open/' ,'36 1611 

personal hand in trying 
to prevent the exodus 
and probably would 
have been killed had not 
another convict pro- 
tected him from the 
others 

His wounds soon 
healed, bui the experi- 
ence did not keep him 
frortfi continuing to visit 
the prison and look after 
ils administration. In- 
deed, he oHen seemed to 
take more personal in- 
terest in the institution 
than was really called 
fi.r. Following the 1871 
mass escape, much dis- 
satisfaction with the 
running; of the institu- 
tion was expre.ssed by 
Nevada editors and 
political figures Gover- 

• nor^Bradicy, responding 
to this criticism, made 
several recommen- 
dations which were 
submitted to the 1873 
le^iislalure. .Among 
the^e was a proposal to 
set up a board of Prison 
Commissioners and 
change the status of the 
Wardenship from a duty 
of the Lieutenant Gov- 
ernor to a function of a 
trained professional. 
The Governor also 
wanted to construct a 
new prison in Reno, set 
up a prisoner - run 
woolen mill there and 
convert the old structure 
into an insane asylum. 

The law embracing 
these changes was pas- 
sed by the legislature on 
March 7,1873 and signed 
hy the Governor shortly 
thereafter. It was to take 
effect on April 1. but the 
Board of Commission- 
ers, which included 
Governor Bradley, was 
authorized to take 
charge immediately. 
Lieutenant Governor 
Denver interpreted the 
new law differently, 
however, and believed 
that he was to reamin in 
charge for another three 
weeks There was ap- 
parently some extra sal- 
ary involved also which 
he would forfeit if he va- 
cated the position early 

It was with no hint of 
what was to take place 
that Bradley and the 
Commissioners went out 
to the prison on March 
13 .-Vrnving at the gate 
with PC. Hyman. soon to 
be appointed Warden, 
the party was denied 
admission ~to the 
grounds by Captain 
McSweeny. the oftlcer in 
charge of the guard. He 
claimed that he was 
under the command of 
Warden Denver and had 
no authority to allow un- 
authorized persons on 
the grounds 

Bradley and is party 
retreated and returned 
to Carson City Consider- 
ing his options, the Gov- 
ernor sat down and 
wrote out an order to 
Major General J.L. Van 
Bokkelen. the Comman- 
der of the Nevada Na 
tioi^t Guard. He or- 
dered him to detail a 
force to Carson City for 
special duty. The order 
went through channels 
and was transmitted to 
the General at his Vir- 
ginia City stock ex- 
change 

Denver had mean- 
while gotten word of the 
order and sent his De- 
puty Warden a Mr. 
Hume, to Bradley's of- 
fice on March 14 with a 
notice that he would sur- 
render the prison if the 
Governor would come 
out and take charge. 
Bradley sent back a 
reply that he had been 
down once and would 
not go again until he was 
prepared to take posses- 
sion of the premises 
whether Denver was wil- 

ling or not 
Van Bokkelen and his 

men had meanwhile ar- 
rived in Carson City, 
armed and ready to take 
the prison by force if 
need be To back up his 
men, the General had a 
new three - inch ordi- 
nance piece brought 
along, but it remained at 
the Virginia & Truckee 
depot during the con- 
fi-ontation 

The soldiers marched 
from the depot to Capitol 
Square where they 
stacked arms and 
awaited further orders. 
Van Bokkelen reported 
to Bradley that he had 
thirty men from the Na- 
tional Guard, ten men 
and a corporal from the 
Emmet Guard and the 
same number from the 
Sarsfield Guard and the 
Montgomery Rifles. 
Bradley then gave the 
General his second 
order, to proceed to the 
prison with his men and 
place it under the con- 
trol of Warden Hyman 
"Should you be resisted 
in so doing.' the order 
read, "you will proceed 
to enforce this order, 
even at the cost of life  ' 

A copy of the order was 
given to Adjutant Gen- 
eral J. Prescott Smith 
who went on ahead as 
Van Bokkelen got his 
men ready for the march 
to the prison. Lieutenant 

Governor Denver had 
meanwhile had some 
second thoughts about 
holding out in the face of 
a superior armed force 
and shortly after Smith 
delivered thccopy of the 
Governor's order, he sat 
down at his desk and 
penned a formal notice 
of surrender. The notice 
took account of the obvi 
ous military situation, 
but Denver also expres 
sed some concern for the 
lives of his guards and 
his charges locked in 
their cells "1 hereby 
surrender to you as 
commander of the milit- 
ary forces." he wrote, 
"the Wardenship of the 
State Prison and turn 
over to you all the pris- 
oners and all the state 
property in my posses- 
sion.   , 

With the surrender 
document m hand. 
Smith hurried back to 
Carson City to stop the 
planned march of the 
troops Soon after the 
communication was in 
Bradleys hands, he. Ad- 
jutant Smith. General 
Van Bokkelen. General 
C C. Batterman and 
Warden Hyman got into 
a carriage and were dri- 
ven out to take charge of 
the prison. Peace thus 
being declared, the sol- 
rffers were once again 
assembled at the V & T 
depot for shipment back 

home A few were heard 
to mumble that this was 
".. a hell of a way to run 
an army.' but most 
shouldered their arms. 
shrugged their shoul- 
ders and boarded the 
cars 

In disgrace. Denver 

\ 

remainderof his term m 
office and quietly left 
the state following the 
inauguration of his sue 
cessor in 1875. Histor>', 
fickle muse she is, ig 
nored his subsequent 
life and he died some 
years later in utter obs 

kept a low profile for the   cunty. 

Awards Made 
Five University of 

Nevada. Las Vegas art 
students were awarded 
cash prizes during the 
UNLV annual Student 
Art Exhibition this week 
on the campus 

Sam Scott, an artist 
from New Mexico, 
served as judge for the 
contest. Artwork is on 
display in I he UNLV 
Gallery through May 4 

Winners of the $35 Art 
Club Awards are Debra 
Feldman   for her oriei- 

nal film; Jeffery Fey for 
"F"ries." a mix-media 
silkscreen; and Bill 
Kurtz who created a 
wooden linear sculp- 
ture 

Recipients of a $25 
I'.NLV Gallery Award 
are Bunny Kaufman's 
untitled drawing; Shir- 
ley Wilsteads "Circum- 
cision Remembered " 
mono print; and Debra 
Feld'Tian's print, "Five 
The Hard Way." 

^l^\ 

By Choice 
Not i>T CHANCE! 

ir Great Slots 
• FINE FOOD 
i<r JUMBO DRINKS       f^^ 

SPECIALS on PACKAGE LIQUOR 
kVe hteyet Close 

•   •• •• PARKDALfc  P;.-/ •• 

I     IN THE RAINBOW CLUB, DOWNTOWN HENDERSON      • 

APRIL 27-28-29-30 — WED. THRU SAT. 
SPECIAL EARLY ENGAGEMENT 

THE SENSATION OF THE YEAR, THE 
NEW "KING KONG' 

x-Nfc. •««.•. ..•• 

•••Si'>1fc.a8! V^»' 

The most exciting original motion p»cture 
> ' event of all time is also 

one d the great b^ stories of all time. ^ 

t.. 

ii^v- 

Ax Mignij Reterveo 
^1 

Diix) De Ldurentiib fjrebenib 
a 'John GuiHermin Film 

T<ing Kong 
starring Jeff Bridges Charles Grcdin introducing Jessica Lange 

E.^ecutR'e Producers Fkierico DQ Lauicntiis and Chnstian Ferry 
ScreenplayIx LorenzoSem|-)k'.Jr Produced k DinoE)e Laurentiis 

Dirccted by John Guillernnin Music Composed and Conducted by John Bany 
PGlHMBniatMiMiCESUMESTgl Pana^'lsion• in Color A Raramcxint Release 

Read*T>wCreaiDnr.<[>iT)lJi'La«m* KlNGKDNC'tiomftxkgiBooltt|;J 
Origindl ioond track album and tape* on RepriM Records V. 

2J[ 

^^^ 
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WARTHEN BUICK 
SAYS... 

ALL CARS MUST 
t 

k i 

CHOOSE FROM OVER 100 NEW REGALS, 
THE MOST POPULAR SIZE CAR TODAY! 

'    -t 

.pt^^    BRAND NEW 77 REGAL 
\jbt\^ Tinted glass, factory air conditioning, automatic trans 

lini 

fTHSSion. tilt steering wheel, steel belted radial whitewall 
tires, radio, heavy duty cooling. No. 677. 

MANUFACTURER'S SUGGESTED 
PRICE: $6316.65 

 ,     _, WARTHEHS PRICE: 
^—-^—^^^ 

% 5496 
BRAND NEW77 REGAL    . 

350 V8 engine, tinted glass, factory air conditioni(«^ 
auton^atic transmission, tilt sieenog wheel, steic 
belted  radial whitewall tires, radio, heavy dut^ 
cooling. No 633 r- 

^5796 
NEW 
77 SKYLARK 

3996 
No. 77-399 

r^:> 

BUY OR 

LEASE 
ANY 

MODEL! 

BUY A BRAND NEW 

OPEL 
AS LOW AS 

No. 071-11 

^2996 
ON THIS 
NEW-77 SAVE OVER ^900 

LeSABRE CUSTOM 
Tinted glass, factory belted radial WSW tires, radio, tilt 
steering v^^heel. Accessory group & exterior package. 
No. 596. 
MANUFACTURER'S SUGGESTED PRICE: $7294.65 

BRAND NEW ELECTRA 
Tirieo glass 'acto^y xr power windows 6-way 
power seals landaj top. tilt stee^'^g wheel, stereo 
tape radio plus many other extras No S22 

[FM 

';.' ... 

8389 
7496 

NEW RIVIERA 
DISCOUNTED M500 

6-way powe' »eati Bi«ctr<c trunk raiMsa e*«ctric 
door locks tntefi gilts au!ornaiic factory air ligntad 
vi»or v«ni|» mr'rov OutSiO* Spon mrro'l. cruis« 
control   403  V-B angir^t   tiH Simnrig wr^MI.   rally 
wheels KUifu sierto tape isricautop spirt custom 
•roni seat No SOe 

8828 
I   \ ^ 
.*   i*^ 

• AN EXCELLENT SELECTION OF USED CARS...ALL MUST 

75C0R¥Em 
Automattc. loaded. 17,000 miles No 

498A 

*8295 

73 raHT. aMND M 
Full power, split seat, tilt wheel, 
mags. AM/FM stereo, cruise con- 

trol, loaded. No. 114A. 

*4595 

74 JEEP WatONEER 
AjttmaliC.    factory    air,    power 

steering & brakes, radio. VB   No 
;;69-A 

*4550 

'66 iUICK ELECTRA 
Loaded'No 4S0B 

*695 
72 CADILLAC CPE OEVIUE 

Loadeo' No 3S8A 

3395 
73 COUPE BsflUE 

Full power, ianoau top, tilt wheel. 
AM/FM Stereo  37 OOO mikes. No 

397-B 

•4075 
74imnEu 

Full power, landau top, tilt wheel, 
mags. AM/FM stereo with tape, 
power door locks, cruise control. 
22.000 miles.   $ AT Oil 
No 169A. ^ • Vw 

72 D006E DART 
Automatic. AIR. power steering, 
landau   top.   radio,   just   36,000 

miles. No 513A. 

74 NIONTE CARLO 
Automatic,    factory    air.    power 
steering &  brakes, landau top. 

radio   No   344-A. 

71 AMiASSAOOR 
Automatic. AIR power steering & 

brakes radio No 626A 

1995 *3125 '895 

72240Z 
Automatic, tactory air. landau top. 

mag wheels, AM stereo with tape 
No 460-A 

^3895 

71 CAPRI 
4 speed. No 515B. 

M095 

71 ELECTRA 225 
CUSTOM   Full power, tilt wheel. 

AM/FM stereo   No   524A. 

1995 

73 PLYRI. OUSTER 
Automatic. AIR   powei  steering, 
landau  top.   radio,  just  43.000 

miles. No  472A. 

7S RIVIERA 
Full power, power split seat, de- 
lude velour Interior,  radio,  vinyl 

top, tilt wheel No 053. 

*2395 *5995 

73 CHEVY CHEYENNE 
SUPER PICKUP. 4 WHEEL DRIVE, 

Camper shell, automatic. AIR. power 
ateering & brakes radio, ve. low miles 

No 1458 

»499S 

74«EU(T 
4 speed factory air. mag wheels. 
radio. 28.000 miles  No 435-A 

71 D006E DART 
Autom^c. factory ar, landau top, 

^-iio, ve N<:^Mo-A. 

M995 
74FIRERIR0 

Full power, landau, mags, radio, 
26,000 miles. No 566A. 

'3995 

76 PONT. SUWmO 
5 speeo. power steering & brakes, tilt 
wheel. AM/FM stereo w/tape player, 

AIR, vinyl top, raliye wheels, low miles 
No 441B 

'4395 

75 NOVA 
Automatic, AIR, power steering & 

brakes landau top, radio. No 2elA 

*3395 

76 CHEVY '/t T. PU 
4 speed, AIR, power steerino. tilt 
wheel, radio, camper sheel, 20O0 
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SERVE YOURSELF 
i 

SKACGS 
DRUG 

.    CiNTERS 

'Jl RESERVE 
HE RIGHT 
') LIMIT SALES! 

r^    VALUABLE     SKACCS      COUPON 
DELUXE < 

AIR 
MAHRESS 

• GR6AT FOR 
WITH FLOATING IN 
WITH THE POOL' 

COUPON  . ••   ^C** 
PRICE WITHOUT THIS COUPON $3 99 

COUPON EFFECTIVE APRIL 29-30,  19'7 

CUP THIS COUPON AND SAVEI 

JS^^    VALUABLE    SKACCS     COUPON 
ALL PURPOSE 

LAWN & LEAF RAKE 
• GREAT FOR YOUR SPRING 

CLEANING 
fc« ITS DURABLE. TOO! 

WITH 
'     "THIS •    £ACH 

COUPON • 
PRICE WITHOUT THIS COUPON $2 49 

COUPON EFFECTIVE APRIL 28-30   1977 

I ^ 3^9^       CUP THIS COUfON AND SAVB 

kvALUABLE    SKACCS      COUPON 

1-GALLON FOAM 

COOLER JUG 
PERFECT FOR HOLDING 

H 

DRINKS. WATER ETC. 

WITH 
THIS 
COUPON... EACH 

PRICE WITHOUT THIS COUPON $1 79 
COUPON EFFECTIVE APRIL 28-30, 1977 

CUP THIS COUPON AND SAVB 
i."'.iir< 

IWtUHI«>MU«UU>\ 

PLASTIC SWING TOP 

WASTE RASKET 
• 40 QT. CAPACITY 
• WITH WHITE 

SWING TOP 
WITH 
THIS m c»rii 
COUPON.. ^     ""• 

PRICE WITHOUT THIS COUPON $3 49 
to>w       COUPON EFFECTIVE APRIL 28-30   1977 

0^ 
3^ 

CUP THIS COUPON AND SAVf I 

^  

KENTUCKY 31 TALL RESCUE   ** 

GRASS SEED 
• FOR A LUSH 

GREEN 
LAWNi 

WITH   
THIS ^W     BAG 
COUPON .. 

PRICE WITHOUT THIS COUPON $5 99 
CnnPON FtffC'VF  APRIL  7P 'iO   '9' 

' JP THIS COUPON AND SAVB 

LUABLE    SKACCS     COUPON 

DUPONT RALLY 

^1 i  CREAM CAR WAX 
• e 02   TUBE 

•REALLY CLEANS AND 
SHINES YOUR CAR! 

WITH _ 
THIS %# ^^TUBE 
COUPON. 

PRICE WITHOUT COUPON $1 4B 
tmumm. (fjijPON FFFECTIVE APRIL 28-30   1977 ONL^' 

CUP THIS COUPON AND SAVB 

SHOP 

AM 
UNTIL 

W  PM 
PWCiS GOOD 

3-DAYSI 

i 

VnjuuQ CejudbeAJi 
HIGHWAY 

.NfVAOA 

9.^ 

Coming to    Roinbow Theotre... 
COMICAL, MUSICAL, DRAMATIC 
LOOK  AT AMERICAN MICROCOSM 
IN UNIVERSALS "CAR WASH" 

Univerial's "CAR WASH' is a cinematic look, observed with 
watmth. humor and drama, and heightened b^ music, at the kaleido 
scope of motley people - the manual workers, the owner, the own 
ers son, the cashier, the food concessionaires, the passeisby and the 
car owners - whose lives intermesh briefly during a typical day m 
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Surpriiin,:'\ people h^st- been enjoying ham »inc« ih* 
year 7,000 B( . accord.n^ lo a booklet called "Facti 
About Ham " To recriv** 4 frre ropy you can wnle 
Sara Ea«»n. Wilion & L'n , Inc . Ikpt N. P.O Box 26724. 
Oklahoma City. Okia   73126 

which duitv. begrimed auioniobt<e& 
art tra'^^tormtd >nto prittme. \h r, ng 

vchiclei. American ty'^'^bOls of po*v«r. 

mobiiiiy ar^d ip^ed. 
An ensemble p>ece m which the 

story IS a loom thai vwvaves ogether 

tt>c liws of cok>rful chafacttfrt. then 

loosens the sl^emi to urn<i Ihrm on 

their separate ways, the Art Linspn 

Product'on stars a gaMery of gified 

actors, most ot whom sre reiai'veiy 

unlinown 10 movipgop'i. and spot 

lights an array o* established players 

as guest stars, some filling briff but 

vivid rules. Others integral to the story 

as It unfolds 
Producers Art L'tHOn and Ga'v 

Stronnbefg developed the conce0t of 

• CAR WASH • in 1973 and nurtured 

i( (or iiM> ypd'l as a Sljgr p'o^tt 

th*t would 'oHow the highiv lucct-is 
tut album-io siageto f'trn pattern srt 

by    "J••su^    Chf'il    Sup<'fstiir '   and 

• Tommy •' In ton»p<pfi<es wth Ned 

Tancn, Universal t«t.'Cutiwe Vte 

PfS'dent. It wd» mutuaMv decid'^d to 

bypass other d'amat'C •o'rns 'H favor 

of a iheatucal motion f.ctu'*- to (>• 

ftirr^d under the Universal banne* 

Linson and Slromberg signeO Jo*-' 

SthurT\acher to wnte the sceenpay 

pn the strength 0* h.s sdpi for 

'Sparkle,' which has av its c*"^va' 

characters membrrs 0' a popuia' \'^q 

mg tr.o 

Fo' a di'CCtor W'th I't-sf* ^ik-on ic 

rea''/e the untque^fsi of CAR 

WASH. ihey sdect.-d W-cha*" 

Schult/. whose "Coo'ev H.qh hid 

won critical acdaim and achieved 

bo "Office success m 197b 

Ai "CAR WASH ' evolved mto a 

lull sca>e screenplay, the pfOducr'S 

and director ag»r*'d that moS'C WJS 

central to a motion ptcturt wtth ihe 

spec at flavor and univerialtiy of 

CAR WASH." and Signed Norman 

Whitfieid to compoie songs and back 
ground mutic. Each comsposnion, 

from opening to cloS'^g frames, 

would rr^ahe its owri comrrirnt as it 

blared from car rad'OS and <oud 

speakers or was heard drameticaiU 
under the action 

Wnh thf final draft of the scr».>n 

play, casting director Don Ph.i-ps 

began his search for actors to fiH the 

picaresque roles. 

Over famthar faces v»»rc avoided 

rfi a safeguard agamst moviegoe'S 

identifying actO'S w>th previous roles 

ihey hftd played The quetl for 

relatively unrecogni/ab'e pUyers ra 

tended from Los Angei'-s to ^^y 

F'anc.sco, Chicago and N»'W Vo-h 

Huridfds of actors wfre "'fad ' and 

nii'i-s of ftim viewed before the pip 

ducr'S and the d-'ector bet>an t;^ 

asv*'mbie the "CAR WASH   compa". 

of playfiS 

The star cast>ngs. >n alphabet cat 

O'der. we'B Frankiyn Ajaye. Su'*v 

Bay^r. Richard B'PSTO**. Carmme 

Cdnd'. William Duke. Michael 

f prin.-ii Arthur French, Da'row Igus, 

liorard Jackson, OeWay^c Jessa-. 

Lauren Jon^s. Henry Kirsg-. Metan'C 

Mayron. Garrett Morris, Leon 

Pnkney T'ac* Reed. Pep^ Serna. 

James Spinki Ray V-tte ar>d Ren 

Woods 

SINUS SUFFERERS 
M««'i (M^ "••. lo> n^ [>dM..« -•- •>->< «•••" SYHA CllAt DMaM««a«> 
*«bi«h oct 0nf^r ana can(lnu*«rtlT *« arsin 01.4 cl««r aH Mtol-MM* c«««»««. 
0"« "><i>'< £•••" >•»'•• «"•• rou "» !• • •"•oi •••••< *nmi Mi" "* fimun •! 

ca« bv/y S'NA ClIA." AT 

Introductory 
OfFer Worth 

50 
Cvt eui ttt'i od—t«k« lo I'oi* i itcd   fjicfmf <M« PMS of STNA ClEAl 12) i 
r«<*««* OM m«'9 SYNA-CliAR U ^ock Fit*. 

No.   A*o.iat>.« ' Uii«   A««t«»a   SVMA-CllAt   Matal   tprmf — 1'Z   ^ 
(30%!   moi»   p'Odvt' 01 >tn  (0«l fon  o*f^-   b'0"r)i 

AVAILABLE AT ALL OF OUH CONVIENIEIIT LOCATIONS 

SKAGDSi^i-aCe*'**^ 
mrnm^ 

I 

Focuft 
OH 

Foiod 
WITH 

GRACE SHILES 

Senior 
Citizen's 

To Meet 
By Rowena Warner 

The next meeting of 
the Senior Citizen's 
Travel Club of Las 
Vegas, a non profit or- 
ganization will be May 3. 

Tuesday at 1 p.m at the 
First Presbyterian 
Church, 1515 West Char- 
leston Blvd. Nina 
Weaver, Vice President 

will preside over the 
Meeting A social hour 
following the meeting 
and a movie shown. Any- 
one 50 years of age or 
over IS invited to join or 
attend. You must be a 
Member to take the trips. 

The Dinner Show will 
be at the Landmark. 
Thursday. May 26th 
FEVERS UP." 

May2-aonedaytripto 
Mr. Charleston. GERRY 
FROST, Tour Conductor. 

A trip to Laguna 
Beach, June 7, 8, 9. VI 
HARPER, Tour Conduc- 
tor A drive around Bal- 

EXTRA SAVINGS 
NOW!! 

Bob Bostea ot Friendly Ford 
870-7221     6«6 N. Decatur Blvd. 

Las Vegas, Nevada 

COLO« 
PROCESSING 

iU4ak 

:z2 

1 

•('"if? 

^ 

H. 

^rioiu get 
eHtfQ prinLf 
of your 
in/tant 
picture/ 
It s a snap' Just bring In your color 
prints from KODAK Instant Print 
Film Ask for Kodak Color Copyprints 
or Enlargements Come in and talk to 
us about all tVie Quality Color 
Processing Services by Kodak 

SHILES' 

Basic PhotQ 
44 Wat»r St. 56S-7627 

wi ii|iwM I Mitmnnimimif mm% 

Expedition 
'round the uiorld 

boa Island. Newport 
Beach, Rogers Nursen.- 
and Fashion Island. 

A 17 day trip in Sep- 
tember to Britishlsles, 
Ireland. Scotland, Wales 
and England, with Vi 
Harper as Tour Director 

We now have over 800 
members. For trips, call 
Vi Harper. Tour Direc- 
tor at 734-6518 and for 
Membership call Flor- 
ence Frayser at 452-1147 

CKYWHV 
iJoRivE-iNA : 

ofH 7:10 wowniK MUK 

OpMi Wodi. 

"TtlUNvil 
A 

RATEDR 

M«ot advonturo hoad on. Shipmatot wantod 
who yoam to achiovo for thomoelves rattwr than 
bo pampored at>oard plush, protentious cruiso 
ships. Share this adventure with a small conge- 
nial group in a highly informal atmosphere witfi- 
out regimentation or timetable. In this age of 
luxury and self-indulgence our expedition offers 
a unique, exciting opportunity. 

YANKEE TRADER 
(Famous ocoanographic v*sa«l) 
Length 180. Baam 31.5, HOC tona 

• MONTHS - SHARE EXPENSES 

Ports of call 
Cape Haitien. 
San Salvador. 
Panama. 
Pitcaim Island. 
Easter Island. 
Rapa. Tahiti. 
Ahe. Moorea. 
Galapagos. - c.     ..:— 
Samoa. Tutuila. •" '- 
Danaer Islands *-' 
Guadacanal. 
Tulagi. Bali. 
New Guinea. Java. 
Madaaascar. 
Zanzibar. Beiro. 
Capetown. 
St. Helena. 
Ascension Island. 
Rio. Devil's Island. 
Paramaribo. 
Martinique. 
Antigua. Exuma. 
Nassau. 

-. ^.t 

- ; 

*f' 

PiMM tend nf 
your frM 'round 

th« world 
•xp»dition 

booklet. 

««•• 

A*t..m 

f». 

p. 1. a« i», siai Mr 
Mai San. nwM* VIM 

pVwTKyaiwiiai Cmiit. 

*^ii 1^1 0Fiiv^»»9m9tiii^^tm9L^im9t9M9» mmn\Mm..-nu.mmnii»ttv^'nmf}mm«'»fH**»^<i'^*^«miv...jmm i \9t0mn9!'" ntm.'fy.mnt^ntHitNM iBfc*?^*** iiwaft'I ''•R.'B'*"^ 
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MANo NEW Men n 

SHORT BED     "^ 

4 Speed, radio, bumper rear, one of the loughcsl & 
sharpest on the road today'! 

Mita mtmmin 
DOWN 

a» •« Maia aai ta ttmm tm MUl 

y.r e/ 
\  iir* 

1977 

SPT. COUPE SR-5 
AND LIFTBACK 

Two good lessons m cconomv ^>*'0 Dcauii'ui now lovo 
las which make cconomi/ing pretty easy In 19// Iho 
[PA estimates these two cars al 3 7 MPG hiqnw.iy '?b 
city 

'&!# 
:J*^ ^ft*SSE 

.1 

49MPG 

36 MPG 
One ot the lowest priced, most eco- 
nomical cars in Amer'ca today" Comj 
in for a test drive now" #1401 

(Hwj.) 

(Citm 

3 IN ONE 

CHINOOK!! 
The convertible wagon!' Three cars in one. 
Station wagon, motor home and economy 
car The most versatile vehicle you'll ever 
own' 26 MPG highway, 18 MPG city, 21 
MPG combined Best of all, you can buy it 
for about the same cost as full size station 
wagon '" 

.,.^7CrT^ 

NEW 1977 

CELICA GT & 
GT LIFTBACK 
GT s lor two The prrlec! GT lo' one m,iy no' tx: :hr 
poriort GT to« another So Toyols oUcrs two The Cciir.i 

•GT and the GT Ltttbark Both buiii louqh Both sporn 
equipped wilh i\ $tar>dard bspced ovcrOrivt: nansmis 
',<on   Anrl   bf>'h of them hnr riQhl now 

»-.•  .#   •••i«i»»«>--i»»rT»aii. 

*••> 

..-.Si -ti 

JjJii 

\^W i- 

PWI4NI 

BUY fME BiSf^ 

MA 

• #111 

cp Fourvmin mofoni 
SERVICE ft PARTS DEPT. OPEN 

MM^ thni Salary 
I'M urn. to fcM fM. 

AU MAJOR CREMT CAMS NONOREO 

SALES DEPT. HOURS 
HMtey tkni FrMay. I ajn. \*\ f. 

3175 E. SAHARA o 457-0333 

USED ^ 
CAR 

WARRANTY 

ON (HIR SELECT CNWCE MRS! 

ONE YEAR OR 
12,000 MILES 

WMchtvtr eomts first! 
Aak Mr tiknmm t« IIMW yM • ''SURE 
MVr MM4 car, ywil Hi* K 

72 TOYOT* 
Criica   a 'on car 
»e786;' 

'TtCOROLU 

• nson 1 

7IC0MLU 
WdO'i"   aif   aulomiifir 
«88l? 1 

• USED CARS • 

1999 
'3499 
3999 

TIOMOUi 
w^go"     auiomalic.   air     radio 
«H»OW  I '3899 
74 VOUSWMCH 
Bug   HK V • "2299 
71 UNO CffUISCI 
Toysla 5 linetC 
«M30 1 '5299 
71 TOVOTt C 
Corolla    auiomalic.   ai'.   4   door 
aseoi 1 3599 
71 OOttUi 
4 door   Mulomatic   air 
«Rfin? 1 '3699 

CiMPn SPCCMU 

75 CHEV 1 TON 
SILVERADOS 

Ui* roar wtvH>is a" CO', 
dilioned trailur luwing 
package 4 KMMO dua' 
cias tail's radio till 
wti«ei" Mce" Sac now" 
*84/? 

5999 
All units subject to prior sale 

7$ 
Ion     (If     aulom^iir      c Br^pe' 

rH9C7  1 4699 
Eaploiei   air. automatic 
• 86?S ' '4499 
Cihia     ?   door     automatic     air 
AM'fM   oow«r window!.   «B?>07 7 '4999 
TIOMMLU 
4 door  auhwnaiic a« 
«H80e I 

s 3599 
7S0tMM '4999 
U>ai1ed < HKc 
asf.fi/ ' '5999 
7sniEMn C 
Thie I* the on*   I Nhe it •  you w<M   ^ 
loo   •8667.1 4595 
74 WMTl CMLO 
Buy a ntce btg ca' at ttte rigM pfica 
aSM'-l '3599 

n ^-T, '.r.4 

TOYOTA'S TOUGH PICKUPS 
SPORT TRUCK 
SR b .five spaed, air ann radio, 
shon bed t>umper. full carpet radi 
ai tires, special stnpes 4595 
LONG BED 
b Speed, air conditiofwd radio, 
bench seat, 'or the big load' 
SB463 *4431 
SHORT BED 
4 Speed  picKup   Vi ton rating 
buiH lough to ia«t' 
«fiS84 *3696 

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS 
71 HM 
Waqor    4  spoof)   air 
«83'*B ' A» IS *2199 
4 ix  auio  a*  radio •1699 
Aijlorvitit.  an   radio 
• n(>94 1 AS 1^ *1999 
4     '.pcod      rodio 
«iU'(( :i I AS ij •1399 
7<HNei 
Ce"lu'y   aulo   a«   ra 
dm   *8739? AS IS *1699 

Wagon     4    &p«(.'d Wagon 
s ;?07i AS IS *1199 
Skytartr. auto   a<r   ra 
dio   «e8??2 AS IS M399 
4  [>IT    aulo .an   ra 
d>o  «9T9i ? AS IS *1699 
71 MMnct 
Aulo     a"    abS??  1 
AS IS 399 
7I«WM 
4   speed    ait    inaui, 
• 8/3'.' ? AS IS •1599 

• DEMOS • 
197S COROLU 
4 Dr. 5 spd,' air cond , 
radio  #7776 WMMni SAVE 
197S COROLU 
4   Door.   4   speed,   air 
conditioned   #7777 SAVE 
ISTCOOROM 
4 Dr   4 spd. air cond , 
radio  #7523 »M-Ma4 SAVE 

Balance of factory warranty on all cars llstod abova. 
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FLETCHER JONES 
CHEVROLET 

m 

MERCEDES BENZ • FIAT • ALFA ROMEO • UNCIA • ITASCA MOTOR HOMES 

GAS SAVERS FROM FLETCHER JONES CHEVROLET 

NEW 
CHEVEHE 

EPA COMBINED 

NEW 
NOVA 

EPA COMBINED 

M.P.G. 
32 

M.P.G. 
17 

^2997 ^3656 

NEW FIAT 131's 
EPA COMBINED ^^fm Q^gH 

M.P.G.   24      4UU BACK 

No. 2133 No. 1926 

NEW LUV 

TRUCK 
'h TON RATED 

EPA COMBINED 

M.P.G. 
25 

lU IKMiUMM 781 MSCOUNTIO 

^800 

NEW 

IMPALA 
EPA COMBINED 

M.P.G. 

H585 
No. 1905 

CHEVROLET YEAR AFTER YEAR AMERICA'S FAVORITE 

HUNDREDS IN STOCK ALL DISCOUNT PRICED! 
TRADE-INS ON SALE 

76 DODGE 
ASPEN, AIR. No 4962 

3188 

$ 

74 DUSTER 
Loaded' No 8628 

2688 
73 CAMARO 

Full power AIR No 4949 

"2788 

76 MONTE CARLO 
Automatic No 8S6i 

M888 
76 RANCHERO 
Full powf AIR No 8592 

M988 
75 NOVA 

Full powtr. AIR No 47S2 

^988 

76 FIREBIRD 
Loadad' No 6796 

*4888 
70 FIREBIRD 

Full power AIR No 4946 

1288 
71 DODGE 

AIR No 494S 

1188 

74 FORD ^ T. PU 
AIR. No. 4«04 

<3988 
72 MUSTANG 

AIR No 4942. 

1888 
76 CHEVEHE 

Automatic & AIR No 8654   12 in 
stock! 

'3288 

$ 

76 CORDOBA 
Loaded' No 4664 

5988 
ASK FOR THl 

GOLD 
.SEAL 

100% USED CAR 
GUARANTEE 

MI -60LO SUl" USU CARS 
AUGUARMITEEOIOODAYSOII 
4OO0 MILES ON AUf ANTS AND 
LABON  ASK FOR TME "GOLD 
KAi"...rDuu K 6UUI rou 

77 CADILLACS 
SEY1LLES • ELDORADOS • FLEETWOODS 

76 4 WHEEL DRIVE 
No 4930 

'5288 
74 VEGA 
AIR No  4927 

1688 

73 DODGE 
AlR No 4661 

1888 
74 IMPALA 

AIR No 4683 

^488 
$ 212 tmma ti3.9ii OOWNPMT 

BCD (2000 PLUS t4l9.)4 TAX 14 EOtMl 
rtn      Hiwan ot  UMM WT 

unuTU   ^wct    muiM    ANNUAL 
mUNIn     PENCiNTASE WTl IMS 

ITASCA MOTOR HOMES   $, 
A DIVISION OF WINNEBAQO 

36 M0./36.000 MILE OWNER PROTECTION DISCOUNT 
4000 

^^••'^ 

NEED 
CREDIT 

• WE CARRY OUR OWN 
CONTRACTS • NEW IN 
TOWN? 0IVORCEO7 
TURNED DOWN 
aSEWHERE? NEW ON 
THEJ0B7SEEUS*RRST 
NATIONAL BANK •CREDIT 
UNIONS • NEVADA STATE 
BANK • 6MAC CREDIT • 
LEASING • ASK ABOUT 
OUR NO DOWN PAYMENT 
PUN. 

IMPORTS TOO NEW AND USED ALL DISCOUNTS 
NEW 

mraCEDES BENZ 

® 
Th« obMrvatton l« oftwt m«d« 
Hitl M«rc0d««-B*nt auto- 
meWItt difftr from ttioM o( any 
elhar manufacturtr. Tha ob- 
aarvttion la corract. 

NEW FIATS 
FIAT 

Tha pracialofi aliad famNy 9m 
Flat* a baan lamou* (or. Tha ona 
that car tniyart hava drhran 
safaty on all kind* o( roada. In 
iril kinds of cllmataa. Economi- 
cally. Comfortably. Tha kind of 
car Oatrott ha« finally daddad 
ta right tor Amarlca. 

NEW ALFA ROMEO 
WH«« •M't tfrtarwl In motertna 
dMp«n« Me WIWWII.WW. b*eomm • 
•eufc* o< ptsMurt and an and In HMH 

rttlMf Itian |«Ml • mMF •( gaWng from 

vartflWr tuTM to ttw cla^alc optn .pofti 

73 MERCEDES 280C 
Full poww & AIR No S501 

<7988 

NEW LANCIA 
Tha Lancia Bata Scorpion • a 
racy, high parlormanca, mtd- 
angina aporta car. 

76 MERCEDES 280 CPE 
^7l00aauiimii«. suorool No 4430< 

^ Ml ,988 
73 VW BUS 

4sp«M (oodcv No 4923 

75 CELICA CPE 
S ipM AIR mags Nc eS72 

^3488 
76 DATSUN B210 

Automatic rMC«' Nc 8611 

^3188 
74 VOLVO W6N 

Auto pwr stMrino AIR rack, met 
No VK 

umi 
L*en«w AIR&tapt No VM 

'5688 
74 TOYOTA 

STA WGM -Lowmii«tNol626 

^2488 
74AUDI100L8 

40R-4ipw<l AlR.tunrooINo 4699 

74FUT124 
Automattc AM^. iharv No 4407 

M988 
76 VOLVO 2646L 

tpaaooortve tulipoww wnrt 
Nc 4611 

•7988 

TfTBoBMJWTTTr %*»»»# ^oTti M-«ai a» •: I 

7SVWBUS 
_ "     40R • 4 ipwd AIR. tunrool No 4699       4ipaM.ntranic« No i 

i<21881^888 i*3888 i<2488 IM^^^ 

FLETCHER JONES CHEVROLET 870-9444 
'lai'lHaU.^ • I ri "t •* I 

v^. 

I • I "w • m :^ • aj' 
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New Survey Results: Americans Oppose Gun Control 
A nation-wide survey 

released this week by 
the Second Amendment 
Foundation, headquar- 
tered in Bellevue, 
Washington, indicates 
that the great majority of 

MOBILE HOME 

SALES 
BOULDER HWY 
AT SANDHILL 

457-8345 
SPACES 

Wt NAVE a MOO 

kfw ti  t*|.  AM Mil 
lut  t*ymt 

452-8345 
FMturing: 
CHAMnON 

iMiwfactMrtrf 
MANATEE 

Fin Inistwt 
Dry Wall 

CMStrK IN 

hrmlifi 

oil DiSfUf 
iiwnxm.1 

if 
%wan 

BOUIMI «T SMOMU 

14' WIDC 
lUflM    IIM    MM   Mt   He   SKt 
•WH» mm tm tviur ri M* m 
ttiKiai : MnM •!* Wi M n 
•<ii M> a <#<T •»« iim 
-;<•) SN OTT IIMI NWl 
taar « lnMIS'Oft 

SALE 

! M •• 7 IXI •« «>it«itr  »! 
mil W^ Uficl I tad rtt I4r|uii 
Ml Kwt fa lefirii* tata ait 
Ml  owM MMir Mr la wet 
Mil   IK] ru Ml    tui'i 
ITI)<^|    Mi   on   HHU   Mil! 

HUMS 

—SPECIAL— 

RAMAOA 
ntrti   pnM  vcMitt 

M Mnrr MM* «rn 

WAS SKJ4S 
NOW O&T 

$3M75 
I? I • ] I 

31 Hi 
IMI   I 
0« 

r  ini 
.1 VMsm cm 

w 

M PAR! RESALES 
Imcr k aiKi Ina Bn^M • 

Uf.   Sa  Mr  MM  Iwi   IMS 

TAKE ova 
PATMENTS 

fMnii t« I Mna •• « 
a li •• imi M lai • n> 
g far can al-M M On 
Ml   ««   IM 

MANATEE 
IT CHAMPION 

ijtaiMf < asnai 

iki MI»II Mi M MM MM 
•i laMi l«k M   I 

i> Miv • M •)«a 
NO DOWN 

TOOUAUFKO 
VETEIIANS 

C«H 4i7-M4tt- 
fiAMENTW 

I MMV II n iMilt 
la«liMHMMi*l 
MUT MUKIH 

WE NEED: 
LISTINGS!!! 
MANY ANXIOUS 

BUYERS 
WAITING !••• 
CALL NOW'! 

457-S345 
SIM cm 

BQULBU tT UMMU 

IN PARK 
RESALES 

MANY LOVELY 
HOMES TO 

SELECT 
FROM! 

SMI an NMU NMU 

4574345 
TAKIOVIR 

PAYTf 
inn « > 
•a a •• 

MB M aaa IM « ttti la 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS!! 

We G*«« Spaci** 
Con»<d*f«t<on 

Aak Vour Contult^nl 
•or 0»<a<M 

457-8345 

MOBILE HOMES 

BOULDER NWr 

AT SANDHILL 

457-8345 

Americans believe that 
gun controls are not an 
effective means to con- 
trol crime. 

According to Jeffrey 
Kane, Executive Vice - 
President of the Sec- 
oned Amendment 
Foundation. 'This sur- 
vey, commissioned 
through one of the most 
reputable polling firms 
in .America, demon- 
strates that over M per- 
cent of Americans be- 
lieve that the solution 

for the rising crime rates crime   rate   involving to own a gun," 34 percent 
lies in stiffer punish- firearms?"     The     re- Strongly agree, 51 per- 
ment and judicial re- sponses were as follows: cent Agree; 11 percent 
forms, while only 3 per- Demand  a  mandatory Disagree;    4    percent 
cent consider gun con- prison sentence for all Strongly disagree, 
trol a viable solution In firearms offenders. 32 "A law demanding a 
addition,"   Kane   con-' percent; Enforce lav^s madatory  prison  sen- 
tinuod, "85 percent of presently in effort. 26 tence for all   persons 
American citizens be- percent,   Register   all convicted of committing 
lieve that they have a firearms,   16   percent, a violent crime with a 
right to own a gun. ' License   all   firearms firearm would serve to 

When asked: "Which owners, 13 percent; Out reduce crimes with a 
one   of  the   following law   all  handguns.   10 firearm."   44   percent 
policies do you think percent; Don't know, 4 Strongly agree; 45 per- 
would most effectively percent. cent .Agree. 8 percent 
serve   to   reduce   the 'Citizens have a right Disagree:    3    percent 

Strongly Disagree 
"Do you think gun con- 

trols currently in effect 
have helped to reduce 
the number of crimes 
committed with guns?" 
24 percent Yes; 67 per- 
cent No; 9 percent Don't 
know. 

"There can be little 
doubt. "Kane concluded, 
"that Americans per- 
ceive gun controls as in 
effective and ultimately 
futile Americans don't 
want the criminals put in 
jail and kept off the 
street." 
kept off the street 

This nation-wide sur- 

Thursday, April 28, 19T7 
vey was conducted by .April 3, 1977 and con- 
Decision Making Infor- tains the results of 1201 
mation. a California - telephone interviews 
based polling firm The with adults (18 years and 
study took place bet- over) within the conti 
ween March 26th and  nental United States. 

a*—U^^iv_^*dMita 

ACCURATE    TIME     SERVICE 

i 
Far Mtft krfamaliM 

« 

f 

I 

MORE PRICES REDUCED! 
Thousands of "New" Low Prices, Plus Super Savers and Limited Time Specials! 

SAFEWAY 
VELKAY 

SHORTENING 
AR-rurpoM taklnf 

TNI "EXPERTS" 

TownHouM 
Pinto Beans esr79' 

VAN CAMP'S 
PORK & REANS 

iV«>(aiii<>^ 

O 

Kraft ChMsaSpraad ]^ $^ 75 
Veiveota z-*^ I 

@$- 

KITCHEN CRAFT 
WHITE FLOUR 

cnnGn9Q wnnv 

SoHMarfMiM 
CMffon   CMnWW 

Q PAR 
^^ DETERGENT 

MRS. WRIGHrS 
MUFFINS 
English or Sourdough 

f Q       BEL-AIR 
VEGETARLES 

fur Tdur Lmmtlry 

32-M 
Joy Liquid 

(Pile* iwiMBt ir on UM) 

$109 1 

I Van De Ksrnp s iH. ,2.,^ 
Enchilada Oinnar n^ 59< 

BEL-AIR 
DONUTS 

FrozMi. FfMiluiii QmNfy 

RAPEFRUIT 
JUICE 

SNOW STAR 
ICE CREAM 
Crsamy Smooth Textura 

REFRIED 
REANS 

Rosartla-Haat And Sarva. 

com Tonwas ....faon 49* 

NU MADE 
CORN OIL 

C00I1M19 or FryInQ 

i i 
124-0Z. 

Rome* 

RailRoast _ 
Peanut Butter er...3Jt  1 

79 

Half 
Gallon 

MiniitB MaM    tfH 
Orange Juice... ur^ »-39« 

x^t-jr- JOHN'S 
PIZZA 

Frtucan.Ha8tANdS8rT«l 

0        Bel-air 

Waffles 

rfomi 5s:t^l 
#N. 

•a.- JIP    Canon 

Margarine 

Nucoa 

39^ 
Q Sandwich Bags 

Glad 
a_ ~~^  /^    Tomato 

3  * Juice 
69^ drr^v49^ 

<((% LARGE SIZE 
.;il"AA" EGGS 

I iiffwB Fmli 

w 
l-dozen| 
CarhM 

••»-•» Enuan  ii|l 
Orange Juice. ' 4s;»1 

PIEDMONT 
MAYONNAISE 

For Spmd or Salad 

SAFEWAY FINE QUALITY MEATS ^X 

Kraft hnitatton 

Mayonnaise .®»--69< 

SAFEWAY FINE QUALITY PRODUCE 

iTOMATOES 

FRESH'    BEEF TIP     CHUCK 
FRYERS STEAKS STEAKS 

For Salad or 
Sandwidk 

Pineapple 
Artichokes *: Sorvt Not 

COM 

Navel Oranges 

Cucumbers 

i7«  Cauliflower 
I /       Daicmha«i)> »29* 
iO«   Yellow Onions oc« 

Ct*c Long bfMT ShCM act  I «7        U S Nc 1 Hivgr Favomt It CU 

IM OUR GARDEN SHOP 
House Plants    USSliS^ r^ 7y 

Sliced Salami  i«^$f #• 

Oscar Mayer   ««Q7C 

SILVER SALMON 
a^Mk^ai^ara.. ^^^^ 

Ann Pot Roast    qQ« 

Filet Mjlgjon^^ ^$340 
Boneless Roast   tiee 

VARIETY DEPARTMENT SAVINGS! 
Rose Milk 

Skin Cream 

W^ SIzt 

99* 
Purina 

^jf^il Meow Mix fX    Dishwastier 

• 

Safeway 
Aspirin 
Sit 

Efferdent 
Tablets 

0(200 
Qi iOK 

0(60 

49«F"«1 19 

V Ustermint 
Mouthwash s a 1R-0Z. 

•j «1 19 

SAFEWAY 
) aprti aa-aa tan M IM I 

WE6U0LY 
ACCEPT 

USDAFOOO 
STAMP 

COUPONS. 

• I ii•»wmiiWH"HP •ji" .'»n.i-',- •-H'"- r.^wM»*»,.A«.t' -Wr. JM'A-iim^'^irym^^T:^'^''^'^''''^'^ -.nm-'f' •^ 
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CENTRAL MARKET 
CHOICE 

7-BONE 
ROAST 
CHOICE 

CHUCK 
STEAK 

.79 lb. 

.98 ib. 

FRESH 1 KNUDSEN 

POTATO 
SALAD    .ff 

< tph 
"'•i m^ \ 

l^^^ft^Bi 9^^\ 

CHOICE 

SHORT 
RIBS 
LEAN 

GROUND 

.69 lb. 

LUEirS MERIT BRAND g^rf       SPRING Mm   M«V 

BACON .JIOtB  LEG OF IAMB U.OV 

BEEF     *l.59 

•1.69 

3 
LB. 
PKG. 

CHOICE 

CUBE STEAK *l.89 SPRING SMALL END 

LB   LAMB LOIN •I.69 

BONaESS CHOICE 

IB   B-M STEAK 
SLAB    BY THE PIECE 

LB      BACON    <SUCEDffiEE) •1.09 
LB 

LB 

^ood Old Summe^i 

GREEN GIANT NIBLETS 
FROZEN 

CORN ON 
COB 

4EAR 
PKG. 

SWIFTS 
BROWN AND SERVE 

UNK 
SAUSAGE 

HOT 
ORIGINAL 

MAPLE 
BOI      • 

SHASTA 

SOFT DRINKS 
DIET OR REGULAR 

12 01 CANS 

KERN'S PINK 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE   «"^ 
PURINA 

DOG CHOW ^"^^ 
KNUDSEN FROZEN LOW FAT 

YOGURT 
LIBBY'S CANNED FOOD SALEl 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 303 
PURPLE PLUMS 303 
UMA BEANS 303 
PEELED TOMATOES 303 
STEWED TOMATOES 303 

SUCED PICKLED BEETS 16 OZ 
TOMATO JUICE QT. 

EA. 

PEAS AND CARROTS 
SAUERKRAUT 

SPINACH 

303 

CORNB) BEEF HASH 

VIENNA SAUSAGE  . 
SOZ 

POHEO MEAT 

LEHUCE 4»"°sM.OO 
CUCUMBERS 2/.39 
SMALL TOMATOES .39 IB 
BROCCOU .29 IB 
BELL PEPPERS    m^m^ A9^ 

6 

"•LOO Crown Russe ^^ nn 
Vodka Q^ ^O.D9 
Jim Beam      H GaL 
Straight Bourtm Whiikey ^8.99 

Montezuma 
Teqiia Quart ^3.99 

siShtwL, °^ ^4.59 
1101 ARIZONA ST. BOULDER CITY, NEVADA 

PH. 2934213 
ADVERTISED PRICES EFECTIVE H0URS:4 AM. TO B P.M. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

d AM. THRU 7 P.M. SUNDAYS 

•I w^w [.^••f>r"'jL.oW^ . •...*     I,l>"l        ,;l     I    ill ^.I'^^lii^rXT'lf-i*" •'•"'"?'' "•!ri'V«""'!5J7^ f j«fM! :i^.(iy''.'*' , J<-.'M»!-m":/,b TUT' "-^^^   •••%-^r",l' *TTT 
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OWCUAN OmNf 

Your 
Clothes 
Will Last 
Longer! 

We not onlv mjkt vou' 
rlothfs look hfiiiT. but 
ihpv M ai"tujllv IjM lonpc 
And thjt looks qoiKJ <0i 
sou ani) your liurlijot' 

HAVE YOUR 
SHIRTS 
H.\ND 

FINISHED 
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A Race Against Time 

1>DKR NEW M\V\f,EME\T 

FOUR SEASONS 

CLEANERS 
(U VEAILS EXPERIENCE! 

56S-6541 
\U MARKET HENDER.'iON 

: TO » MON-FRl i TO 4 SAT 

Amber Beard gave her 
husband Kurt some camp- 
ing equipment fur their 
fifth wedding anniversary 

so they decided to cele- 
brate their special day. 
April 22, with an over- 

night camping trip at 

Willow Beach. 
Accompanied by their 

dogs, the Beards arrived 

ai the camp grounds. 
Wiih the dogs running a 

few feet ahead. Amber 

headed for the restroom to 

see if the door v^as 

unlocked. 
As she came around the 

corner of the building 

Hambone. one of the 
dogs, was tangling with a 

rattlesnake. Her first in- 
St met was to scrcam-and 
she did which brought 

Kurt running. 

I'nfortunaielv. before 

Hambone could kill the 
snake, he was bitten on 
his jowl. 

"1 real!) feel Hambone 

was Irving to protect 

Amber   as   she   probabh 

i''^t::<lC  •*• 

RATTLESNAKE BITE VICTIM HAMBONE 
is shown with his owner Kurt Beard the day 
after his close rail with the snake. He is now- 
doing fine and completely recovered. 

SAVE! 

CALL NOW 

739-7471 
2 3 % OFF 

WINDOW AWNINGS AND 
CARPORTS 

26% OFF 
lALCOA INSULATED ALUMINUM 

SIDING 
RECREATION ROOM 

rMMQr ntnwrt WM WT NMMS tttryfiMn 
INCLUDING: • HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING • ELECTRIC INSTALLED 

1 CEMENT SLAB • CARPETING • POOL T/>BIE • PING PONG TABLE 

• BAR w 2 STOOLS • BARBECUE 

Twwfti5r«[^i2! 

DURABILT 
ROOM ADDITIONS AND 
SCREEN ENCLOSURES 

'^^.mM 
DURABILT INTRODUCES OUR ALL 
NEW DURABILT SKYLIGHT PATIO COVER 

auN MlUlt 
MfOIKIIIIANUN 
riTio coviH 
(uutirits iHi 
MOMt   AND IIS All 
MAINIINANCI 

26% OFF 
Durabilt ntw Skyttftit P<li« Cover lets in salt summer Ug!M and k—pi 
Mit ttie Nat iimmjtf tun. SkirliKdts make your patio so bngtit and choary 
that e«a«i Kausehotd plants thri«r under the Skylif^i Covoi. All patio cav- 
ers are custom jles^gnod to accommodate any arcbitcclural stytmc. Ask 
us tor some other ideas on horn you can {ive your family more \nmf, 
area and walch your preparly valuts {o up. 

DURABILT 
^ TiM DvfMOtM* r»«ol« < 

5576 WYNN ROAD (FACTORY)        * 
5000 W  CHAS  (SNOMROOM) 

LAS VEGAS. NEVADA 
lOOS lOUltr OVMO • Utn%H Ututi CaaliitiM N« .17197 

f^i^ 

wouldn't have swn the 
snake. " Beard explained. 
"And vkc did feel sorry for 

the snake. It was about a 

foot and half long and 

probably just trying to get 

av*ay."' 
Loading the dogs into 

the car. the Beards drove 

immediately to the ranger 
station where they called 

Dr. Wall of Black Mount- 

ain Pet Clinic at his home 
and asked if he would 

meet them at the clinic. 
Then began the race 

against time. 

As tile Beards were 

crossing over the dam. 

they spK)ttcd several lar^e 
trucks ahead of them, 

going In the same direct- 

ion. Beard, an avid CB'er. 

got on his radio, explained 

the situation and asked if 

they would pull over and 
allow him to pass 

The 8 w heelers obliged, 

pulling into the parking 

area by the snack bar. 
Lmmet Sncllgrove. a 

member   of   the   Hoover 

Dam Security Force, hap- 
pened to be at the snack 
bar area as the trucks 

pulled in and the driver of 
the first truck explained 
the situation to Snellgrove 

who immediately escorted 

the Beards as far as his 
jurisdiction alhnved. 

He also called ahead to 

the Boulder City Police 

alerting them of the 

emergency and the 
Beards hurnedlv drove 

through Boulder unham- 
pered and on to Hender- 
son. 

Dr. Wall was awaiting 
if,c anxious couple, trea- 
ted Hjmb<ine and assured 

them the di-g would be 

alright. 

Beard is most grateful 

to everyone with whom 

they came in contact on 
their horrendous return 

trip. 

"1 didn't get the names 

of the trucking firms 

except that they had 
Nevada plates. Just vvish 1 
could say thanks to ihem. 
t(Ki." Beard said. 

Most frequent causes of building fires are. in this , 
order: electrical; smoking and matches; heating 
and cooking equipment; children and matches; 
open flames and sparks; incendiary or suspicious 
actions; flammable liquids; lightning; chimneys 
and flues; and spontaneous ignition. Faulty and 
misused electrical installations and equipment, 
which lead the list, are responsible for nearly 150 
thousand fires each year. 

t1*»«t/«i> '-w*   ^m>v , JO Autos for itie 

PANARO MOTORS 
1524 E. FREMONT * n4-23S4 

GRAND OPENING 
• SPECIALS ir 

M LINCOLN 4DOOR 
l.lkr Nrv     lal*.«.atu 4   VIr 

TICMTtUa »• 
)«• ahMK » *M: 

V tmn SUM Ktnui 
Win* «si] 
7} ntmWTII FMT H 

««• aUMlt si«» .^  
T CMtrufli am TMKBI 
14W aUMti m »«   
<NMmAc nmm 
4l«H<   »   «M1   
TiratlMnTAM 
WW   v   'Ml   
« CANT cmni tpnus 
W POT*    SWI   

•n CAtar HMU acvuf 
W m* <oil   
71 FWTIAC MUM mi 
M nm sSM   
TOMEIiriRY M\RqiIS 
; It—   Vawixli' 4  VI'  4«M* «U«< 

• 72 AMC JAVELIN SST 
} ttmmr   VBl*m«tlr 4  Vir        -  

•72 DODCE CORONET 
* r«*»e««ef  V«i*.iiali(   \ir  

•995 
..._^95 

*895 
795 
»495 

•1395 
M495 
M295 
M595 
•1595 
M295 
M599 
»1495 

OPCN 7 DAYS A W2EK! 
9 AM TO 7 PM 

SUNDAYS NOOM TO 5 
Easy Tormo Wo Flnonco OAC 

DON'T BUY A NEW DATSUN OR USED CAR TIL YOU'VE SHOPPED NEVADA'S UR6EST DATSUN DEALER wmn 
,./^/xm.m;;imummmimmmmiwmKmm\*,, 

5050 W. SAHARA 
J 

AT OeCATUR 
PH. 870-9161 

SAVING W^ 

>> "'*NK, 
•^**v. 

IWE'VE GOT 'EM ALC^        
• WAGONS • COUPES      "^^^" • B210'» 

Z's • PICKUPS -e'-r KING CABS 
SEDANS • MILEAGE MAKER 

DID YOU KNOW THAT 
BRAND NEW 1977 DATSUNS 
START AT... 

^2995 
•k ALL SALE CARS SOLD WITH VALID VALUE USED CAR GUARANTEES * 

71 VW SUPER BEETLE 
Red. 4 speed, AIR, ra- 
dio  No. 4402 

1797 '1897 
74 OPEL MANTA 
4   speed,   radio.   No. 
8047 

^195 ^2887 
73 DODGE CHARGER 
Automatic, power 
steering.    AIR,    vinyl 
roof  No 4433. 

71 TOYOTA PU 
4   speed,   radio.   No. 
4378. 

75 TOYOTA COROLU 
4 speed, radio & AIR. 
No   4420 

^3595 ^1397 
74 FORD FIDO PU 

I White. 3 speed. AIR, 
mags. AM/FM/tape, 
camper     shell.     No. 
4552 

-69 . COROLU 

LATE MODEL Z CARS 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED • SAVE % NOW! 

2aoz 
1975 Blue 4 »pMd AiR. 
AM/FM. mage, low miisag*. 
No. ao«6 

2eoS 
1874 Automatic. AIR AM /FM 
maei. low milMi9« No' BOSS 

>5467 

White. AIR, automatic, 
radio. No. 4417. 

280Z 
1976 - Bronze - 4 speed. AIR. 
AM/FM. low mileage. No. 4424. 

•6787 

NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED 

2MZ 
1974 Aiitomatic. AIR. 8had« 
kit. AM/FM lap* No. 11101. 

•8667 
240Z 
1972 Automatic. AIR. AM/FM, 
Shade kit. No. 8051. 

7Z TRIUMPH TR6 CONV. 
Beige, low miles, like 
newt 4 speed. No. 
4458. 

TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET 
• FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
• GMAC CREDIT 
• CREDIT UNIONS 
• LEASING PLANS... 

"WEUE FINANCE EXraiTr 
CALL TODAY, 870-9161 

»4302 

AT 
_IHAI_. 

DATSUN, WE 
NAYE Atm 
A PRICE RM 

EVBIYONEI 3287 *3187 
5050 W.SAHARA • PHONE 870-9161 
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New Director Named For EPA Pollution Monitoring Lab 
Henderson Home News and 

Boulder City News 
Thursday, April 28. 1977 

EPA administrator 
Douglas M. Costie 
named George B. Mor- 
gan to head the agency's 
Environmental Monitor- 
ing and Support 
Laboratory here effec- 
tive yesterday. Morgan 
has been ser\ing as act- 

. ing Laboratory- director. 
The Laboratory de- 

velops aerial and 
ground-based techni- 
ques for monitoring the 
sources and movement 
of pollutants. The new 
Laboratory director re- 
ports to Albert C. 
Trakowski. Jr., Deputy 
Assistant Administrator 
for Monitoring and 
Technical Support in 
EPAs Office of Re 
search and Develop- 
ment. 

Morgan, 47. a 
bioanalytical chemist, 
has been Director of the 
Laboratory's Monitoring 
Systems Research and 
Development Division 
since March 1973 He has 
held research manage- 
ment positions with EPA 
and its predecessor 
agencies since June 
1965. He succeeds Dr. 
Delbert S Barth, who 
left the Laboratory last 
September to become 
Deputy Assistant Ad- 
ministrator for Health 
and Ecological Effects in 

,: EPA's Research and De- 
,; velopment   Office    in 

• Washington. D.C. 
"George's long record 

of excellence in 
monitoring research and 
management make him 

; an outstanding choice to' 
lead   the   Las   Vegas 

; Laboratory in constantly 
improving methods for 

- determining the state of 
pollution in Americas 
environment,"   Costie 

: said. 
Morgan holds a B S. 

degree in chemistry 
from ValdostaGa.) State 

I, college and an M.S. in 
<; bioanalytical chemistry 
* from the University of 
* Florida, where he also 
' was an assistant profes- 
f sor of radiological 
' health and director of a 

bioenvironmental  en- 
gineering        research 
laboratory. He did addi 
tional graduate work at 
New York University. 

He is a member of the 
U.S. delegation to the 
United Nations En 
vironmental Program 
Working Group and of a 
joint US-USSR working 
group on cooperation in 
air pollution monitoring 
methodology. He was 
general co-chairman for 
the International Con- 
ference on Environmen- 

' tal Sensing and Assess- 
.• jnent in Las Vegas in 

.   1975. 
Morgan and his wife. 

Lenora. live in Las 
Vegas They have three 
children. 

TOPICS   J 
Advice On Radio Receivers 
For  Ouaiity   And Economy 

TruHl vour vam Don't br 
afraid til readjUKt your time 
rimlnilK when liNlrnmK In \iiur 
F"M rudin ThiK is iinmclimeii 
n'-ii'Hitnrv l« nimpi-naat* for 
Ihr siiearii'it "f diffrri"iit 
rw.iriih linnK pluyrd on ihi' 
•talion viiu muy be liatrnmRtu 

Wuii-h out for thf numltrri 
RHmi' A «t<*r«Mi rwi-ivrr miiy h* 
advprliwd uh hiivwiif ItKlwatU 
of p<'ak (HmiT Ml iinly driivpr 2 
or .'I watts \tn rhannri The 
••xprrta at thi- Klertninic In. 
duMtnp* ARHiK-ittlion point uut 
that lhi'nnlvm<-anin(ful powiT 
outpui rating in rontinuoua 
power output per rhannel! 

i^lt! 

90 DAYS 
SAME-AS-CASH 
NO MONEY DOWN 
NO INTEREST 

NO CARRYING CHARGES] 
WITH imiOVEO CREDIT 3 EQUU 
PAYMENTS - FIRST NYMEIIT IN 
30 NTS! 

L BKF COIRLETELY tUARANTBEH 
wwtim WT mmaax uvmamn w TMK »» 

mm tanmM «E KPUQE IT naum m mum. 
OAU NOW 450-5292   "<>««"«"- 

USDA CHOICE 

HINDQUARTERS 
YIELD 5, 

COMPLETELY CUSTOM CUT & WRAPPED 
WHILE YOU WAIT! 

85 
USDA GRADE A' 

FRYERS 
20 LBS. FOR ONLY 

2 00 

I  USDA CHOICE & PRIME PACKER'S PRETRIMMED BEEF ORDERS  99^-2.89 n 

^jffigj^ll^^jl^^^^^ljl^^[]^rnii 

VALUABLE COUPON 

10 
DISCOUNT FOR 

CASINO EMPLCfEES 
••TWf: 

Ihio coupon whpn urosonlod willi 
propc idenlilic almn entitii-b I'm 
twdriT to a 10% di&couni on any 
licff purchase (prior sale* eiicludad) 

Coupon txpiret 4/20/ 77 

VALUABLE COUPON 

DISCOUNT FOR 
MILITARY PERSONNEL 

MTKt: 
Thi» coupon wtion ptewnlert wilti 
l>'OPer identilication antiilet the 
tiea'Pf to a 10')». di&couni on any 
bevt puT.riabf (pno' aatab taciudt-d) 

Coupon Cupirefc 4/20/77 

VALUABLE COUPON 

10 
DISCOUNT FOR 

CITY, COUNTY OR STATE 
EMPLOYEES 

Thi» cnupim wfion preboniod witri 
luopc idrnlilica'ion entitles Iho 
bea'i" i< H 10% diKOunt on any 
[)<>('' ! !• 'Hse (pnor Miet uiciudvd) 

.[>"n Enptrat 4  70  77 

:;5i^i?i?tii:^.''J*»-.-M**.'-«».w f 

VALUABLE COUPON 

10 
DISCOUNT FOR 

REPEAT CUSTOMERS 
•antL- 

Thit   coupon   whon   pra««nl*d   with 
proper   ideniilicatior'   onlittet   the 
hearer   to   a   10'«>   diacount   on   any 
tj«el purchaati (prior Miet axciurMid) 

(Coupon e«p>rae 4/20/77 

nmf»mf'mmnnfimmmmmmmpmfimpi>nimm ^ 

WE GLADLY ACCEPT USDA FOOD STAMPS 
SATISFACTION ----- 
GUARANTEED 

Ml MIIU U[ CUUtNIIFO fO« T(NO((NfSS lUlCi 
NISS MO KtVOI II t«01 UTI'.fllC TQUI OlOf* Will 
If    liPllCIO   l>«UNO    (0(    POUNO    fttUtI    ton 
^tCIUl NOIIMi IIMIT 

NO MONET DOWN 

ALL BEEf CUT BY APPOINTMENT 
All led »ll liMtiii£ wts   intf ntvt>n ii 
•tifkt^ aivlalle m ilindid! cut iS li 40N 
iiiin lou Vi cinn putti trim 8SC li \7 IS si 
cimt in wt select «kit tils iw timlT RN<S 

W MiU PUT 
NELLIS IIVO 

HeWDCHjOW 

COLORADO BEEF 
5269 E. SUN VALLEY 

458-5292 
HOURS MON-FRI 10-7 SAT 10-5 SUN 12-5 

*.«^^ fy- 

master chaiqe 

BANNAMEIIICARD 

NO  MONM  OOVyN 
•lU (INADCl   OK 

.lIHIK   'HJROrS   UDOfO 
jii jfi"i*i).ir t'lDii 

.i   MDMHV 
'   IISANIIKI  tLSb 

' :v'jiit*ii 

:• 
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HENDERSON INDUSTRIAL DAYS 
Sponsored by 

•,:%\jffi I Honderson 
K'   Chamber of Commerce 

m 

ANNUAL I 

Community Center-leod Sti«et 

MAY 4•5•6 - 7 - 8 

OTHER 
AHRACTIONS 

POOL TOURNAMENT   %/• 
CMC CENTER ^| 

6 PM. TO 12 MIDNrTE MIDNfTE 

APRIL 29TH & MAY 1ST 

BOWLING 
TOURNAMENT 

HENDERSON BOWL 
STARTING AT /    MAY 4 - 8 

630 P.M. /     CARNIVAL 
CIVIC 

^MAY5TH 

TALENT CONTEST 
CIVIC CENTER 

7 PM 

INDUSTRIAL 
DAYS 

PARADE 
2PM SAT. 

SAVE MONEY 
Get your tickets Today! 

FROM YOUR HENDERSON MERCHANT 

^1 per Book of 5 
GOOD FOR AIL AGES 

ON ALL RIDES 

EXCEPT 
SPECTACULAR 

RIDES 
If, MAY 7TH & 8TH 

ART FESTIVAL 
OPEN AIR EXHIBITION 

APRIL 30TH 

BEAUTY CONTEST 
IP 7 PM. 

BURKHOLOER JR. 
HIGH SCHOOL 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 
DANCE 9 P.M. 

APRIL 30TH 
MUSIC BY THE FARINA MUSIC MACHINE 

ADMISSION 
BOOSTER BADGES     $3i)0 

DOOR 
,   IPRIZESI 

mMt lA* AAtfltfMAAlk AAA^* I 
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TIAAET TAKES CARE OF ITS WASTE 

"^ 

Ky 4'' 

•^    -   •. 

-^^ 

BEGINNINGS OF A POND - This giont pond was developed by TIMET in 
order to copture run-off chemicals in Hie water ond not hove them 90 to 
the lake via the Vegos Wash. The tires ore shown holding down the plostic 
until it is covered with woter. The giant tire is used for leveling of the 
sides of the pond. 

NIVADA'S   BIGMST 

Titanium Metals Cor- 
poration of America 
(TIMET) is the largest 
user of the huge BMI 
plant complex. 

Since its incorpora- 
tion in 1950. TIMET has 
had a commitment to re- 
search and develop- 
ment, constantly inves- 
ligating ways to improve 
present methods of pro- 
ducing titanium 

Since the 19(>0's, they 
have also been com- 
mited to meeting the 
standards imposed by 
the air pollution control 
board. 

The plant has done ex- 
tensive pilot testing in 
order to design suitable 
systems and select 
equipment v^•hlch would 
do the best job. Custom 
designs were necessary 
to fit local circums- 
tances and operating 
conditions 

It has been a chal- 
lenge, an expensive one, 
but TIMET has met it. 

A voluntar>- air pollu- 
tion control compliance 
program was estab- 
lished with the Clark 
County Health Districts 
Pollution Control Divi- 
sion in 1969 and 1970 

Seven major installa- 
tions, ranging in cost 
from $120,000 to $450,000 
each   and   totaling $2 

million, have been 
placed into service bet- 
ween 1969 and 1975 

With the completion of 
this $2 million program, 
TIMET has eliminated 
all major process emis- 
sions of air pollution. 

In addition to the cost 
of installing this equip- 
ment to clean the air. the 
company spends ap- 
proximately $1 million a 
year on air pollution 
control operating costs 
in the form of mainte- 
nance, labor and operat- 
ing supplies. <none of 
which IS recoverable, so 
mu.st be added to the cost 
of TIMET s product. 

Another phase of 
TIMETs environmental 
improvement program is 
the elimination of liquid 

waste effluents. This 
program has been estab- 
lished in cooperation 
with the Federal En- 
vironmental Protection 
Agency and the Nevada 
Bureau of Environmen- 
tal Health 

This is another chal- 
lenge that TIMET has 
met - better control of 
the effluent water which 
comes from the plant 
Some of the effluent 
water contains conta- 
minants, some of it is un 
contaminated .Ml of it 
must be disposed of 

All waste effluents are 
impounded in 
polyethylene lined 
ponds which allow no 
seepage and are deep 
enough not to overflow. 
These  ponds  are  de- 

signed to contain all the 
contaminants in the 
waste efTluent. 

This overall program 
hai cost TIMET an addi- 
tional $2,000,000. 

On March 8. 1976 the 
first lined pond was 
placed into operation to 
receive and contain 
TI.MET s spent leach li- 
quor. There are now 
eight ponds in opera- 
tion, two behind the 
Titaniam plant and six 
across Boulder High- 
way. 

With the completion of 
the additional ponds, 
TIMET has now met all 
air and water com- 
pliances. They feel a de- 
finite responsibility for 
clean water and air for 
both the public and for 
their employees 

AIR POLLUTION CONTROL This intricate and complicated air 

pollution equipment has been Installed by TIMET os a deterrent 

to polluting the air in this oreo. TIMET is the lorgest of the 

Industrial plants in Henderson and continuolly work to keep 

the air here clean. 

WISHES TO CONGRATULATE 
THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

ON THEIR 

26TH INDUSTRIAL DAYS 
... 24 Um I ^ ... St fU 
friM«y ELMNUN OUI. Uh 
mA\iM^ "\m» w • fWM" 
•l*t MMUMI 

"DOUBLE-JACKPOT TIMES" 

DELICIOUS FOOD 
AT ECONOMICAL PRICES 

Check Our Money-Soving 
Luncheon and Dinner 

Lots of Free Parking 

9MAJME#     

GOOD LUCK 
FOR THE 1977 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 
ALL AMERICAN 

AUTO WRECKERS 
1401 ATHOL 

PH. 565-7007 PH. 565-6591 

i;% 1^-^ 
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Stauffer Chemical Company Works at 
Air Pollution 

NEW UQUIFACnON TOWER is port of Mvlti-Mitlion dollar, onorgy - soviag 

ditorine caustic plant ot Stauffer CHemkol Componys Hendersoa's lO 
plont. 

mm 

stauffer Chemical 
Company is one of the 
world's largest produc- 
ers of chlorine. The 
Henderson plant pro- 
duces chlorine and caus- 
tic hydrogen Chlorine is 
used for the manufac- 
ture of insecticide in- 
termediates, chlori- 
nated carbons and for 
the treatment of drink- 
ing water 

Caustic soda, both li- 
quid and solid, is used in 
the manufacture of 
soaps and detergents. 
Thithion, one of the re- 
cent developments in 
the insecticide field, is 
also produced at the 
Henderson plant which 
employs around 400 per- 
sons. 

Ljast year Stauffer 
Chemical spent well 
over $1 million on an Ab- 
sorption system for 
chlorine and an 
emergency chlorine 
scrubber as part of a 
multi-million dollar 
chlorine plant moderni- 
zation. 

The modernization al- 
lowed Stauffer to re- 
place an older chlorine 
plant that includes the 
latest technical changes 
available to the chlorine 
industry It provides the 
latest type of pollution 
and energy savings 
equipment. 

This investment also 
assures the presence of a 
major chlorine and 
caustic operation in 
Southern Nevada for 
several decades. 

Stauffer is replacing 
the facilities built by the 
War Department during 
World War Two More ef- 
ficient cells have been 
developed since then 
and Stauffer saw that the 
cost of installing a new 
system      would       be 

If 

MINING SALT WATER KD production superintondmit exploins tlie 

electrolytic process for recovering clilorine ond coustic in front of 
tlie new cell rows wlien tlie new dilorine plant of Stauffer 
Cbemicol Compony opened lost fall. 

r»v^- 

matched by the greater 
production efficiency 
and reduced electrical 
costs. 

The ne# plant also has 
a direct bearing on 
meeting local, state and 
federal environmental 
standards. The original 
plant was designed and 
built years before any- 
one recognized the po- 
tential for environmen- 
tal damage and energy 
drain They have mod- 
ified the systems to 
APCD and EPA re 
quirements, but with 
considerable difficulty 
and expense which, 
makes the products 
more costly. The new 
plant has the environ- 
mental and energy • use 
factors designed in from 

the outset. 
Last year the firm 

completed a $6 million 
air and water pollution • 
abetment system for the 
Henderson Agricultural 
Chemical Division. 

Stauffer is very con- 
cerned about the origin 
of the cloud over Hen- 
derson. They have coop- 
erated with the. Clark 
County Health Dept in 
tests made in 1973 and 
will again in the 1977 
testing program. They 
have also made inde- 
pendent tests that have 
not revealed the cloud 

source. The policy of 
Stauffer is. and will con- 
tinue to be. to provide a 
clean working environ- 
ment for their neighbors 
and employees. 

Future plans being 
studied include the in- 
stallationof emergency 
power generating 
equipment and modifi- 
cations to the hydrogen 
stack, vent scrubbers 
and vent systems These 
and others that night 
become necessary could 
raise the total cost of 
StaufTer's future plans to 
nearly $1,250,000.   . 

• • • • • 1 ^•••••••••4 !••••••••« 

A diamond ii contidtred fiswiesi if no btcmisKes can 
be detected by • trained eye uting e leMwItr's 10-power 
m»9nifter. 

to 
Henderson « 

Wecan 
handle it 
tlie Uiiioii PSMHIC rMii^Me I 

************ 
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U.S. LIME FIGHTS DUST POLLUTION 
, irf •"I^JMH*""' 

S-v 

.>- 

-A / 
?^» J».J>"Sn,f s^we-a 

This is the bog house \i%ti to collect the nuisance dust thot has 

coused pollution problems in the post for U.S. Lime. 

U.S Lime, a division of 
Flintkote Company, 
lies fairly deep within 
the confines of the B.M.I, 
complex 

Upon turning into the 
road leading to the ad- 
ministrative offices and 
plant, the visitor is 
greett>d with iht statis- 
tics of how long, in days, 
the company has gone 
without an employee ac- 
cident Tht figure is 
most impressive and 
there is an obvious pride 
in the company by its 
workers. 

The emi.ssions from 
U.S. Lime h production 
have been controlled for 
a number (»f years, and it 
is nothing more than a 
nuisance dust - a natural 
organic material that 
would not be harmful to 
the paint on one's car or 
their lawn, garden, etc. 

US. Lime completed a 
$1.3 million installation 
in 1971 though prior to 
that, since 1951 they had 
been in compliance with 
all air pollution con- 
trols 

Their nuisance dust is 
treated in a manner with 
which most housewives 
can relate - it is collected 
in a bag house not unlike 
a giant vacuum cleaner. 

The lime is processed 
in a kiln and each kiln 
has a bag house, aptly 
named as one bag house 
alone containes 1.344 
bags w hich trap the dust. 

U.S. Lime operates 
four kilns, each with an 
attached bag house for a 
total of 5,376 bags to be 
periodically changed. 
The cost of each lined 
bag is $7.00. It takes ap- 
proximately one month 
to completely change 
over the bags in all four 
baghouses and then it is 
time to begin again 

Occasionally a bag will 
break and must be 
changed immediately. 
The lime, when it enters . 
the bag house, has 
cooled somewhat since 
leaving the intense heat 
of the kiln, nevertheless 
the heat from the dust 
can cause a bagto break. 

.•Ml 40 employees, 
which includes the ad- 
ministrative staff, are 
constantly watching the 
stacks for any sign of a 
broken bag. U.S. Lime 
has never received a ci- 
tation and are proud of 
their record and strive 
constantly to maintain it. 

The company spends 
in the neighborhood of 
$3000 a month on parts 
and maintenance on 
their pollution control 
system, none of which i^ 
returnable. They are in 
compliance with all set 
standards. They also 
work hard toward re- 
placing and updatingthe 
installation, all of which 
takes dollars 

0!X 

And just like the other 
plants, though perhaps 

smaller  in   size,   U.S. 
Lime has a deep concern 

Tor Its employees and the 
community. 

One of the four kilns locoted ot U.S. linM's 
plant in Henderson. 

.\ 

,^ CONGRATULATIONS 
HENDERSON BOWL 

M HOME OF 
'#1 INDUSTRIAL 
^' DAYS J,tf 

BOWLING     \1 
/ TOURNAMENT \\ 

642 S. BOULDER HWY 
|l^ CALL 565-7712 

r-1 -: c -: 0 (» 7 ^ rc:o;o ?:D;(-f,*^ 

Qmi^wbhimis 

To 
Henderson's 

CALL 384-2322 

HENDERSON 
TAXI 

24-HR DISPATCH 
t'"; •) c:i oicvo • « s 0:) 0 =• D r e:r 

ON YOUR 
ENVIRONMENTAL 

EFFORTS 
TO ALL THE PIANTS 

ST. ROSE DE LIMA HOSPITAL 

l/VHERE THE PATIENT IS RRST 
A SPECIAL PERSON' 

f 
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KerrMcGee Protects Henderson's 
Congratulations 

HENDERSON 
26TH 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 
CELEBRATION 

VAN VALEY'S SHOES! 
123 WAHR ST. PH. 565-8161 

TO 
HENDERSON ON 

ITS 
26TH 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS! 
Lou y. t.a I'orin 

Marvin f). Kow 

Peter Ui PorUt 

\like ^lorn.<^•'u•^ 

Jiuli \eiininn 

t ran Hry%on 

Jnnire liiiner 

Marianne Ri'luer 

Siflnry llelinnheri 

( (tnnie IfiilliT 

t ranres Dunn 

\4rrpen Johnson 

Marih n    Mtirrixitn 

Jan  Shnri 

Hetty Jit W atkin* 

Mary  W inithnr 

"YOUR INDEPEHDENT INSURANCE AGENT" 

LaPORTA INSURANCE, INC. 
/29 Woter Street, Henderson Phone 565-1911 

Environment 
The Henderson facil 

ity of Kerr-.McGee Chem 
ical Corporation has had 
a continuing commit- 
ment to control atmos- 
pheric emissions from 
its operations, as well as 
to reduce process ef- 
fluents. This effort has 
intensified over the past 
several years as stan- 
dards have become more 
rigid, consistent with the 
heightening nationwide 
concern with our envi 
ronment 

Kerr-McGee produces 
a number of products at 
Henderson which find a 

variety of uses in indus- 
try and agriculture So 

dium Chlorate is largely 
consumed by the paper 
industry and also is used 
extensively as a cotton 
defoliant. Manganese 
Dioxide is an ingredient 

in dry cell batteries, 
such as those used for 
transister radios, cal 
culalors. and flash 
cameras .Vmnionium 
F'erchloratc is a major 
compon«'nt of the solid 
propellants utilized by 
all major defense mis 
siles Boron Fiber, a 
space   •   age   material 

used to make strong, 
light structures for both 
civilian and military 
products, is produced 

from Boron Trichloride. 

Clark County's    Air 
Pollution Control Divi- 
sion has issued thirteen 
operating   permits   to 
cover the proces.ses and 
equipment utilized by 
Kerr - McGee at Hender- 
son. These permits sig- 
nify that the operations 
have been reviewed and 
found   in   compliance 

with the divisions regu- 
lations  In addition, the 
US Environmental Pro- 

tection Agency has been 
satisfied with Kerr 
McGee's "Zero dis- 
charge" program with 
respect to liquid process 
wastes. 

Over the past three 
years, more than 1.5 
million dollars have 
been spent by Kerr - 
McGee on new and im- 
proved facilities at Hen- 
derson for environmen- 
tal controls, about 40 
percent of which was di- 
rected at controlling at- 
mospheric emissions 
Most significant was a 
change in the man- 
ganese ore roasting pro- 

cess which eliminates 
the use of coal as a pro 
cess aid. This change 
was part of a multi. 
million dollar expan- 
sion of the Manganese 
Dioxide unit which also 
included installation of 
new bag.iouse. thus in- 
corporating up to - date 
technology in the dust 
collection area. 

Proper control of 
emissions and effiuents 
is a factor which enters 
into virtually every Kerr 
McGee employee's job. 
just as do safety and 
quality control In addi- 
tion certain staff techni- 

cians and engineers 
have special duties re 
lating to monitoring, de- 
sign, and testing. Kerr - 
McGee works coopera- 
tively with the other 
companies within the 
BMI Complex toward the 

mutual goal of further 
reduction, and hopefully 
complete elimination, of 
emissions 

There will always be 
an expression of a need 
for strong efforts to pro- 
tect our environment. 
Kerr - .McGee is dedi- 
cated to a continuation 
of its program to help 
make these goals as 
realistic as possible 

^_^ FLOWERS 

e 

RECENTLY INSTALLED ore roosting process which reduces poilvtion by 
eliminoting the vse of cool. 

Santini Saves Ely 
Amendment On Our 
Pollution 

j5!^t^ 

HENDERSON 
on your 26th 

INDUSTRIAL 
DAYS! 

NEVJ 
MiMmi" in)ni*i utnnn INSUHONCI "uccodATiof. 

W.XSHINGTON Rep 
J'm Santini this week 
fought off an effort by 
House Commerce Com 
mittce Republicans to 
delete his 'Ely'.Amend- 
ment " from the 1977 ver 
sion of the Clean Air Act 

By a voice vote, the 
House Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce 
Committee approved the 
amendment over the ob 
jections of the 
committee's     ranking 
Republican  Rep   Tim 
Lee Carter (R-Ky ) who 
had labeled it special in 
terest legislation 

"If the continued well 
being of the people of 
Ely IS a special interest, 
then I guess this could be 
considered special in- 
terest legislation,' San- 
tini said during the 
committee debate. "My 
only special interest is 
in ensuring the survival 
of this vital eastern 
Nevada community " 

Santini's amendment 
has gained important 
support from Rep Paul 
Rogers (D Fla ), chair- 
man of the HouMe Sub 
committee on Health 
and Environment, and 
has been received 
favorable   by   several 

other key House Democ- 
rats 

The amendment 
would permit 
Kennecott's .McGill 
smelter to comply with 
the national clean air 
standards without hav- 
ing to install expensive 
pollution control 
equipment The Santini 
language allows Ken- 
necott to avoid installing 
a $46 million acid plant, 
which the company hai 
said IS economically in- 
feasible 

"We've cleared still 
another legislative hur- 
dle,' Santini said, "and 
were gradually convinc- 
ing people that the bill's 
purpose should not be to 
eliminate jobs and inter- 
fere in people"s lives " 

The Nevada Con- 
gressman pushed a simi- 
lar amendment to pas- 
sage in the Commerce 
Committee last year by a 
narrow 21-19 vote, but he 
noted that support for 
his amendment is much 
stronger this year 

The committee will 
now consider other sec- 
tions of the bill, and 
should report the final 
version of the bill to the 
House floor within the 
next two weeks, accord- 
ing to Santini 

REMEMBER .. . 

INDUSTRIAL 
DAYS '77 WITH 

PICTURES! 

RLM and PROCESSING 
For Your 

PARADE 
PICTURES 

WE HAVE PICTURES DATING BACK TO 1968! 

Pl£ASE CHECK WITH US SOON 

MAYBE THEY BELONG TO YOU 

R.L SHILES 
BASIC PHOTO 

44 WATER STREET — S4S-7627 
PLENTY OF PARKING FRONT AND 

REAR vv^ 

Vv* 
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Business Firms Salute 26th Industrial Days 
> 

[ LIQUIDATORS 

Montrose Chemical Co. Has 
Made Many Environmental 

333 SUNSn RD. 
PH. 565-7309 J   Advancements 

•j -•• 

INDUSTRIAL 
DAYS 

Men's 

Denim Overalls 12'® 

Men's 

Western Shirts ...6<^ & up 

Men's 

Denim Jockets, 10 IS 

Montrose Chemical 
Company is a subsidiary 
of Stauffer Chemical 
Company. They produce 
monochloro Benzene 
and chloral, inter- 
mediate chemicals 
which are further pro- 
cessed elsewhere and 
used in DDT 

They also produce 
Dichloro Benzil and 
Muriatic acid. 

Water consumption by 
Montrose has been very 
high in the past, averag- 

ing around 120 million 
gallons of water per 
month Now the water is 
impounded within the 
confines of the plant 
area which has 7.4 acres 
of double lined ponds as 
part of Montrose's water 
pollution control. 

Their water consump- 
tion has now been re- 
duced to 15 million gal- 
lons per month, a savings 
of 116.5 million gallons 
of water. 

Over a span of several 
years, Montrose has 
spent around $12 mill- 
ion on all phases of pol- 
lution control. 

Besides the addition 
of the ponds, they have 
installed scrubbers in- 
side the plant area and 
an absorbtion system 
used for sucking in 
fumes when chemicals 
are being loaded into 
railroad cars for ship- 
ment to other locations 

This way no fumes can 
escape and pollute the 
atmosphere during the 
transfer process 

The hiring of another 
engineer for the study of 
refinements \s planned 
for the near future Mon- 
trose recognizes f.ieir 
responsibility to the 
community and this man 
would spend most of his 
time in the betterment of 
the plant's pollution 
control. 

Men's 

Hopsock Jeons f7S 

When hhtg rugn b»oom» limp 
from too man\ wuhingi, lay 
thom on a flit turfarr nuht 
side down, bruth itrong liq 
uid starch over the entire 
barking and let dry 

Solar Heated Highway Shop 

to Become Reality 

ttot'(t(t(6tii)(»wg'ii)ii(iiitiii)e{t«ii& 

AND 
GOOD LUCK 

TO 
HENDERSON'S 26TH 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

WE WOULD LIKE TO EXTEND 

^: 

OUR HEARTFELT 

BEST 
WISHES 

TO HENDERSON S 

1977 
INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

HYDRO 
CONDUIT 
CORP 

HENDERSON 

on your 26th 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

The State Highway 
Department's proposed 
solar heated mainte- 
nance station in Gold- 
field will become a real- 
ity this year, according 
to Department architect 
Jim Hubbard 

Sealed proposals by 
contractors are being 
received by the Depart- 
ment, and the bids will 
be opened April 28 at 
Highway Department 
headquarters in Carson 
City for the estimated 
$304,000 shop • office 
structure. The project 
will be entirely state - 
funded. 

Since first publication 
of news of the unique 
building, Hubbard has 
received inquiries from 
the Montana. California 
and Washington high- 
way departments, and 
from a contractor serv- 
ing the states of Ver- 
mont. Maine and New 
Hampshire for addi- 
tional details of his 
plans to employ the sun's 
heat. 

The Goldfield facility 
will be of masonry block 
construction, and will 
replace the old Sundog 
stone school bouse 
which was purchased by 
the Department from the 
county 30 years ago for 

$1,000 and converted 
into the present mainte- 
nance station. 

The new building will 
feature south • facing 
double glazed solar col- 
lects to capture the solar 
heat, transferring it to \ 
absorber plates filled \ 
with  circulating  non- 
freeiable liquid   When 
the liquid heats to the 
proper temperature it f 
will be transferred tot 
two large water storage t 
tanks. As heat in the 
building IS required an 
automatic   pump  will 
force the heated water 
from the tanks through 
three overhead fan coil 
unit heaters within the 
5.500 square foot build- 
ing which will contain an 
office and six vehicle 
stalls. 

Goldfield is ideally 
suited for the installa 
tion. Hubbard says M 
an elevation of 5.690 feet, 
there are 5.740 annual 
degree days ' during 
which temperatures 
range from 19 to 90 de 
grees F and the sun 
shines from 80 to 82 per- 
cent of daylight hours 
The solar heating system 
will pay for itself in sav- 
ings over use of fossil 
fuels in approximately 
16 years. Hubbard fig- 
ures. 

He says the project 
will begin May 14 under 
the direction of resident 
inspector Bandy Wind- 
feldt 

ROB'S MOTELS 
1713 N. Bould«r Hwy. 

3100 S. Bould«r Hwy. 

Ph. 565-9711 
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CONGRATULATIONS 
TO HElfDERSON'S 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

GARDEN TIME IS HERE! 
Vegetable Plants 

^ Bedding Plants 
Fruit Trees 
House Plants 

^r-Mw^ 

EVERHHiNG FOR 
YOUR GARDENING 

CASA VERDE NURSERY 
402 WATER ST. PH. 564-1822 

ROSE BUSHES 

CL>RE   NOVOTNY 
OWMca 

lie Mo«TM eouLOE* HICMWAV 

HCMOCH»ON    NEVADA   aSOIS 

r 
WE CATER 

TO 
youR BEST 

CIOTIIES ... 
INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

GREETINGS 
froNi 

aROl'S CAISFREE 

CLEANERS 

TO THE COMMUNITY OF HENDERSON 

BEST WISHES 
For a Successful 

1977 Industrial Days 

ICTUS All 
^   PROSPER 

I  THRU 

• It's A Great Community to Live In 
IvviewMf tilt rscarrf M mm tMrii M 

re#tofi ni fti4%. TtttvcMy i MMS IM 

|o«(i «r« itdmf't miMe wlN«vt«Mtt. 

511 

AlUriUK 

lERS 
ll^544.2M0 I 

Working Together WiM Make Us 
Grow 

or MV Ct*lSOIIft IS fWMOU iOC MflR HV^v* 

MDUSnUU mi ACRKUiniMl OIEMKAU 

KERR-McGEE CHEMICAL CORP. 
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Best of Lnck 

nm iyoTiiKH 

(REiT CKlKHKiTloy 

I ;SS FISH TV CHIPS 
() i2 Roulder Huy.— .>6 /-.>6'>6 

iDjoiMSG Ht:\nt:Ks<)\ 

n()nu\(; iA\hs 

Here's to o "COOL" 
26th Industrial Days 

Celebration 

u 

'•«S». 

STORAGE 
& 

CAR WASH 
•GARAGES •ROOMS 

OPEN STORAGE 
[^•COVERED STORAGE 

D PH. 565-6966 

CARLS 

l\    I      SALES 
1/    P 
^///// / ITTi 510 S«Mf U. 565-1751 

D 
THIS EVAPORATION POND is typicol of several operoted by Kerr McGee to 

eliminate flow of pollutants to Las Vegos Wosh. 

HAPPY 
INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

Uranium Conference 
An international con- 

ference on Uranium 
Mining Technolog>- will 
be held in Reno April 25 
29. bringing together 
more than 200 represen- 
tatives of uranium in- 
terests throughout the 
world. 

Congratulations 
TO HENMRSON'S 26TH INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

JOIN KIWANIS 

The conference is 
being presented by the 
Mackay School of Mines, 
University of Nevada. 
Reno. 

Dr. Yung Sam Kim. 
head of mining en- 
gineering at the Mackay covering important ph- 
college. reports that in- ases of uranium mining 
creasing demand for 
uranium as an energy 
resource has sent the 
price of this century's 
most dramatic mineral 
to new highs, resulting in 
vigorous uranium activ- 
ity in many countries. 

Australia. Korea. 
South Africa, England. 

with experts from the will be Eugene W Grutl, 
U.S. mineral industry Manager.   Energy   Re- 
and related Government search   and   Develop- 
agencies ment    .Administration 

Twenty-four seminars (ERD.\). Grand Junction, 
have been scheduled for Colorado, who will talk 
the   week-long  event, on •'ERDA's National 

Uranium Evaluation " 
Registration for the 

from    exploration   to conference is closed, but 
radiation control. proceedings of the mect- 

The conference will ing will be published 
provide an exchange of and    made    available 
ideas and experiences through the Department 

<    FRANKIE RANDALL'S 
r) PIANO EMPORIUM 

w^ 

in an attempt to dis- 
seminate information on 
new technologies which 
have become critical to 
the expedient produc- 

.Algena. Canada, and the tion of the vital mineral. 
Philippines will have Keynote speaker at the 
uranium specialists at opening banquet Mon- 
the meeting to confer   day night at the Holiday 

Inn  Downtown, Reno. 

ofMining Engineering at 
the Mackay School of 
Mines. 

The conference is 
being conducted by the 
department of Confer- 
ences and Institutes. Ex- 
tended Programs and 
Continuing Education. 
UNR 

Custom»d by 0'Hal«y 
Piano S*rvlc« 
•46 Lok* M«od Dr.. Hdn. 

:s; 

/ 

\ 

V^K 

HENDERSON 
ON YOUR 26TH INDUSTRIAL DAYS 
Have the time of your life! 

TOWNHOUSE MOTEL 
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

73 WATER STREET PHONE 56M777 

HENDERSON'S 
26TH 

INDUSTRIAL 
DAYS 

RASCO 
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

>. *. 
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CONGRATULATIONS 
HENDERSON 

26TH 
V INDUSTRIAL DAYS /^ 

Migi's Magic Mirror 
OUR       _^ 

1977 Henderson Industrial 
Doys Dance 

l-Days Page 8 

Henderson Art Show 
Thursday, April 28. 1977 

IS REAL 
123 Woter St. Ph. 565-4501 S 

Everyone should be 
makinj: plans to attend 
the dance which will be 
held during the Indus- 
trial Days Celebration in 
Henderson on Sat , Apri' 
30,1977 at 9 p m Mr Jack 
Steele is the Chairman 
of the gala event which 
will be held at the Hen 
derson Civic Center Au 
ditorium. 201 Lead St . 
Henderson, Nv 

The music will be fur- 
nished by the dynamic 
j^roup. The Farina 
Family ". 

The admission fee is 
$.1 00 per person plus an 
Industrial Days Booster 
Badge 

Tickets for the dance 
can also be purchased 

IHIIIHMIHIH)l)HW6»»iHM»tll»8»tO»»88»W 

congratulations 
from your 

FAMILY 

mmmms 

'FOOD TO   : 
MATCH OUR I 
ROOT BEER" i 

d 210 S. Boulder Hwv. Henderson i=« 
mQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOQOtra 

from the following 
EagUs. Elks. Kiwanis, 
The Bar Owners Associ 
ation, Henderson Boys 
Club. Henderson Saddle 
Assoc . St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital (Sister 
Brigette). Basic High 
School Desertaires, 
Father Caviglia at St. 
Peter's Catholic Church 
and at the Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce 

It promises to be a fun 
evening, and a fitting 
climax to this year's In- 
dustrial Days Celebra- 
tion Door prizes will be 
given 

For more information 
concerning the dance, 
call the Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce 
at 565 8951 

Talent Show 

Entry Deodline 
Approaching 
There is only a short 

time lert for entering the 
Henderson Industrial 
Days Talent Contest En- 
tries will be accepted 
only up to and including 
Thursday. April 28 This 
year's show is again li- 
mited to Henderson re- 
sidents or students at 
tending Henderson 
schools up to the age of 
18 

Judging will be in six 
categories singing 
junior and senior, danc- 
ing junior and senior 
and variety junior and 
senior \ trophy will be 
awarded to the act 
judged best in the show 

Tryouts will be held 
May 2 at the Civic Center 
.Auditorium The finals 
will be held at the same 
location on May 5 at 7 
p m 

The Art Show will take    All        Artists        and Chairman   of the   Art Please call 564 5990 
place on May 7th and 8th    Craftsmon are invited to Show for   additional   infer 
outdoors in a festive at     participate Participanf:. arc pi-r mation or contact the 
titude   at   Water   and       The Nevada Associa mitted   1? art objects Henderson Chamber of 
Basic Rd in Henderson    tion of the Arts. Mr Dan These will be judged and Commerce.  152 Water 

Gianos, President, is the awards will be given Street. 565 8951 
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BEST WISHES 

HENDERSON'S 
26TH 

INDUSTRIAL    DAYS 
CELEBRATION 
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First Western Savings 
Association / Nevada's Largest 

lit 

'Southern" 
Offices: 

Home Office: 
118 Us Vegas Blvd 

South. 

n«ul<t<-vard Mill. I.V 
•S.1 K.iiHi .Sahara. I. V 
ISS« N   Itrralui   LV 

37M K   l>ri.rn Inn. I. V 
ZI40 W  rbarlralon. I. V 

nil Civic CrnW Dr . SI. V 
sot S  Bnul<lrr Hw>    Hrnd 

AIJW) \N 
El). KIkn  l(#no 
and Carkon City 

TXT" 

ACCOUNTS 
• INDIVIDUAL 

•JOINT TENNANCY 
•INDIVIDUAL TRUST 

• CORPORATION 

•CUSTODIAN 

HwdmM 

Ikbi 25 fk. Odubbiid Doi)^» CMuOioH 

SHERRIE COVERDELU  BRANCH MANAGER Inght) AND  STEVEN RAPER, (left) 

ARE HERE  READY TO HELP WITH  ALL YOUR RNANCIAL NEEDS— 

WEVE  Bffly HERE SINCE JUNE. 1962     PARTNERS IN THE 

GROWTH  OF   HENDERSON  HELPING TO BUILD A BETTER 

COMMUNITY  

many 
savings plans 

available 

FSUC 

.^ • •. 
ihii 

DAILY INTEREST 

M? ifwwnutn tinw 

npuind for UI  Miunst 

to dBte of tMUhdnw&l 

on   rtgubr samgs 

occounts 

0 

HENDERSON OFRCE 
BOULDER HWY   SAFEWAY SHOPPING CB\ITER 

OPEN SAT. 10 AM - 2 PM 

NO  NEVADA 

TAXES 

Spodobng ti 

nMual insurmi 

svtinfp progrtms 

"'""*•"**'       '     ''^— li     "* 'T^> ••'" ». ^ ii>ii>«   ~1i -'Ti^     ^1 I^I^T^f""• "•^'Jir^ ^r'^^^'Mlfyy^—^'rJt'''^^^ -^'r—-^-.-r*-v<r"^'«*f*>rr 't'j^iT -T'. '"^^ 
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Industrial Days 
Beauty Contest Saturday 

during the 1977 Indus     School This year's event    to R 

Mr. Rick Richardson    trial Days Beauty Con-    promises to be the best        Marqaret      Whalen. Lowe, J&K Pharmacy, Co .    Shelly   Jenkins. 
of KORK Radio in Las    test held April 30, Satur-    yet   Those contestants    Zikes Hender.>>on Tex Jackie Trujillo. Ranch Honderion Rrnliy, Ttrri 
Vegas will again be the    day evening, 700 pm. at    anxiously waiting for the    aco, Sandy Christiansen, House   Bar.   Michelle Brnnscum. Hydro COR 

Master of Ceremonies    the Burkholder Jr High    big moment are: From L    Kerr     McGee     Corp. Carmouche. SNAP Tow. duit. Dmirr (iarvin. U S 
Brenda   Bracken.   .Ml JoLynn Lauten. Lime Flinfkote Co  and 
American  Auto Wreck Titanium MetalsCorp of Barh.ira Martinez. Loyal 
ers, Carmen Baca. Artis .\menca,   Lori   Nield, Order of Moose Lodfie 
tic   Concrete.   Denise Continental Telephone No  1924 

CONnSTANTS FOR THIS YEAR'S INDUSTRIAL DAYS BEAUH CONHST ore 

from left to right: Morgoret Whoien, Zike's Henderson Texoco; Sondy 

diristionsen, Kerr McGee Corp.; Brendo Brocken, All Amencon Auto 

Wreckers; Cormen Boco, Artistic Concrete; Denise Lowe, J&K Phormocy; 

Jockie Trvjillo, Ronch House Bor; Michelle Cormouche, SNAP Tow; JoLynn 

Lovtt^n, Titonium Metols Corp. of America; Lori Nield, Continental Tele- 

pKone Co.; Shelly Jenkins, Henderson Realty; Terri Bronscum, Hydro 

Conduit; Denice Gorvin, U.S. Lime Flintkote Co. and Borbora Martinez, 

Loyol Order of Moose Lodge No. 1924. .   j^ p|^^^ 

'  >^ 

Congratulations 
& 

Good Luck 
TO THE 

Henderson 
26th 

Industrial Days 

Industrial Days 
Art Show Plans 

Told 
The Industrial Days art 

' festival will be held in 
I the Civic Center PaMJ 
' ion in Henderson on May 
7 and 8 

This will he an open 
' air show where the ar 
tists and craHsmen are 
invited to work, show 
and sell their creations 
There will be no admis 
sion charge to the pub 
lie. 

,\rts and crafts of all 
types will be judged and 
awards given in these 
mediums, oils. acr>lics. 
tempra. pen and ink. 
pencil, pastel, charcoal, 
sculpture pottery, 
tapestry. Mosaics, 
ceramics.        weaving, 
crafts, and others 

There will be an adult 
diviton and a junior di 
vision  Both will receive 
awards F'arficipants arc 

permitted 12 paintings 
or an objects but are li- 
mited to only three for 
judging There must be a 
complete list submitted 
a» the time of registry 
giving the names of each 
painting and the price 

The entrance fee is $4 
for adults and $1 for 
juniors .Ml paintings 
must be property framed 
and ready for hanging 
.Ml contestants must 
bring their own easels, 
tables and chairs .\rts 
and crafts will be judged 
by 11 a m on May 7 

Everyone is asked to 
recister immediateh so 
paintings can be hung in 
store windows to adver- 
tise the fair For more in 
formation contact 
Daniel Giancs 

THANK YOU FOR 
YOUR PATRONAGE. 

p, t^     8-16 OZ. ^ 

jss PEPSI $159 
ll^l COLA    • 

-WMVC^M 

^ 

ISABELLAS BEAUTY SALON 
534 S. BOULDER HWY., PH. 565-0355 

J&K PHARMACY 
8 Pocific St.      Ph. 564-5224 

Your Hometown Drug Store, 
Just more thon o Drug Store 

% 

GET THE SHORT 
BREEZE     HAIRDO 

FOR THE SUMMER 
ALSO SUM DOWN 

WITN 

SLIMLIFE 
AND NAVE MORE ENERGY 

HAPPY INDUSTRIAL 
DAYS 

WATCH FOR OUR 2ND 
SALON ON TROPICANA & 
TOPAZ 

(the first St. east of Eastern) 
CALL EARLY 

FOR APPOINTMENT 

CALL 565-0355 

t >. 

• I <~   nr   >i r I I r *naii!KJ>'j '^ii ii^iiwTw*^'^<T»B'^*"rr*'"^*^''^*T^'i"'^'*'*'^ 
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Business Firms Salute 26th industrial Days 

BMI Is Owned by Four Major Industries Here 
i Q Q f)  grr 

DANTE'S 
LOUNGE & SUPPER CLUB 

131 Loke Meod Ph. 565-0122 

Wishes to Congratulate 
Henderson on their 

26th Industrial Days 

BAR OPEN 10 A.M. 
LUNCH 11 A.M. 
DINNER 5 P.M. 

HAPPY HOUR 
4 TO 5 P.M. 

All Well 
Drinks 50' 

Ini   n  n   o o  o   o 0"U-^ 

The agency responsi- 
ble for common 
facilities at the mile- 
long industrial complex 
in Henderson is Basic 
Management. Inc., and it 
was formed in May of 
1952, just 25 years ago. 

This subsidiary is 
wholly owned by the four 
largest industries in 
Henderson, TIMET, 
Kerr McGee. Flintkote 
and Slauffer. 

BMI, which during the 
war in 1942. meant Basic 
MaK'nesium. Inc . had its 
name changed to Basic 
Management when the 
subsidiary was formed. 

According to Glen 
Taylor, BMI manager, 
each plant owns its own 
facilities but BMI owns 
approximately 4.000 
acres, both in the county, 
where the plants are lo- 

HENDERSON 

ON OUR 26TH2i] 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

CAN YOU MAKI IT BRICNTER? 

f'nllulion of our air, our walrrH, our land 

ihroxk a dark t.|ia(low mrroHf our livr*. Lifl* 

iitf; that xhadtiM . . . and brifthlening the 

fuluff . . . «loeM in larf{c part depend upon 

vou, and upon all nf UM. 

it \nu. an an individual, ran hrip 

rican up pollution by keeping thingi clean. 

(.Iran up your home and home grountJo. 

Clear out rubbi»h. Keep healinii; and plumb- 

ing •.yxlem* in good repair. ^ lirrrvrr you 

jjo. don't litter. Keep Mreetn, park* and 

rounlrjM<le clean and liller'frec. 

it You. ••! I member of ihr ronunU' 

nily team, ran support local rffort>i lo clean 

up pollution. Gel together with your friend* 

and nrighbont to Aght pollution now . . . 

and brighten the future. 

BLACK MOUNTAIN DISPOSAL 

cated, and in the City of 
Henderson. BMI owns 
the approximately 80 
acres of land where 
former Victory Village 
was located It also owns 
land along Boulder 
Highway and in other lo- 
cations in the city. BMI 
employs approximately 
22 persons, includingthe 
men in the fire depart 
ment for BMI 

As a caretaker for the 
common facilities of 
BMI, Taylor oversees the 
water, electric facilities, 
sewage and mainte 
nance At the present 
tims, the plants are not 
emptying any of their 
chemicals into the lake 
via the swamps or into 
the sewer system Each 
plant has its own 
facilities for disposing of 
the waste materials 

When   BMI   was   or- 
ganized. Julian Moore 
was the first manager 
Following  Moore  was 
Dan Reed, and Taylor 
came to Henderson in 
1963.     Taylor     is     a 
graduate of the Univer- 
sity of Idaho with a de- 
gree  in  metallurgical 
engineering He and his 
wife. Lois, are the par- 
ents of four sons   Mrs 
Taylor teaches English 
at Basic high school. 

Taylor, who has been 
active in community and 
county affairs. has 
served as Chamber ol 
Commerce president 
and he was on the Clark 
County School Board for 
11 years 

Through   the   years, ming pool. The BMI flrt 
BMI has contributed to department and the city 
community      projects has a mutual aid pact in 
such as the BMI swim case of emergency 

GOOD LUCK 

MUCH SUCCESS 
TO HENDERSON'S 

26th 
INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

FRONTIER NURSERY 
87 LAKE MEAD    PH. 565-6511 

imyoERSON 
on Your 
26th 

L\DUSTRIAL DAYS 

PKKART'S 
RADIATOR SERVICE 

1M1 %mMm Mwy    Mi. iU-7714 

L"«««:'SW>>X'>.W>»X-X'>X-*X':'>>>:-; 

^•.•.•.•.-x^^^•x<•Xv;•M«*^;%w:-:•:•:••:S•:•:^?;•:S:?^ 

1 MAY WE-—::i 

ICONGRATPIATg 
I ——-YOU" 
-v><4tw    ..V.      ;:::::;s.,>:,:..:;:....,,, .;.;.^,,.,,  .:!; 

HENDERSON 
ON YOUR 
26TH 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL" 

BILL MERRELL'S 
t.V. & APPLIANCE 
SALES & SERVICE 

133 WATER ST. PH. 565-8798 
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Business Firms Salute 26th industrial Days 
Si* 

HENDERSON ON YOUR 

26tli 
INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

lyaif 6 USED KIRBirS 

KIRBY CO. 
OF HENDERSON 

27 WATER ST. 
PH. 565-6170 

Package ^ 
Policy: 
Total 
Coverage ^ 

Our complete, comprehensive 
homeownert' policy covert Iocs 
due to fire, theft, storm damage, 
more. One premium Check with 
uf for details. 

KAERCHER INSURANCE 

725 S. EIGHTH 

PliOM 3S4-2«13 

^••••»«kali«ira»ai>a«««a«« ••••••••••••*•••••• 

HENDERSON 
•    ON YOUR 

. 26TH ANNUAL 
INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

CBfBRATION 

ftlJ IJ III 11111 ill f^ 

THE CYLINDRICAL STRUQURE in the center is o dust collector on ore 

hondling equipment ot Kerr-McGee Chemicoi Compony. 

^Q,^^'^ 

iu7 

fjfflHf ^ESSS ^^s 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

GUYS & GALS 
At Perry's you'll And we've eomlled a great 

selection of "Duds" for tbc Guys and Gals. 
if you're planniog to "Go Western" to the 

Industrial Days Events . . you'll find J«st the 
thing in the famous Levi brand ... and all the 
accessories to complete your outfit, too! 

If you prefer the latest in vested salts, you'll 
And them to* ... in a varlet>' of styles and colors 
and in the FAMOUS BRANDS you'll always find 
at Perry's. 

Tliwks to All our Loyol Frioods, we're 
Celohrotinf our 26fli Amiivertory in 
Henderson oloof wHh Hoodorsoi'i 26tli 
Aniwol "lodustriol Doys" 

Stop in during Henderson's 
Industrial Days 

April 23rd through May 8th 

.'^^ 

^ ^   • 

HINDfRSON SAFEWAY PLAZA 

S36 SO. BOULDER HWY.     HENDERSON 
565-6421 

• ^^-^'Sss^ 

i. 

w^^m\^^**mf9%tnf T» fg^>-i !•*   .%im%  m vm-^jmu^^^fm^^ 'li<»«^»W^I.»"' '*""   " f' " •-t->.v^»^'»a*'j: ^% TT" 
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New 

HAFEN'S 

Used    Recapped   Tires 

Front end olignment — Tune ups 

505 Loke Mead Drive 
Henderson 

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 
564-5312 

••• 

HAPPY 
INDUSTRIAL 

DAYS 
W—>——••••••»>•»•——fW»<W«—W—*< 

MOVmC • STORAGI 
Ltcfll • Stvttwi^ - WoiMwMt 

YOUNG & RUE 
MOVIWC t STORAGI 

AGENT GLOBAL VAN UNES 

Total Service 
CISTOMEB SATISFATTION IS Oil 
WATCHWORD. Wr contltfrr your •teve torn- 
piete4 only wbro yo«i are ronplelely saUiflH. 

PiMNie 457-3060 

^ 

::l._^i'y< Ji 
IF A DIGITAL watch i>n t 
mtrkcd water reiistmt it 
may »hort when wet 

26th Industrial Days 
Greyhound Corp. Reorganized 

April 14. 1977 Gerald 
H Trautman, chairman 
of the board of The 
Greyhound Corporation, 
today announced a man- 
aiijement reorganization 
of Greyhound's conven- 
tion services operations 

L nder the reorganiz.>- 
tjon. Las Vegas Conven- 
tion Serivce Co of Las 
Vegas, Nev , Wernecke 
Studios Inc , III , and 
Greyhound Exposition 

Services Inc. (formerly 
.Manncraft Exhibitors 
Service) of Kansas City, 
will report to a single 
management group 
headed by David I. Jami- 
son, chairman, and Wil- 
liam A. .Mueller, presi- 
dent. 

The new management 
group will coordinate all 
the activities of 
Greyhound's convention 
servicing    companies 

which do business under 
the name "Greyhound 
Exposition Services" 

The reorganization is 
expected to improve 
overall convention and 
exhibit services to cus- 
tomers by consolidating 
and directing operations 
through a single report- 
ing responsibility 

Greyhound has been 
in the convention servic- 
ing business since 1970 

best wishes 
to the 

Henderson 
26th 

Industrial Days 
• 

SOUTHERN NEVADA 
AUTO PARTS INC. 

1239 Boulder Hwy.,       Ph. 565-8715 

^^^^i^^^^^^^^ ̂  

when it acquired the 
then Manncraft Ex- 
hibitors Service Since 
then It has expanded op- 
erations with the acquis- 
ition in 1973 of Las Vegas 
Convention Service and 
in 1975 of Wernecke 
Studios of Chicago. 

Qualified experienced 
personnel can be con- 
tacted for nationwide 
single company service 
in the following cities: 
Chicago, Kansas City, 
Miami Beach, Orlando. 
.•\tlanta. New Orleans, 
Las Vegas, Phoenix, Los 
.•\ngeles, Anaheim. San 
Diego and San F>an- 
cisco. 

WISHES 
BEST 

& 

SUCCESS 
TO 

HENDERSON 
INDUSTRIAL 

DAYS 

WITCHES 
HUT 

BEAUTY 
SALON 

5«S-01S8 
19 Wat«r SI. 

Congratulations 
& 

Best Wishes 
TO 

HENDERSON'S 26th 
INDUSTRIAL 

DAYS 

JOHNNIE'S 

UNION 
76 

SERVICE 
100 S. Boulder Hwv.   Ph. 565-7181 

><^W»a^>nf<ahflM^<<^-%1«»^« 

MULLENS 
JEWELRY 

26-C WAHR ST. PH. 564-2631 

BEST WISHES 
FOR ANOTHER 

GREAT 
HEyDERSOy 

CELEBRATION 

i^w iHHWr 

OPENS 7 00 PM. 
SHOWTIME D( SK 

"LlttlMt HWM TlN«f 

RATED G 

SWAP Mrel Sal  * Sui 
SUrtk < AM 

NOW A GREAT 
saecnoN 

TO CHOOSE FROM AT 

lAME BRANDS 
FURNITURE 

BEAimm 

TABLE 
LAMPS 

^ it. 

\# 

3Pf£C£ 
CocktaiSet 

•99°° 
LOOK AT THIS 

Sofa Er Love Seat 

•179°° 
"GOOD LUCK" 

for another 
SUCCESSFUL 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 
CELEBRATION 

3 WATER ST. 

Buunm 
Sofa&Chair 

•129°° 
snax 

Bedroom Set 

•199°° 

If 
4f 

»^'jucii 

BEST WISHES 
& 

GOOD LUCK 
TO 

HENDERSON'S 
26TH 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

^J 54 NORTH BOULDER HWY.^ 

810 S. Man 
HMS 10AM • 8PM    7 Dm 

Hours 
9t30 om 
10      pm 

Mvon  days 

iM^M AMMfll 
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(EDITORS NOTE: Because of the interest in the 
text and the historical impact, the following 
story was taken from the Chamber of Commerce 
Industrial Days history booklet. The story is 
being reproduced just as it appeared in the 
Chamber's book which was distributed last week 
by this newspaper.) 

if 
it> ^ * 

^ 
* 

CONGRATULATIONS f 
& 

BEST WISHES'' 

TO 
HENDERSON'S 

26TH 
INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

Walt Casey's 
WATER CONDITIONING 

2661 WESTERN AVE. 
L.\s \T:G.\S 

PH. 735-6902 

*• 
m^' 

HENDERSON 

ANNUAL 
INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

ii    a    ii 
26TH 

HENDERSON REALTY 
aOWAHRST. S64-2S1S 

DUANE 6. UUBACH 

b\ Di-nnis Havi>n% 

11^ tivlcison. Nis.ula is ainiosi ihin\ six vi-ars 
I.Ill \N i<n\ns mi. ih.ii IS next li> nctliiiii; I mil >> 
Si pu ir.fvr moniini; iii I'MI ihi' iiu «js (>nl\ a 
ilri .iiM m itu' minis nf a fi.\^ i;ii\irtinH nl 
liiKi I ii>n,iru s. iniiiit on buiklini; a wariinu 
Mi.iiujt.u lurmi; jil.iiil anil l(.'mp.>rar\ housiHL: tur its 
11 .msK 111 \\ 111 ki IS L mil thai nierniiig it « as \ iruwi 
ilrs.ii. hiiiiinu'i k\ and a>Mrni vvnh sayi- and 
L^rv asi wo..(1 li lav in ftu' shailcw nt Black 
Nl.iimiain. in itu- niosi unliki K sjv>i iniaLiinabii' for 
a L''ill onjiso s.iiiu-(i.i> to sii. It was noihint; but a 
•>! I I'l i;inL;t.ic>hiv. al coorilinati's: .V) cUiircis norlh 
l.iiiiu<li. 1 I ^ iltiinis wisi l.>ni;nu(k'. 1 he shaniits 
.iiul mailsitU bars nf I'itinian wiri.- a ti\s niiks 
.1. Avn I hi hill from Railroail I'ass nn I IK vv.t\ to Las 
\i i;as. and lhi\ wire ihc ilosrsl inhabiltd si'hit 
.iiM.i.' ih.ii road. ^Nhai vvoiild btA-OPU' Hindcrson 
".is .IS .iJKn lii niosi nun's know It-diji. o( Mjbk' 
u.ii isi.iii- as ihf surfan of Mars \M S.IW \ la 
i> l(-\ isi,in this past Mar. 

f io:ii thi an di sVn lounirv l<H>ks ivt-n mort- 
t'.iirin than it d<>i s from thi i;rotinii. Distance 
In slioncns pcrs(>cciivf. and small hills flatiin 
Old lo l.xik hki' pati of a Mirrialislk 
iM.MUH lironiaiK carpi't ot sanil So ihi. site i>l 
Hindtrson must have lo<>kod to aiiial sur\i\<>rs 
I'uMi. and indi'id oni of the nasors iht siii was 
pu k( d w ,is bt I ,mM' 1! Well 111 be ias\ to lainoiinatie 
a;j.iinsi iiuni\ air siir\i illanii. 

Now the i;ri at ivtiiiurs in their laiidini; patterns 
n\ over Henderson innumerable times eaih dav. 
Often I am a passenger, and 1 look dov* n in wonder 
at the sprav^lini: labvrtnih of streets. riH>fiops. 
lamihar l.uuimarks. mosi of v^hieh have bi i ii 
erected vears alter 1 first saw Henderson as a 5ih 
i;radc siiideni on an eariv Ocit>ber morninj: in 
W4'. Thirty vears aco. 

The odds, as ihev sav. were slacked atiainsi 
there beini; a Ht nderv>n onee World War II 
ended. Onlv a part of the storv -- an insii;nifKani 
part, reallv -- has bei n told over thi past two 
issues of the Industrial Days maj:a/ine. For 
thi)Ui;h Hendervin needed business lo survive, 

and the Hendersi>n C hamber of Commerce «as a 
tower of strenyih and 3 rallvint; fmini for those 
Mruii>;ling busimsses of the l'>40's and N.'sO's. it 
must be renumbered that those very merchants 
needed the people, and it x»as the soul and the 
siubK>rn .American pioneir spirit that fi^uphi and 
won ai;airst all the bureaucrats and spe-culators 
and quick-buck artists and saw to it that the town 
<.>( HindeTS(>n. Nevada was assured its indepen- 
dinci. Its continued existence and its place in the 
sun 

I hire are KHJ many individuals, all i>f them 
worthv. to mintion in a brief article (>n the 
stn ni;th of a citi/enrv in building and keeping this 
Wonderful town we live in. But a few spring to 
mini) tiHi stroni;lv to ignore. 

Hirshei IrumKi would have to be hii;h on 
anvone's list of pioneers who had the unique 
lonibination i<f guts and brains ti> take a 
ramshackle bunch of Signal Corps odds and ends 
and sonu-how build it into a telephone company 
that brought Henderson into the direct-dialing age 
before any other city in Southern Nevada. Jim V an 
Vaiiv. who from the beginning held (>n with the 
ti nacitv of a bulldog to a business that surely must 

have come perilously close to extinction in the 
middle and late l<)40's. and yet always had the 
time, the patience and the compassion to help 
others, to join in any effon to untie and organize 
all Henderson inerchants to see it through. There 
is the late Nate Van Wagenen. who brought a 
mov le theatre to our town back in W43 and burned 
himself out fighting the cruel royalty schedules 
and arbitrary policies of the film distributing 
outfits so that everyone -- and most importantly 
the children -- would have a regular source of g(K>d 

Best Wishes For A 
Successful 

« 

Industrial Days 

CT 
ic 

CHICAGO TITLE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

26 B WATER ST.        PH. 565-6491 

FAST, COURTEOUS, CONFIDENTIAL 
TITLE AND ESCROW SERVICES 

—r » : r  

New Woter 

Policy 
Announced 

President Carter's an- 
nouncement last week 
reflects a reasonable 
and responsible ap- 
proach to the develop- 
ment of a new national 
water policy 

The President will es- 
tablish critenu by which 
proposed projects can 
be judged The police 
will permit balancing 
such factors as the im 
pacts on environment, 
the present and future 
needs for irrigation 
water and urban water, 
and cost sharing of con- 
struction and operation 

It IS now up to Con 
gress to take the 
President's viewpoints 
under consideration in 
determining the amount 
of funding for each of the 
projects. I am certain 
that the eventual deci 
sion will be in the best 
interest of the American 
public -- now and into 
the distant future 

entenamment with his Victory Theatre. There is 
.lo MeBeath. whose original drugstore was one of 
the few true social centers of early Henderv)n. 
Manv of us can remember others w ho have passed 
on. but whose roles n he building of a ttimmunily 
spirit have outlived them and shall amtinue to do 
so. Dr. Joseph Cinigan for one: under his gruff 
exterior was a kindness and a willingness to 
beeome involved that is too often lacking in the 
nudkal profession. Monsignor Peter V. Moran. 
who as hat her Moran fought and won a 

magnificent church for his parishioners, and who 
aminbuted tirelessly to the betterment of men's 

minds and their souls. 

And of those still active, still carrying on to keep 
Henderv>n the unique place it is: who of us has not 
been touched and improved therein b\ the shining 
intellect and commonsense prailiealitv of Lyal 
Burkholder, whose sterlmt; work as an educator 
created the Henderson School Svstem long bifore 
the encroachment of countvwide consolidation^ .As 
SupiTtntendcnt i>f Schools he strove for one gi'al: 
excellence. .And surelv he succeeded in the face of 
financial deficits and the dailv pressures of 
running an mdependmi si.ho<>l system whuh 
could compete with, and mtelleiiually surpass 
anyihing else in the I.is V'lgas \'allev. And vet 
Lval Burkholder found time to give o* his mind and 
his time to work lor the town tixi. through the 
Chamber of Commerce and any other forum he 
o>uld find -- as to this dav he still diH's. 

Then there is Morrv Zenoff. I cannot believe 
that Morry plugged away all these years with the 
Henderson Home New s out of a desire to get rich, 

lor surely he would have gone somewhere else 
VI r\ early in the game if that had been his plan. 
Morrv /enoff is one of the most involved men 
Henderson can boast of as one of ns own. I once 

worked lor a radio station that had a resident idea 
nan Of him. the manager said "he'll come up 
u 111: u ti thousand ideas a day. and out of that, one 
ot I Ml m VMII be ginnl " Morrv is a bit like that. His 
niiiiil IS alw av s on the tow n. deeply concerned wjth 
ilu v^iltjri ot IIS peopk'. and it is a feveris"hty 
aviivi   nH."J   Over the viars. as the payes of fcis 
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TO THE HENDERSON 
CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE 

FOR THE 

26TH INDUSTRIAL 
DAYS CELEBRATION 

Assemblyman 
• JACK JEFFREY • 

Dist. 22 
• • • 

BEST WISHES 
& GOOD LUCK 
HENDERSON 

ON YOUR 26th 
^ INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

TRY OUR NEW 

. DEUCATESSEN % 
>HOQ'"     oaicious FOOD 

FREE DELIVERY 

STATE 
INDUSTRIAL 

INCORPORATED 
EXTENDS BEST WISHES 

TO EVERYONE INVOLVED IN 
The 26th Annual Henderson 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

STATE STOVE & MANUFACTURING CX)., INC 

Henderson,Nevada; Ashland City,Tennessee 
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ti« n niwspaptr cli^qucniK atifsi. Morrv has 
indi cd hdd his icn thousand bad ideas but unlike 
1*1 It radiK idea man. Morr\ Zcnoff has had twenty 
thousand jjood uncs' There is a permanent Morrv 
/enofl eoloration \o Henderson, thanks to the total 
personal commiimeni his years of editonali/ing 
have brt<ui;hi to us. His desire to spread ihe v^ord. 
if niinmunKate. led him in turn to start tiis paper. 
r;idiii station KBMI. and also. Icsi ^c forget. 
KSHO TV. He has built his monument, and its 
OVK- Henderson tan be proud of. 

VVhai if anything, do these men ha\e in 
>.nmion'  Several  ihinRS. actually.  The   first   is 
excellence. Each used his talents not only m the 
execution of his duties, but beyond that for the 
betterment of their community Others live among 
us w ho are as brilliant. or perhaps far more so. But 
it cannot be said of all of them thai their lives were 
shared v»iih the loun. Ti"xi nianv of us arc 
sclf-dircctcd. able to function and do what is 
required of us; the mark of excellence comes from 
the sharing of our abilities «ith others. 

bureU fortune piaved a pan m these men's 
lives. Had not Jo McBcaih decided to give up a 
comfonable home in Colorado to investigate 
Henderson at the suggestion of a pharmacist 
friend, he would not have been here lo pla\  his 

Cont. on Page IS 

Best 
Wishes 

^'   to 

Henderson 
on   Your   26th 

Industrial Days 

jCaRaeASIcmDeCiglci 
303 Water St 

Hendersix) 

565-6844 

Bog Houses - Another port of the oir pollution process at TIMET ore these 

bog houses. The cor is porked next to the equipment to show relotive size. 

A- 
•y 

Bowling Tournament 

To The People of 
HENDERSON 

on your  26tli 
ANNUAL 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

The Industrial Days 
Bowling Tournament 
will beheld April 29thru 
May 1 at the Henderson 
Bow. 642 So Boulder 
Hwy.. Henderson 

Team entry fee, $25. 
this will cover all costs. 
Double entry fee. $7 per 
couple, this will cover 
all costs 

Cash awards" Amount 
will be determined hv 

number of entries 
.\\\ bowlers must wear 

a Henderson Industrial 
Days Booster Badge 

Entry blanks maybe 
picked up at the Hen 
derson Bowling Lanes 

BEST 
OF LUCK 

N 

BEST WISHES 
TO 

HENDERSON 
ON THEIR 

HES  I 

HENDERSON'S 
26TH 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

26TH 
INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

Stauffer 
CHEMICALS 

*^*'*~*'~*''''''**''*''''^*****'^'^*'^*'^^ ^TrtVrv^ r^T.* 
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ON ITS 26TH 

INDUSTRIAL 
DAYS 

WE REPAIR 

ALL TYPES 

OF CARS 

ED'S AUTO REPAIR 
I Woter Strttt 

MUCH SUCCESS 
HENDERSON 

DURING 
INDUSTRIAL 

DAYS 

THE FARINA MACHINE will be providing doiKe music for riw Aimuol 

Indvstriol Doys Donee being bold April 30 ot the Civic Center Avditorium ot 

f p.m. There is o $3 odmission chorge plus the Industriol Doys bodge. 

. DEDICATION 
Conl. from Page 1 4 

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP 

For inforiMtioii coll 

"For All Your Insuronce Needs 
Coll JIM ANDERSON, Agent, 

565-6581   30 Woter St., Henderson 

// 

pun in the drama tliai was carK MiddiTsun Vet •• 
lu- o'uld )ia\i- kit ami i;one hack! .Murrs Zcnoff 
tuiild h.i\e ki.pi a prisiii;u-ius job uith ihe 
Miluaukic .lournal. "I he Irunibos and (oogans 
and Biiikhi>ldi.is eould ha\e nuned on to bit;_i;er 
places, til latuis lull of rollmi; hills and ij:reen 
fields, and tmjiul «oik. probabK more kkraiive 
\iork   Vii till \  sj.n ctl' 

for a li'un nm \el lon\. Henderson has been 

siniiularlv fonunaic in the quality of its citizens. 
1 he names mentioned above arc but the tip of the 
iccberiL;. .An entire issue of this niaca/ine would be 
needed to name all who are deserving of mention. 
n-c\ are i \,.ellent people tt>o. and so the> will 
iiiulcrsiand their cxelusiiin. 

Kti;ht now. every day. newer, younger people 
ii'iue to Henderson. They are the leaders, the 
i^reat men and women of the years lying ahead, in 
the schiHils at this minuie are even \ount:er 
penple. manv ol v.hom will find their desiinv here 

in Heiidirson. The G.i\crnor of Nevada once 
taujjht ai Bask Hii^h Si.hool. and his first 
Lieutenant Governor «as one of his students. 
PhvsKians. aitoriuAs, optra stars, musicians and 
cnieriainers. business and p»ilitical loaders, vouth 
workers. v\ e have had more than our share of them 
yradiiaied from Basn. HiL;h Seho«il since it opened 
Its doors back in 1^-42 Some have moved on to 
tollow their careers I Isewhcre. when. alas, a small 
tow n could not oiler the opportunilus ol the great 

cities. Others have staved to contribute and shall 
ccintinue to do so in the future. 

Yes. Henderson has been fortunate. Its histon.' 
IS fascinating, fraught with dangers as dire as its 
verv dissolutu>n. Nf>w we knuw it is here to stay. 
And now more than ever, it must continue to live 
up to the shining record ol excellence ot its past 

ana its present,   lo all of you who are a pan of 
Henderson, add to its excellence by giving a pan 
of Vourselves 

t 
t 
t 
t 
t 

CONGRATULATIOril 
HENDERSON 
on Your 26th 

Industrial Days 

TROPHY 
AUTO 

CENTER 
t    HARLON TAYLOR 
X 1136 N. Bouider Hwy. 
.>      Ph. 565-9597 

*i 

U 

!* 

THE LITTLE BIG HORNS 

FARINA MUSIC MACHINE 
HOPES HENDERSON HAS A 

BLAST 
DURING ITS 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 
»(*^^k ^^ ^^ ^u ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ <^^ 
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AND 
GOOD LUCK 

TO 
HENDERSON'S 

26TH INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

3 MANUFACTURER OF 
j      INTERLOCKING 
3      WALL-SYSTEMS 

PRE-FAB 
CONCRETE PRODUaS INC. 

777 Sunset Rd. Ph. 565-0946 Polluted Woter flows into TIMET Storoge reservoir to evoporote.  ;* "!i5*-lil» 

HENDERSON 
On Ye«r 

26th 

Industrial 
Days 

Celebration 
JONES CHEMICALS, INC. 

Your So. Nevada Chemical 
Distributor 

chemicals W IwJiislrY-PwIi-lwiiijriM ond Drr ClMMn 

Hendenoa, Nivodi 

Phone 565-3262 

BLACK MOUNTAIN GOLF 
& COUNTRY CLUB 

> 

BMIMANAGER —Glen Taylor, manager of BMI. 
ha> been here since 1963 He oversees 22 emp- 
loyees in the subsidiary of four m^or industrial 
plants. 

WISHES HENDERSON 
CONTINUED SUCCESS 

ON ITS 26TH 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 
CELEBRATION 
mr; iTltVi 

HERE THE LONGEST - Deisa Thome, secret 
ary of Glen Taylor, has been at BMI the longest of 
any employee. She came to Henderson in 1943 
and worked at the original plant. She has been 
with BMI since 1952 when it was formed. 

^^.^^HB^M 
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^Whichdoweneedmore: an energy 
^^^ conservation program or an energy 

development program?'' 

^^^ 

PEPSI-COLA 
MFTROPOIITAN 

BOmiNG CO. INC. 
1200 HMUUSm W.  'PH. 64}-lf«9 

OigvotiiteilibiiS 

BEST WISHES 
TO HENDERSON'S 

26TH 

INDUSTRIAL 
DAYS 

Six informed Americans offer some 
answers to one of the most difficult 
questions facing the nation. 

COLE'S 
TRAILER SUPPLIES 

1100N. lOULMRHWY. HEND. 

COOLERS — AIR 
CONDITIONERS — PADS — 
PUMPS — CONDITIONERS 
SKIRTING ~ TIE-DOWNS 

— STORAGE 

WE APPRECIATE OUR 
CUSTOMERS 

Writrr ls:i»c \simov 
AkMKiaIr Prt>fcssor of 

RiiH-htmistr> 
Boston I nitrrsits School 

of Medici m- 

ConscTsalton arnJ Jcvrlopmcnt arc hfth mi 
porljnt in cur ciicrj;\ pi<>j.Tjm hut dc 
M:lopincnl is h\ Ijr ihc mure iiiipi>rljni 
C<)rscr\atii>n is jmilii>ratisc onK. n LMNCV 
us iiM>rc time, and ih,ii jddilnmiil time nuv 
(xr Mial Still if. in thai additicnjIiinK. there 
i» tio dcvi-loprncni. ihcn ihc jdJili.>njl dt\ 
jdc iT i»c' !hal ,.1'nscrx jiiun » ill L'ISC us » ill 
merelv poslpniK v.atacl>sm 

At the present time, our oil ai>cl _i;j^ sup 
plv Is not likely to last tor mure than ihin\ 
\eais or »iih lonsers jlion. Im iiiori, thai; 
till) B> then vnojuv; ha\e developed ••ihi.r 
Miorces and have controlled ixir populatior 
i;ro»th. too. or tis ili/aiKm » ill hj^e i" >.i>n- 
lend vkith a palhiTinc i.hj«is n uill ni>t sui 
\ i\e 

"Sotar energy collecting slatiom in 
orhil atniui the tarlh. ma) ht the 
ultimatt' solution to our cnirfiy 
problem." 

In developini' ne» cnerj.'\ vnurce* there 
IV v.oal •'li \hale. hydriK-leriru enefL's. plant 
lermentjtion. jienihernul encrj;v. u ir;«3 
tide, oceanic Icmfvrraiure diftertn.. es ar>d so 
fin Therf is alsf the use of uranium fission. 
particuUrl> in breeder-reactor lorm. used as 
safcl> as possible 

^11 such sources are. however, miper 
manent (coal, icy instance) or inxuthi.icnl 
luind. for instattcei or both Within the 
halt-century, then, vie must have an encrpy 
source that is both pcrmartentu/u/sopious 

There arc only two possible cartdidatcs 
nuclear fusion and the direct use of solar 
energy . and it will be safest todeu'lop both 
TYx direct use ol solar energy ihrouch col 
lection on the hanh's sutlacc would involve 
vast arrays ot solar batteries and mi)re 
energy could be collected more elticientl* it 
the collection t<K)k. place in space 

li may be that solar encti'v collecting 
stations, in orbii about the Ea;;h. i» ill prove 
the uliimaie solution to our energy prubtem 

^^^^^ 

Fft/i HewlmoN'» 26(k 

Jfrfin D Ui«<4l 
Chairman. SutKommitliT 

on Knergy and Power 
r.S. House of Rrprt-sfMaCives 

The L'nitcd Stales should opt for conscrvi 
lion Wur re running out o! oil arid i:a.s. a»K) 
there arc scru>us inipcdiinenis to the lon 
linued evp.invmn lit nui lea; power I HKICMI 
use ol vkhai encij.') supplies are availahk- lo 
us - sonK call It "enapy hushandrv " - has 
e'>l to be our numhi'r one rutional CIKTLV 

priorilv ^^^__——  
•Ml ot UN ^-rev* up m .1 »»orld in whuh 

eneicv vi js reijarded jv vitlu.iMv infinite and 
tree. Kii js the old sjvini.' ;-'<X's. Fhose 
djvs arc giine loievei Thev uill not hi- 
hji k ^Mr are '.'oini; 10 hjve to learn to adapt 
ourselvcv 10 that lotd. hard tavl 

I Jo IH'>\ bilieve th.il ihiv neccvNarih im 
plies, hovnever. thai Ih^- qualitv ot our liVv-» 
must dctliiH' II »e ri' jblt ti> u^c onlv hall 
the cneryv «e us^d helore 10 luin out ihe 
^aiDe aMiouni i»t prt»du>. ti\^n. then there s n<» 
sai I ititc Studicv by eniment schi>|jrs m the 
encTL's .irea mjnaie »sc can jthieve such 
cner^'v efhcieiv y vi iihout jdversc iiiip*.t on 
emplov iDcnl. (iNP 01 irn)uslrial output 

"Efficient use of energy has lo be our 
•   number one priority " 

Now for a viord jbou! development 
Production ot oil and gas in this country has 
peaked In reeeni hearmgv before the 
fcnfr!.'y ind Power Subsominitlee. witness 
alter w iines\ tuld u-- that ;iatural gav produc 
tKin will keep tailing off no matter how 
much we increase jias prKcs Clearly, our 
luel mn has L'IM 10 ihanee m the (uture The 
I nitcd Slate's is ific Sjudi Arabia ot coal 
\Vi re silling on a diimc^lK coal supply thai 
could last us StO years or more at current 
di'iund levels In ilu vhori lerni we ou:.'hi 
to be' vubstitutin;.' thai coal. IIM oil and gas 
wherever p^iwible .And over the long haul 
»e ve got to develop supplements to coal 
vuch as solar. witvJ and tidal povcer Cer 
lainlv. energy prices are going up — 
s iiiielhing which K doirjble troni both a 
lotiserv jii.in and developmental viewpoint 
\nd Ihiv higher pruc structure should pro- 
vide .ill the vtimulus we need to make *urc 
that long-lenii eni-rgv supply balafKCs with 
Ihe demand side ot the energy equation 

Nonran Cousiits 
Ivdilor. \aturdey Rtvtev 

The question. 11 seerni. 10 riK. is not whether 
energy lonservaiion is more important than 
energy devclopfneni. or vice versa, but how 
we can cc>mbine sensiNc elements of both 
approache'- in creating a balaiKed naticmai 
policy anj (Mograin 

For a long time most of the world has 
been on an energy spending hinge which, if 
(oniinued will cripple the national and in 
tetnalional economy S'.' we have m> choice 
except to put an erid to the squandering ot 
ervcigv icsources 

"Cool IS ineviuMe; but MV ka*t lo 
avoid a high environmrmtal price." 

Dr. lawrtnce Klein 
Benjamin Kranktin Professor 

of Economics 
I niversily nf Pennsylvania 

The energy problem laced by the I. niitd 
Stales isadavMc vase of inihalartce between 
suppiv and demand This iv nol a purely 
phvMial imhaljOve hut an n .<»/.<»i/. iinbal- 
anic iheretore ;i musi be c<'nsiderc"d in rela 
tion to cost and prices In addilKin. there is 
the very iniportanl mailer ol national sCvj- 
riiv that musi wcgh heavily m ar._. aiialvMN 

•I the is\uev 1 ither.'( TVVO main approai.hev 
.Miuld be appropriate to reduce demand 
uonM.rvationI or increase supply (energy 
dcvel'^vprncnli 

The prohle-ii 1^ of such importance and 
IN solution IS so dilticull thai we c.mnoi af- 
lorj as a naiion. lo he single minded ot doc 
Irinaire about energy politv Both sides ot 
Ihe supply demand imbalance should be al 
l.iikeJ siMiultjnet'Usly Joini pt'licics ot 
conservation and enetg\ development 
should be implemrnled Conservation is 
likelv to have a fasic"r impact hut attempts to 
increase energv supply must fcKus on ex- 
pivied conditions lor the rest of this century . 
at least This means that longer run problems 
of supply cnhanccmeni should be tackled as 
soon as possible because they arc likely to 
require decades 1,1 come to fruition 

"Both sides oj the supplydemand 
imbalance should be attacked." 

Generall). an excess of demand over 
supply will bring upward prfssurc cm price 
•n order to restore balance Our present 
two-tier pTKing structure was appropnaieio 
the emergeoc V sonditions of the I*)''? oil 
embargo and subsequent cartel pricing of 
crude oil in order to restrain the immediate 
impact on the econcimy ,Ai the present time. 
It IS clear thai a gradual and scheduled up- 
ward adjustment of domestic oil and gas 
prices IS in order This should hold back de- 
mand, thus helping conservation and slimu 
lalion ol supply \ rounded policy would 
use the tax system to bring about more con- 
servation through excises on some er>d- 
products and incentives for such things as 
insulation The tax system should also be 
used to restrain w mdfall profits 

On the supply side, we should look for 
enlarged storage (ac ilitics lo bolster national 
defense arvd price inducements loetKourage 
ithe search for new energy sivurces. including 
solar, nuclear, and synthetic fuels Our great 
natural resource, coal. sfHxjld come into in 
creased use SuppK cnhanccmcni will re 
quire research and development on new 
processes large scale ince-stmeni. and care 
ful. but expensice   rwoieetior of the cnvi- 

C«nl. on Pagf 18 

GOOD LUCK 
ON 

HENDERSON'S 
26TH 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

BESS BROS. 
^?   CYCLE SHOP 

AvtMnzM DMNT 

MOTO 
GUZ2I 

564-2877 
IMS H^ St., HMamM 

m 

Bui pljntK'd shiinicage iv onl) a partial 
answer al bi'si [>-M lopiiK-ni is mandatory 
We need more research on tusion thai steers 
around the ^oiiibuslihU and nol so >. lean 
features of the deuienum-liihium system 
Our government may have been too 
arbitrary in ruling out fusion via proton 
boron ^ e ought lo be putting nxire rrseaah 
dollars into gassificalion Inxn coal The geo 
thermal experiments o( the government's 
laboratory al Los Alurnos aie sufhcienllyi 
promising lo warrant wider rehnemeni and 
utiliration Fuel cell research needs tvolsier- 
mg. especially ui (he direction ol miniaiuri 
ration Computcrired circuitry holds the 
prospect iM sharply reduced electrical costs 
And. ot course solar c-ncfgv and windmills 
have been enough in the puNic eye in recent 
months lo make their mention here 
superfluous 

Increased use ol mal is inev liable, bul 
we have to avoid a high enviionmcntal price 
lc»r such use  The coal fK-ing iniTtcd in the 

United States however has relatively high 
sulphur conleiii Hence the need to develop 
methods toi reducing sulphur lo I W or 
even less in donieslicallv pnxluced coal 
Nothing would be more inimical to the 
health ,)t Americans than to fill the national 
airshed with sulphur dioxide and irioxi4e 
Irixn high sulphur content coal 

There is no single answer lo the energy 
proWeni   N^e shall have to pui together a 
program troni different sources   But we' 
oughi to be afilc, w ith a lo< ot bminwork and 
teamwork. to meet i»ur dominant needs 

yii»»W^^HWl    »        >   W«^W<»   ^i*^J>i^» 
'•s<yo!t'iiy»f'—«^ 
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nmiiH'nl Ihc Amork an IMIIV>ITI\ IS siriinj; 
innuu'h !o i.'arT\ cut ihis kind of (MDjjrani it it 
IS I julull> planned and ninnilnred over the 
next lew \ ears li inulJ i.>niiihuu- MJ; 
nitKjnil) toward soundeionnmu i;ro»lh in 
ihe near term when we h.ive suh-,i.intc.il iin 
isid v^ipjLilv and lould deliver UK; iiiuih 
needed enerjjv in later vears m order to keep 
the e^oniMiu on a helter eiowthpjlh than we 
have had in prosptv i since l'^" ' 

Not onlv should there tx" a balance Ix' 
tween suppiv and (k'mand poliiies hul also 
ihert should he a well diversihed I'ase ot al 
lernative approaehfs tocrxrrjiv df velopinenl 
on the supph side Fheie are nuineious risks 
and .>hstai les asstKiaied with ail the eiK'r};\ 
develiipnieni posvibiliiies Risks can he 
nimimi/ed h> our pursuing; simullani»usl> 
several ditterent lines lor increased future 
delivers ol enerpv 

I .S. .Seiulor (T»jirl«-s H. Ptirv 
Koundt-r and ( hairmiin of Ihr 

R(wrd of Dirtiiors 
Allianee lo Save KntTnv 

\K hai we need is both conservation and 
well thouehl thMiui;h enerjv development 
It s j mallet ot evaluating' the tosis and he 
nehis ol various enerj;v sixirces— includinj; 
saviHj enecjv ihroueh conservation 

V< hat wc reallv need to ask ouisilics is 
whether i>r not we are laV.in_i; lull adv.inla}:e 
ol the (>pporlunilies to produce enere> 
ihroiiL'h ci>nservatii>n 

B.iseit on ihe evuienie I have seen ihe 
(Wtential lor diveilins: enciL'v lor necessoTN 
L'»K1S and services hv ci>nscrvinL' eneij;> 
has hi-en harelv lapped Produsini; ener>;v 
throuiih yreater elhciencv can eenetallv 
provide V js! quantities ol new eneicv ji tar 
lower losis than developini: new ener^v 
sources 

"Searly half the tnergv wc hunt 
is Hasted." 

"Conservation encrev" - cnerj;v pro- 
duced hv usinj: enerj;) more elhcienllv — is 
the cheapest, cleanest and most abundant 
siiurce ot new enerj;v And conserv alion w ill 
have a protound and bi'nehcial impact on the 
cconomv the environment. |obs. ^apilal in 
vestment and prolileraiion of nuslea; 
weapons 

V^• need to make a distinction between 
cnerj:) crowrh and econoniit prowlh Con- 
servation IS not a prescription lor a ' no- 
piiiwth" eei)nomv i.nerpv demand has his 
loricallv grown at ahi>ut lour percent a year, 
about the same rale as the >;r<)wth of the 
cconomv But cec>nt)mic iirowth and ener^-v 
j!n)wth do not need to priveed in livkstep 
Conservation, bv usinj: our resources more 
economicall>. will actual!) promote sound 
economic growth 

";4 national effort lo conwnt energy 
is so compeUin/; that every American 
should jotn the effort" 

The need tor a national effort lo lon 
serve encrj!) is so compellinj; that everv 
American should |oin the effort Senator 
Humphrcv and I have launched the Alliance 

to Save Lnerp). a private, nonprofii. non- 
partisan or^eani/alion aimed al promotint; 
cneri!v conservation Its purpose is iii de 
velop a hnvodh based conslituem v to sup 
port energv conservation poals in building 
construction. Iranspoilation. electrical 
power eerwration and industrial prxvevses 

The potential for producing energv 
through conservation is lar greater than most 
Americans reali/e Nearlv halt the eneigv 
we lonsunie is wasted We bum the equiva 
Icntot Ih inillion barrels ol ml ada> at jiost 
ot ncarl) S2S) million and receive nmhine 
III return II we Ix-ein now. lo use the energv 
wc w.iste. we will hi- on the n>.id to solvn);- 
our nation s energv ^risis 

UlUiam .S. Saealh 
Chairman of the Board 

I'nion Curhide ( orporalion 
I he I S needs Nilh conservation and de 
vclopmcni the energv situation is ino sen 
ous to give us the luxurv of choice heiween 
eitheror " 

Inevilablv. the I S has no choke bui lo 
shill Its energv base awa> from pelioleum 
and natural gas li'ward greater use I't domes 
tic coal and uranium, even ihocigh such a 
shili raises complex eni ironmcnLal.ylechni- 
cal. and political questions 

Conversion to increased use ol coal and 
uranium will be costiv But. as it now 
stands, artiheiallv low prii.es ot oil and pas 
make il unecorH>mkal to switch lo the more 
jhundanl supplies ot coal and urinium 
which represent, at ptesenl prices. ri(>re ex 
pensive forms of energv 

Currentlv our oil and gas prices are con 
trolled to varving degrees in an attempt to 
shelter I S consumers from the realities ot 
suppIv and demand Coal and uianium .an 
not compete against price legulaled oil and 
;as 

'The cncrfiy \iluatu>n /* tiKi serious to 
jt'/K' us the luxury of choice between 
either or." 

\^e have t>i gauge our future energv 
usage in terms ol its real cost, ever though 
the etlect on our lite stvie mas fvi' subsian 
Hal IXTegulation is a dithcull and unpopu 
lar idea it will iiuiease prices lor individual 
ci>nsumers jnd business .ilike. Sut niehi-r 
prices provide fvoih the incentive lor de 
velopmcnt 111 new domestic energv supplies 
as well as the disiiKcniivc for unessential 
consumption 

In addition, there are other principles 
that should he recognized in planning na 
lional energv pc>licv 

• Since increased use ol coal is inescap 
able. loda> s air qualitv standards must fx; 
reevaluatcd lo strilce a more realistic bal- 
ance tx'iwccn environmental and energ) 
objectives 

' • The use of natural gas as an industrial 
boiler fuel should be gradually phased out 
to make ii available fur higher valued uses, 
including "raw material", c g . as pet 
rochemical building bltK'kv for materials 
used in housing, transportation, health 
care, communication, etc 

• Nuclear energc options arc essential 
to balancing the nation's energ) equation 
and should not he loreclosed 

• Federal support of programs to con- 
vert coal into svruhetir gas is needed to 
supplement du indling natural pas supplies 

Without meaningful address i<i these is 
sues in citncerted fashion, deterioration ol 
L' S energ) suppiv relative to demand uill 

r Best Wislies 
on Industrial Days 

From Your 
Oldest Homeowned 

Furniture Store 
^ 

OVER 30 YEARS 
OF EXPERIENCE 
TO SERVE YOU 

Fwwibiu 
1241 

N. feOULOER 
HWY 

Nviit to   Buildart Supply 

• DURING INDUSTRIAL 
DAYS SAVE UP TO 50% 
AT HIWAY FURNITURE 

Twin Six*d 
Ortho 
Mottr»ss«s 

Full Six* 
Ortho 
MAattr«ss S«ti 

79 

'89 
Ou««n Sized 

Ortho S«ts ' 1 29 

''•"'"•"-rthoS.U   •159 

spc.sotf M19 

Ortho Sotft 

Pouf Chairs 

continue, the econom) and the creation of '*i'' ^^'f "' "" ntagic overnight sofutions. 
|obs will stagnate, and confrontation be-, ^u' *' ''^"•^ forward lo an adminisiration 
tween the "haves" arxi   have nols ' in our ' prnpiam that recognizes a construe live role 
scxiety  will intensify   It  is all tixi evident lor all seginrnts ol our soeicly 

\c'»'/ , /> 

We Salute 

HENDERSON 
ON ITS ^ 

26th     % 
^INDUSTRIAL 
J      DAYS 

CHEERS for 

HENDERSON'S iV 
26th Industrial Days 

BASIC BEAUTY SALON 
irMMYST. PH. 565-4MI 

McDonald's 
I® HENDERSON 

•^o 

.0 

CONGRATULATIONS 
& BEST WISHES 
TO HENDERSON'S 

26TH INDUSTRIAL DAYS 
THURSDAY 

MEXICAN 
FOOD 

4 P.M. TO 9 P.M. 

FOR *5.00 

•VER 

/   94% RETURN/^ 
^"^$1.00 SLOT MACHINES^ 

WE NOW HAVE 

PENNY SLOTS 
WESTERN  2 FOR 

STEAKS   *5.00 
24 HOURS DAILY 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
4 P.M. TO 9 P.M. 

PORK CHOPS 
only  »2'* 

4 P.M. TO 9 P.M. 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY SPECIAL 

NEW YORK STRIP •2'* 

PRIME RIB DINNER 
SOUP OR SALAD - BAKED POTATO 

-ANYTIME 

ppEE   PRfTZELS-    -POPCORN 
- PEANUTS   - 

24-HOUR HAPPY HOUR 
ALL WELL I 

DRINKS « 
MIDNIGHT TO 11 A.M. 

{BREAKFAST 
CHOICE TOAST OR BISCUITS 
AND COUNTRY GRAVY 

dim 

FREE 
PARKING 

\ ^. 

GIANT 
SHRIMP 
COCKTAIL 

THE FRIENDLY 

SKYLINE 
CASINO & RESTAURANT 
1741 N. Boulder Hwy, Ph. 565-9116 

* 564-2313. 

•K»Tfn'nriMhArfMA*Mi#iwikMMMr rag-r-.-r:^ '>,'.'>••'*•'*" •»""^~~ 
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WANT ADS WORK WONDERS 
^^^,^,^^^^^,tamiaam»mm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmm^tt^^mmmmm»mmmmt 

'dpMtdb SM' 

CLOOOfO DRAINS? if^^ 
liAKY PAuarsr ^ 

I ol 565-6749 
24 Hof $«>«• • RMmbli RMH 

M typB o< Naw fatni ImlMi • CoMMnal 

BLACK MOUNTAIN^ 
S«w8r b Drain SerMS   " "5^ 

"COOt IT" Svim|» coolers, 
window units, rf rrlgrrttlon. 
HratlBK * ippllanre 
LI Kr> SERVICE * RE- 
f.MK S«5 0226  Hdn 

FOR S\I,E 2. 3. * 4 bdrm 
hnmfs I^w down payment 4 
a^Mjmptions ^11 ktniei 
prirrd under UO.WM. Hard 
In hrllf\r- Call Nick. 
38S Mil 

B.^R^SJTTINC. • my bouftr. 
anytime. MS 7377  Hdn 

MIST SACRIFICE • SEW 
COICH Call MS-M«S after 
i 30 p m  Hdn 

YARD SALE - Apr 30. May I. 
204 Carson Way Hdo Lg 
metal truck box, i gal. tin 
cans. dUbes. Jewelry, mlac. 
Items • to S both dayt 

^WTPROUDLY^ 
li  Announce our I 

Affiiiotion    ' 

FREE  Small puppies  • In all 
S«4 52M Hdn 

I NEEn S PEOPLE to belp wllb 
Needlework business Call 
S«S 72S2 days, or S«S 7022 
eveningt. Hdn 

FOR SALE - M Datsun pickup 
1300 Clean, mecb sound. 
tf7S or "'• SOS 0323 or 
S05-07S2  Hdn 

FOR SALE Four baby bunnies. 
I mother rabbit A 3 rabbit 
hatrbe* SM S3S3 Hdn 

Sl'PER HENDERSON HOME • 
SUPER VALl'E 4 bdrm rus 
Urn borne OD 14 acres. Rear 
fence A loned for horses 
Front  courtyard   k  tiled 
entry I'nique llv room.fam 
ily   room   with   fireplace 
Country kitchen with lota of 
cabinets * Informal dlnlnx 
area   Formal dining room. 
aeparate den or oRlce. laun 
dry room. 2 car garage, co- 
vered patio, plus great view 
of  Las   Vegat.   and   much 
more V % appraisal MS.100. 
Price now tSt.MO  Cash to 
loan'   Call   SAHARA   RE- 
ALTY. REXLTORS 
73S-4ltI. ask for Ross M 

To Serve You 

Lie. Plumber. 
Bill Budd 

Lie Electrician 
Ray Clark 

Ur No 12415 

293-1354 m 
W3-3757 J 

SPORTS OFFICIALS - Applica 
tlons are now being accepted 
for .Sports Officials for both 
youth  and  adult leairues 
12 30 •  S SO per game for 
youth leagues. tS 00 - 7 00 per 
gamr for adult leagues Must 
be 16 years of age or older 
Applications   wilt   he   ac- 
cepted until sufficient ap 
plications are received   For 
applications and further In 
formation contact Boulder 
Clt>       Recreation       and 
Parks  Dept . 900 .Arltona 
St . Boulder City. Nevada 
MOOS. 2t3-3»$6 or 2*3 37S4 
BC 

FOR SALE - 1»70 Subaru E»- 
cellent condition $J7S. 
S6SM71  Hdn 

Your Credit Union Can Help Yov! 

I You Con Helpjour Credit Union! j 

If you need a Loon for any Good 

Reason, Check At     • i 
1. _-^ 

) BOULDER DAM 
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 

530 AVK. (.  293-2559 OR 293-3161 

"Serving All Residents 
orKoulder( ilv 

FOR S«J.E Beautiful Lewis. 3 
bdrm . 2 bath, with solar 
healed pool, formal dining 
room, kitchen booth, 2 co- 
vered patios, desert land- 
scaping, automatic sprlnk 
lers front and back, ••toma- 
tlc garage door oprner, ce- 
ment pad for boat, block 
walls, etc Call 2M-ltl0 
alter 4 30 p m  B C 

ttffwm iMnnvniN 
FREE ESTIMATES 

REMODELING 
PATIO roVEBS 

AD0ITI0N8 
DeVan Tippetis   <*wMr) 
Lie No I3M4   PB MMMO 

FREE-iwka old puppy.female, 
mixed Spaniel Call M4-0229 
between 8 li 4  Hdn 

FOR SM.E • Home oa I', acre 3 
bdfm . 2 bath with fireplace, 
swimming pool, toned for 
horses, clly water A sewer, 
fenced 4 corral •47.100 • 
i«S-a272  Hdn 

rot K AI E TrI plei for sale 
In Boulder Clly. 027 Ave C. 
|37.m<)00 Owner will carry 
second mortgage, call 
731-1207  Call after 12 

CHILD CARE Days. Mon FrI 
ID       home.       Hendersbs 
5t4S776 

SALESPERSONS WANTED 
Boulder Clly k Henderson, 
part or full time   Set your 
own pace li be your own bosk 
S«S-0Z8S Hdn   Ask for Fran 

' HOMEWORKERS WANTED 
IN THIS AREA men. 
women, students So expert 
enre necessary^ stuffing <> 
addressing envelopes 
(Commission Mailers i Earn 
sparetlmr mosey at home 
tlOO 00 weekly possible 
SEND II 2S (refundable, 4 a 
long, stamped addressed rn 
velope for details. PPS OS-I. 
216 Jackson No «12 
Chicago. Ill  MfUW 

LOT ON BLACK MOINTAIN 
(iOIFCOI'RKE Allulllllles 
and paved street Block wall 
on 2 sides |«.000 S«4 2M4 
Hdn 

FREE Cats, I vr old Some 
black, some while Alsn kit 
lens »M-I27« afler 3pm 
Hd« 

TWOBDRM HOME FOR SALE 
b\ owner. 13.000 Dn Take 
over pavment of 1113 00 mo 
SM 2377   Hdn 

FOR HALE • irro Ford Raager rREE CRYSTAL    KSOO YES 
tmrk.wlthllHfofttwookon- olft and more, by showing 
der  camper, fully loaded Crystal   In  your  home  to 
with many eitras   M.MO or friends Call for Inrormatlon 
best offer Call tl3-4«l* B.C. IM-OUI Hdn 

WANTED homes, 
mobile home. Income 
property, or established 
In Boulder City, Private 
Invrster will pay cash 
immediately, for ap- 
pointment call 2«3-lU2 

BEAITIFIL. GREEN BOtL- 
DER CITY Customlted 
home, fireplace, parking for 
Mobile Home 4 Boat 
Doughboy pool with redwood 
iundeck 3 bdrm.. 2 bath. 2 
car garage Selling price 
tSO.SOO Desne Realty. 
3SS-28I2 

THREE BDRM. HOME FOR 
SALE OOS Jade Circle. 
Highland Hills, Hdn 
•n.sao Inquire there 

YARD SALE E Victory Read 
Apr 2t-30. nine to five Lots 
of Household MIsc Console 
TV. Gas range. Reg site girls 
clothes 4 girls H>^ 4 l«W . 
Hdn 

BEE'S ANSWERING SERVICE 
587 AVENUf "C"   •   BOULDER CITV. WVAOA 890K 

j^ 293-4556 j^' 
• 24^r. Telephone Answering • Busness Address 

• Ixense Posting   • Mail Drop 
- DESK SPACE AVAILABLE - 

5aaaawsft/VH»vgw'gg«ga 

Vwirw 

FOR SALE - 12 ft   of formica 
counter top. plus a white 
double kitchen sink with fis 
tures    and    spray      Call 
Z»3 2S31   Hdn 

rOH RENT  3 bdrm apt |2«0 00 
mo Call SSS 0011   Hdn 

Re Elect Tom Cooper. Seal 4 

RiT Elect Tom Cooper. Seat 4 

(K>LF LESSONS 
AT BLACK MOINTAIN 

COINTRY CLl'B. PRI 
VATE. GROUP LESSONS. 
BEGINNERS. LADIES AND 
MEN'S JL'NIOR LESSONS. 
BY CLASS "A" P G A. PRO. 
LE ROY SILVA. CALI 
SC5-7033 days and evenings 
2P3 4SSZ 

FOR SALE painters scaffold 
1100 00 Call 2P3 Sin after S 
p m BC 

FOR SALE - Brand new 
motorlied gable mount ven 
tilator thermostat controlled 
for attics MOD ISOO »30 00 
203-3377 (same in stores 
I3S00I B C 

K and I 
DETAIL SHOP 
hy app't only 

ONE DAY SERVICE 

BIFF 

WAX 

ENGINE CLEANING 

PAINT 

INTERIOR 
SHAMPOO 

for App't. call 
564-2151 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
May 2, lt77. Monday even 
Ing at 7:30. a new class will 
begin In Boulder City, 
stressing Inner awareness 
and ESP. meditation 
(erbni^uei and healing 
The class Is geared for all 
students of metaphysics 
and interested beginners, 
who would like to develop 
their own inner potential, 
for more information, 
pirise contact Pbsllls 
Novik. 2*3-4825. ISOt Irene 
Dr . B C 

• WANTED    homes, mobile ' 
• home. Income property, or I 
• eslablished business in • 
'. Boulder Clly. Private In '. 
I veslor will PAY CASH im   ; 
• mediately, far appoint • 
; ment call 2t3 3SZ2 R C       t 
• • • •"»•• ••••••••••>»p^» • 

FOR SALE irrc Balck Regal. 
super condition, air coadl- 
tianing. cruise control, 
while vinyl lop and Interior 
M.8S0 00. Credit I nlon will 
finance 100^ 2t3-4»S0. Ul 
Ave  B    B C 

FOR SALE Librar> desk Crol 
den Oak. horseshoe shaped, 
approilmately 7S «!' SO In- 
ches high, old bat in good 
condition Best offer over 
t300 Boulder City Library. 
S3t California St. 203 lUl 

KISTOM' KOZY KOTTAGE - 
1170 set up In adalt park. 
large comer lot. landscaped, 
awnings, storage, building, 
all amenities. 2 bdrm with 
private baths l^rge living 
room, dining room, hllchen. 
ino hallways) must see la ap- 
preciate, lop value Ph 
2*3 ISP7 for Inspectloa B C 

SALES LADY NEEDED - over 
2S. full or pan time, call Crold 
Strike Reservation Center. 
2t3-4»0t 10 a ffl  to • p m 

FOR  SALE      8  ft   cab  over 
camper.       I30S 00      call 
2*3 2870. or see at I32S Pinto 
Rd  BC. 

ATTENTION 
BOI LDERITES' 

Would the young ladv. that 
purchased some ceramic 
pots, from Western 4 Meii 
ran Center on Wed., the 
13th please call this 
number 203-42M or slop lo 
the store Your purchase 
was paid for with a check In 
(he amountori23U I need 
your name and number of 
your check to clear up a 
matter of great importance 
to me. at the Valley Bank 
Thank You. Pat Aglniga 
(Check IsO K IBC 

1 

WANTED TO Bl V    side draft 
cooler  203 1716 BC 

Re-Elect Tom Cooper. Seat 4 

LANDSCAPING AND POOL SERVICE 
COMMBWM.        .aSBBHs^s.    RESIDENTlAl 

293-2024 
INSTAUJNG • REPAIRING • MAINTAINING 

GARAGE SALE Thurs . 2«tb 
and FrI 2Pth 8am to S p.m 
lOHIIlcrestlane l^keVlevr 
Area  2t3-I04# 

FOR SALE - 14 ft Rosdrunner 
Travel Trailer In mint condi- 
tion Self Contained, except 
shower Gas • electric re 
frigerator ll.OSOOO Call 
2P3-4M6  BC 

RIMMAGE SALE Dishes, 
books, toys, clothes. GM In 
fanl carseal. hide-a-bed and 
free pet rats. MO Palo Verde 
5CS U43 No calls before • 
a m  Hdn 

FOR SALE • M Datsua pickup 
1300 Clean, mech sound. 
tt7S or "-> IOI-0321 or 
S«SOS72  Hdn 

FOR SALE 4 G7t.|$ tires and 
Chevy rims Escellent condl 
tlon. tMOO 70 Richardson. 
Ballerina Tr Park Hdn 

WILL BABYSIT la my home 
Licensed MS 0242 Hdn 

FOR RENT Apt. 2 bdrm an 
furnished, built In stove 4 
refrigerator. Storage room 
203 1818 B C 

FOR SALE 4 solid wood Inside 
doors • IM . Monarch Cook 
Stove. tSSO . quilt frames. 
ISO . 2 garbage disposals, 
golf clubs, cart, gas lawn 
mower, camera, projector 4 
screen. 2 rolls roaflng and 
more  S«S M28  Hdn 

FENCING < already assembled 
Including 4" < 4" posts. 3' 
high grapesUke Only II SO 
ft Ideal for decorative 
Townsite or '*' Call S«S 77U 
NOW Hdn 

Call 
BASIC PHOTO 
565-7627 

Thursday, April 28, 1977 
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BIRTHS 

Boulder City Hospital 
April 8, girl. Mr and 

Mrs Richard Montcaux. 
Las Vegas 

April U, girl. Mr and 
Mrs Anthony Martinez. 
Las Vegas 

April 21. girl, Mr and 
Mrs Lloyd Jensen, Las 
Vecas 

.\pril 21, boy. Mr and 
Mrs Sam OltlanOverton 

April 22. girl. Mr and 
Mrs Barry McCleod, 
North Las Vegas 

Rose dc Lima Hospital 
.\pril 7. boy, Mr and 

Mrs Denny Segler, Hen- 
derson 

April 10. girl. Mr and 
Mrs Terrancc Grey, 
Henderson 

April 11. boy. Mr and 
Mrs Jerrald Willis. 
Boulder City 

April 12. boy, Mr and 
Mrs Charles Edin- 
borough. Henderson 

April 12 - boy Mr and 
Mrs Mark Garrison. 
Henderson 

April 14. boy. Mr and 
Mrs Ted Munford. Hen- 
derson 

April 15. girl. Mr and 
Mrs Rex White, Hender- 
son 

April 17. girl. Mr and 
Mrs Richard Brayford, 
Henderson 

.April 19. boy, Mr and 
Mrs John Williams, 
Henderson 

.April 21. girl, Mr and 
Mrs David Hunt, Hen- 
derson 

April 23. boy, boy, Mr 
and Mrs Dean Shaefer. 
Henderson 

Segerblom Paintings 

To Be Featured 
FOR SALE - IMI Ford Galaxy. 

power brakes and steering. 
A-C. new tires, good condi 
lion nSO 00 or best offer 
2t3-4«10 BC 

PICKVP TBl'CK Chew 1004 
with V-8engine. A-C. camper 
shell with bed 203-4101 afler 
S pm or weekends B.C 

FOR RENT furnished 2 rm 
apt I adult over 40 yrs No 
pels utilities paid r7SM701 
t tab St  B C 

FOK KENT 1 bdrm house, call 
203 311.1   BC 

«Jl K K CASH FOR TVS 
WORKING        OR        NOT 
293 4441   BC 

No Need To Run To Town!! 
SHAKLEE 

SLIMMING PLAN 
is available locally 

CALL: 
CALL: 

293-4350 
For Information 

WE'LL CALL ON YOU!! 

STAn Of MVAOA 
SKUvn 

IMftOTMfNT 
KPAITMENT 

NO -m 
JOO PUaMINTS 

NIW A VAMD 
JOtS 

USTISDAUY 
HENDERSON 

m SgRVICI 
119 WAHR ST. 

other ofBces at 
US S ITH. L V 

2071 L V  BLVI) , 
NO., NL V 

t<>K S\l.l Huckel seals. |2& 
each 2 bathroom sinhs 
5«» 74M evenings  Hdn 

NEARLY NEW 3 BDRM . 2 hath 
home FOH RENT in near fli 
ture Fireplace, double gar 
age.elr t3IS00permo Call 
SM I38M Mornings  Hdn 

FOR SALE I2«30 HlllcresI 
with add-a room lively yard 
with back fenced I0>2n 
Aluminum shed, lights, and 
laundry 18 Richardson I>r 
Hdn 

ONE MAN SHOW - Cliff Segerblom, above, shown with two of his recent 
paintings, will have the opening show at the Ahbton dailery in the Jockey 
Club. LBK Vrgas. The tihow will open Sunday from noon until 6 p.m. 

BANir 
PI.I'MHING 
BFRVicrs 

MS 0144 or MS OSIS 
Drains unclogged. faucets 
repaired, water leaks re 
paired, new flslures Instal 
led 

LOOK // 
NEW   MOBIILE   HOMES   ARE   NOW 

AVAILABLE IN BOULDER CITY!! 

so TW 10-YEAR WARUNTY — FUOUA MOOlU AT 1620 
MVAOA WWAY, I.C. 

NEXT DOOR TO   THK DOME' 
f ALL 293 1A 1.1 OK 2«3 3267 

FOR RENT   Ibdrm fMrn apl 
•i bdrm furn apt    4 bdrm 2 
bath house M4 MM  Hdn. 

FOR KALE - 2 bdrm older home 
inBoulderCtt> IM.MO Call 
203-4110 BC 

FOR HALE - Have Iwo room air 
rondittonera lOTOO BTl' 
Phlleo. I ll.OM BTli dears 
Coldspol MO.M each Both 
In good rowdlllon MS-tdOt) 
dart. M4-ITM alter • Hdn 

FOH KALE BY OWNER. Mod 
ern 3 bdrm.. I hath home 
(•ood location Reft-lgeralor 
* auio heat Pallo. earport. 
large alorage ahed. etira 
large lot Priced l>0,OM Ph 
MS-0«t7 Also SwboelMry 
tie, like now MN.M Hdn 

riiff SeRerblom, local 
iirtist photographer, 
will he the featured ar 
ti8t at the opening of the 
A.shton Giillerv at th»' 
Jockey Club, 37O0 La.s 
Vegasi BJvd South 

Segerblom's exhibit 
will open with a recep 
tion Sunda.v, May 1. from 
12 noon unUl 6pm The 

show uiil he on rltsplov 
throu>;h May 28th 

An Mrclaimed water 
roiorisi, SeRcrbiom also 
flo«'> arr>lir and oih His 
work has been exhibited 
throui,'hout the South 
west and hi(> paintings 
also hcinK  in numerous 
muneumK    He  is  best 
Itnnwn for his interpre 

Thonk You 
The family of Anna Marie 

Simpson wishes to extend our 
thanks and appreciation for 
your thoughtfulness and sym- 
pathy at the loss of our dear 
mother. 

tation of Nevada land series for the Nav>'^ of 
scapes and landmarks ficial art collection 

At the invitation of thr The A.shton Galler\ is 
Secretar> of the Nav\' he beinj; opened by several 
attended the Apollo 12 '-a^ Vegas and Boulder 
splash driwn doini; an art artists 

HARRY REID 
Odd 

J. BRUCE ALVERSON 
announce the Kirmation of 
a professional corporation 

for the Krneral practire of law 
under the name of 

REID I AIYERSON 
Suite 1414. Valley Banli Plata 

300 S Fourth Street 
Lab Vegak. Nevada 89101 

Telephone 384-63R3 
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r/^^Y/'tijff]>'iini*miufenl 
Liconsi'd Real E-statc Broker 

—HOMES- 

lion in 

ONE OM.V 
3 bf droom* • 2 batlis - doublr K>r*K' • fenced • dnprd - nicr 
3i?*r!(ftli  -    — -  
MOBjrEHOMEN-MOBILE HOMES—SIOBII.E HOMES 

SKK Ol'R \I.l. M:H RQI \ MOBH-E HOME MODELS 
Mi hottifs havr i 10 smx warranty Modrls «rr it U20 
Nr\ada Hl({h»4>  • nrm to "Thr D<>m*"_    

NKW $.17 500 
.1 brdroom. 2 bath 
Mountain Vista 

NEW t32.»O0:!! 
2 bedroom • mobllr home with lot - air rondltloitlnx. skirt- 
inn. awnlnKs. rlr. \dalls only in Mountain Vista Kstatr<i. 
Total f Irrtric 

ISED MOBILE HOME- M.tSO;;   
-INCOME PROPERTY- 

niPIEX . »8.000" 
Zblorlit to school 

L&fe^Vi"E^ 

-BUSIVESS OPT*OTtTl\ITIEK-~ 

ONLY 120.000 I>OWN'!' 
You ran buy this vrr> profltablr business in Boulder City 
total price MS.OOO t.ross profit over S50,000 per year. This 
one coui^ be^a sleeperJJ    

^ _^^ '_   '_  -IX>TS-   ^_ 
Jtrsldrntiai     mobile home  

2S acres near Henderson • Terms! 

"HTC ARE rVSTOM Bl'ILDERS'- 

 THE DOME  
293161.^ 293-3267 

Come to 1610 Nevada Highway. "The Dome" or call... 

I..m ^rlar\ .^'^MIN)     Siii  BroaJKni      >)n:'S 
Mtl Oiina^a*.       2^.V:4VS     I illian ( •>llin'-       Sh>'M>| 
Shala l'limpi..n:   2M,V2h:-    N.ims Miirphv:    XV,?:^: 

C, V     Turlv' Sniiih   :M.1.1.«.<>H 

HMwwiwiiiiimMiiiiiMiiMi'imNiiiivimimwiimtwmiiiiiMHiiwwmiiiiiMiti 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
1 MANIAI.OR AUTOMATIC 

BOILOER CITY AREA. BY 
JIM S PLIMBING - DAYS 
2t3 220«.  AFTER  5  P M.. 
734-C443. 

FOR RKNT • 17.181 Sq ft Stor 
age Lot. 6 n fence. Ihrer rn 
trances Call 5642676 from 
lO'til 6  Hdn 

BY OWNER IK 3 bdrm home 
Beautiful custom fireplace, 
fully carpeted, completelv 
fenrrd with blork uall 
S64-IB96 Hdn 

WATER WORLD 
SALES PEOPLE' Top pay for 

ambitious people Neu op 
porlunity. untouched Hen 
derson No experience 
neces>ar>. Will train Must 
bavr Kood transportation, 
neal appearance. Call Mr 
YounK. S«4 2432  Hdn 

DRIATRS LICENSE 
TESTS 

ruesday  and Wednesday  845 
am 

to 12 noon   1 pmto4 15pm City 
anne* Civic Center 

200 Water Street 
Room 6 

miENHSHIPd.lB 
•SINCLK        ADl IT t,rt 

Arquiinl'd dames evfr* 
Iri f p m Ellis l«d|(r »00 I V 
Blvd No (all 457 1667 or 457 
2822 

C ASH FOR YOl R OLD C \R 
\ll \merican  \ulo Wreciicrs 

1MB Paritson Rd . Hend 
565 7007 

\UOHOLICS WONYMOlS 
h AL-\NON 

Open meeting: Wed   8:00 p m 
Public invited St  Rose de 

Lima Hosp 565 7073 

\CIPLNCTIRE Arthritis, 
bursitis. migraine, asthma, 
allerio. ttrelir. sciatica, 
sinus. Kout. 735-7242 

FOR SALE - OranKe floral sofa 
* loveseat »64-28(2. Hdn 
Very reasonable 

FOR SALE - Swamp cooler sides 
and pads. Four 27' 4 x 36. two 
324 X 38. (iood condition. 
S64-1648. 8 am til noon. 
Hdn 

IX)T FOR S\LE - Half acre, 
corner Blarkridge & Middle 
ton Located by golf course. 
S6.500 Call 565-7528 Hdn 

STORAGE 
BOAT6  RV'SA 

GENERAL 

THE BOAT BARN 
151 STEINEI  HDN 

S65-6966 

HENDERSON 

PLAZA APTS. 
r$179. Unfumishedi 

$199. Furnished 

2 Bedroom 

HEAHD POOL 
730 Center St. 

565-7512 

' FIREPLACE   Bl ILDERS' 
K\SI(   PLl M5IN(. 

SEKViCKS 
565-0144    565-KSI8 

Drains  unt luKKed   faycels 
repaired,  water  leaks  re 
paired   new  fixtures Instal 
leil 

Beautiful white rock from 
I tab 1640 Sundown Hen 
derson. 

FREEZERS. refriuerators, 
washers and drvrrs wanted • 
working or not 564 5A46 
Hdn 

1  • 

INFANT C ARE t.. 2 yrs my 
home, licensed 565 0347 

Hdn 

SILVER ROWE KENNELS 
BOARDING 

AKC Malamute 
Old FnRlish Sheep I>oK 

Irish Wolf Hound 
Cierman Shepherd 

Samoved 
Puppies A Stud Service 

IM« Parkson Kd 
565 6501 ot 564 1MI3 

KEUY'S 
GLASS t MMKHt CO. 
Complete ulaks Services 
S7M Boulder Hl|bwa> 

24 hr   service 
5M 2IU] ur 451 SI53 

FREEZER OWNERS SAVE 
THIS AD I'll repair vour 
freeier or refrigerator where 
It sits  564 2211  Hdn 

FRE:EZERS ROIGHT I need 
freeters whether they work 
or not Including older 
cabinets  564-2210 Cldn 

DOES YOl R BATHROOM 
M\RLITE NEED REPI.AC 
INt.'' Free Estimates. 
t«4-2l»l  Hdn 

FOR SALE Portable TV stands 
new. tlO Call * to 12 noon. 
S44-1MS Hdn 

WANTED - l>oK (iroomer Ex 
perlrnced only BJ s. Call 
565*306  Hdn 

Henderson Realty Inc. 

(i)       IB 
M W«»tf StTMf Pfc. 5»4-«IS 

DtANt G  LAt'BACH. REALTOR 

WOWEE'   PHICES|.\HHEI> 137.500 
Highland Hills    3 Bedroiiin  2 hath  Well landscaped 

Belter than new  (an you believe lx>w than new 

Jl NT MADE THE DE tDLINE 630.000 
Newly listed 3 bedriMim townsitt 'lilarged living ruoni. 

all panrled Top ronilllion Move rigb, In Call for ap 
poiDtment. 

HAVE HOCAE-NEKD FAMILY tSt.tOO 
Vacant and lovely . New carpet and fresh paint gu wiilj 

Ibis 4 l»edrooni   2 bath 

n KT()M HOME,-IMM RLE FIREPLAC E $57,100 
Famllv room, utility roam. 2 car garage privatr back 

yard, beautifully landscaped  Below appraisal 

GOLF COrRMF, |<«T M.lOO 
Nilnaled on the fairway C«|.de-iar lot Excellent Iota 

Uon 

"T 3E 

( ARPENTER work by the 
hour.patios,elr Heaaoaable 
735I7M 

FOR KENT 1 bdrm hirn apt 
Clean, quiet, adults 1150 
mo 564 USD  Hdn 

FRANK OZl'NA. you have 6 
week^ to contact Cogs about 
your shares. 

HOI'SE FOR SALE by owner 
Henderson   3 bdrm.. IW bath 
earporl ant] utility room. Call 
M4-t3ll 

FOR KALE    C«lor TV. Ti.OO. 
Portable TV. 135 00 Firep 
lace set. 171.00, 2 end tables. 
IZO 00 M44747. 

KCMIM FOR KENT In private 
home for I or 2 ladles, with 
borne privileges CO IM wk 
3«4-t747 

For general household malnle 
nance, yard clean ups. Ii 
trash hauling call I64-W43 

VEGAS TYPEWRITER 
^.    REPAIR   1601 E Sahara, Laa 

Vegas   7«5-73tS    Oar    apa- 
clally. used, rebuilt lypevrl- 
ler* Satisfaction guaraoMo^. 

fOR RENT     1.243 bdrm   < 
trailers  120  to 850  wk   565 
7m 

••••••••••••••••••••I 
Henderson 

Child Core Center 
Daily A Weekly Rotes 

St. Peter's Holi, Boulder Hwy 
565-9384   

,••••• •••^•••••MM«»BBBBBIi«BK>AJf 

SHAKLH PRODUaS 
RHOO.A D HAGADONE 

Autboriird 
Distributor 

M3-43W) B C. 
WELL CALL ON VOl!! 

no & 
TV Service 

t olof ( f Mrf 

SAND. GRAVEL TOP SOIL 4. 
LANDSCAPE ROCK. Call 
2*3 2115 BC 

FIBER. VITAMINS MINER 
ALS. Authorities say you 
need all 3 to maintain good 
health, ask for Fiber Rich - 
Nevada Drug. 

\IK CONDITIONING and heat 
Ing repairs, licensed Ph 
453 3020 

HOrSE    PLANT    PARTIES 
Beautiful Plants, plus line of 
Terrarlums. Pottery and soil 
Avail   Call Carol 56S-M06 
Hdn. 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO & TV 

EX PERT sfRMt I 
\l I   MAKES fc ^ODEI^ 

C OLOR n    STEREO 

RCA   y^na 
s*l IS4. SERVK 1 

564-2870 

7 W  PACIfK 

s.rvinK He-ndt'rson 
Sinie I9.S3 

Water pills and laxatives may 
deplete your body's essential 
Potassium - ask for K E'orte at 
NEVADA DRIG 

SIl.VERSMITHINC; CLA.SSES 
starling \pril I Mb and I4lh 
C all 565 7635 for info. Hdn 

CONCRETE WORK - Founda- 
tions, patios, drive ways, 
reasonable prices . Free es 
timales, excellent work Call 
452 3840 

FOR s\I.E 3 bdrm home. 2 
baths. 2 car garage, large 
fenced in yard. 848.500 00 
293 3883  RC 

APPLIANCE SERVICE     Re 
frigerators, freeiers. 
washers, drvers. ranges, dis- 
hwashers, etc 564 22Jft or 
564 5846. Hdn. 

TEDDYS KITCHENETTES 
"Just bring your toothbrush" 

293-1716 

TR^AILERS FOR RENT 

BRAND NEW  , 
2 bedrooms, furnished 

Water A trash paid 

VKTA MOMU MOM PARK 
901 & Boulder Hwy 

BCNDCBSON MA80WVY     j 
llceated. boaded. 
riUPLACES. free aUsd 
iMg * MatoBO. htorkwaJla, 
AMItlooi aod repair work. 
Eiperleaced reaaaaahle 
All work goaraaieed. Mk 
DeWllt S64-I4I7 Mel 
Boflen IM-TtM 

•» > u m V 

BOl LDER TREE SERVIC E 40 
years experience Ph 
293-2115 

MOBIIE  HOMES fOH R»-N7 
I 2 A 3 bd rm fu rn or 
unfiirn Hrnd Trlr Havrn 
S65 6960 

ROOMS A KITCHENETTES 
with TV. 840 week A up l.i 
nens furnished Newly reno 
vated Sunset Motel. 6000 
Boulder Hwy., E. Las Vegas 
4Sl-244t 

CARE FREE LAl'N 
DROMAT - HENDERSON 
PLAZA Opon 7 days - •:•• 
am UOrOep.ra.-Wash'Dry- 
Fold Service - U cents per lb 
Tel. Mt-9M1 

HOISE  PLANT  PARTIES 
Great plants, good advice. 
Call Vicky at 451 2606   Also 
do clubs and organiiations 

M \M H01'SE:W0KK Sundays 
and Monday Have refer- 
ences C all Rosanne. 
»«4 »M2  Hdn 

BABYSITTING by hour day or 
seeek in my home 565-0693 
M4n 

CHRIKTIAN DAY CARE 
CENTER Pre school prog 
ram plus loving rare We are 
here to help you For iofar 
mallon, Pk. ttl-ZMO B.C. 

\ Hente I, 
Seuiice 

Sprrialists in thr 
field ofsfrvlcing anil 
repaiHnK  all  larRr 

appliranrrs 

including Hi-alinK & 
Wx ConditioninK Ml 
Work (iuaranleed 

"Y»u ran 
Afford Is 

i^ 564-1118 
Mobilr Humrs & 

Rrttidrnlial 

/{,// Mrrnlls 

TV 
AND 

APPLIANCE 
SALES & srrv'K K 

We sperialire in Kadio 
A Stero TV Servtrc 
color A   black A 
white Serv Ing 

Henderson Boulder C tt\ 
A  The Valley 

MACNAVOX 
ADMIRAL 
ZENITH 

r 

it* 
RCA 
G y. 

MOTOROLA 

SI R\ ING   HENDERSON 
BOl LDER  C ITY 

I OR   2 2  YEARS 

EOR PROMPT 
COlRTtOlS   »RIENDLV 

SERVICE CALL 

565-8798 
133 WATER ST 

' HENDERM)N 

Ih im 
TIUi-MAN SK iV 
AMIIQUrS K dflS 

CMiNA RceAiD •tirvicc 

f720   Boui.Dff P*   Mi'j».v,Ay 

*-ttutt€Hmnt4       BAB 702B 

OPKN IT R^MMtSIIIM 
t Alt rOH APPOINTMKNT 

FOR RENT 2 bdrm rurnished 
apt Adult Section No pels 
CM mo 293-4U2, M3-4932 

COMIC BIKIKN - Frank's Comic 
Corner, buy, sell A trade 
r omics A Hcleare Fiction 3 
to M p m , Tues Nat , E l^ke 
Mead Dr A Bldr Hwy . nest 
lo7-ll more. I65-6II62  Hdn 

Fl LL OK PART TIME - bouse 
wife no eiperienre noees 
sary Trl-Cbem liquid em 
broidery. «allM4-«419 Hdn 

KENO . WRITER 
TRAINEES, all shifts 
(iood working conditions 
Apply In person, t»»ek 
daysonly IMam.-4p.m 
Nandv Nmllh. Keno Dopt., 
Rainbow Club and 
Casino, DewnlowD Hen 
deriMn 

FOR SALE   71 Plymouth Satel- 
lite,   E^scel    cond..   Auto 
trans, power steering, power 
brakes   New tires and hat 
ters (.ets liral to the gallon 
293 1716 or 293 3930 BC 

VAHD SALE - Sat, April 30. 8 
a m to 5 p m - 63 E Teias 
Items from Comics to Clo- 
thing  Hdn. 

I FOKS\LE 1969-ISIt camper, 
sleeps 6, call for more Infor 
matioD. 564 1065   Hdn 

E KEE PI PPIES. mUed breed 
56S-9308, 19 Brown St.. Hen 
derson 

WANTED Light bouse clean 
Ing in Mobile Homes Hen 
derson area, if possible 
M4 2462 Hdn 

FOR SALE Two adjoining lots 
In Boulder City's subdivl 
sioB 11 - liOt. No 32 A 33 
buyer must assume assets 
menls, pay interest In addl 
lion to reimbursement of 
down payment to original 
buyer if Inlerrited, call 
73&-324« 

Try Ibe raira streagib 
GRAPEFRMT DIE! PLAN 
with DIADAX Reduce es 
cess Hulds with FLL'IDEX. 
Nevada Drug B.( 

Ft>R HALE   -74 Motor Home, tt 
ft all steel l»odge 440. fulh 
equipped with 5.000 wall 
generator, full length awn 
Ing. and many, many oitras. 
completely self contained. 
see It at Koulbern Nevada 
Children s Home, The Wool 
dridge Howae I13,9«0, Only 
14.900 Mllea. B.C 

FOR HALE l.ovely home. 2 car 
garage faelag grass piaia 
Hardweod floors In t bdrm . 2 
bath, 3rd room convertible 
bed bobby, etc Fireplace, 
dining room, bark perch 
utility area, ample storage 
Highly Insulated By owner. 
OLOeO. 293-S»3. B.C 

E'OR SALE - Coke machine, ad 
Justable shelves 564-1648. g 
a m. till noon. 

NOWOPCN 

•usYia 
INSTANT COPIES 

lO^Mdi 
516 Boulder Highway 

Henderson Plaia 

PH. 564-5574 

FOR   SALE   .   Red   Devil  • 
Camper, fullv contained (^tn 
be seen at J2 Hansen 

TAKE  RIDERS • Leaving for 
Minnesota May 27 • Call 
564 ST77 weekends or after 5 
p m 

BASIC-H and other flne SHAK- 
LEE products. Call Lulse, 
293 3523. lam to I p m 111 
Deliver B C 

CLSTOM HOMES BlILT, RE^ 
MODELING, AND ADDONS 
OFFERED BY IE RAN. 
INC, LICENSED AND 
BONDED C;ENERAL CON 
TRACTORS IN BOl'LDER 
CITY CALL 293 1814 

'mmm 

I 
I 

Ui.Aan« HOOfi 
men* 
««nt 111*11» 

119 00 

N««rntlfi»; rrnttirr4 
11 \ttut nnv 

^••y 5:mn 

40-GAI.ION MS" 
30-GALLON "H7M 

GAS  
N 
SO '105- 

•UHOCRS'SUPPLY 
124.S HI ir   H»>    Iftn 

564-1834 

Your Credit Unioii Con Nelp You! | 

You Con Help Your Credit Union!' 

If you need a loon for ony Good 

Reoson, Check At     • j 

BOULDER DAIM 
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 

530 AVE G 2«3 2559 OH 293 3161 

".Serving All Residrnts 
of Boulder Citv" 

HOME EOK SALE BY OWNER 
4 bdrm., 2 bath, with garage 
Iterated in nice neighbor- 
hood, close to schools, shop- 
ping Many extras. Including 
RV or boat parking, ap- 
pliances. \-C, extra Insula 
lion, fire alarm svstem. and 
extra large fenced lot Price 
reduced well below ap 
praisal for quick sale 
932.000 5«5-Mr7   Hdn 

Sllmllfe distributor now In 
Henderson Call Diane. 
5657064 

W4NTED-nli1mwapapers.wlll 
pick up free from Boulder 
City residents Don 293-45611 
or 293 1729  B C 

UIVELY KPACIOl'S 2 Stor% 
home in established neigh 
horbnod I.OOOsq ft .5bdrm 
3S balh dining room, game 
room A family room with 
fireplace 2 car detached 
garage 504 \vr K . R C 
293 1614  Appi only  967 000 

DKX BIAIR REALTY-BROKER 

H 

833 NEVADA HWY 
293 2171 or 293 3402 

AFTER HOlKSCAl,;. 

Huh Blair 293 2049 
Andrea Anderson 293-2158 
Carl Cowan 293 1499 M 

MOBILE ESTATE U)TS A BI.IM. UlTS SEE IS NOW 

COMMERCIAL BI.IMi , for sale on highway 

TRKMENnoi'S LAKE VirW. privary raperlor. Ibis 3 bflrm . 
den. garage A lotsef parking area, approx '< acre that Isbeauli 
fulh landsrapted. 2 baths spacious living rm . dining rm   SEi: 
ISFOR lUfTVILs   

GCM)I> RETIREMENT HOME 2 bdrm . 1 bath, fenced 929,500 

GCMID RETIREMENT AREA, 3 Mrm., 1 Balk, new carpel, 
12x12 storage shed, partial baaement. reduced to (ZO.tM.OO 

THIS MOBILE E;STATE M»T  completelv fenced, garage, 2 
bdrm    2 Itatli   double wide   refrigerated, this Is a steal at 
|37,WH) 00 _ __ _ 

LARGE E AMII.Y Mi»ME. 6 bdr«s., J baths, Z car garage, bas 
many xtra s, ONLY $43,000 00   

DESERT I.ANDM APED, this fine 3 bdrm . 2 balh, 2 car gar 
age,j4lnlag rm., fine area, (^i<^M^_ 

CIvONE TO MCHOOIJt, 4 bdrm . frneed. dui.ufc tm    r^tpei 
drapes, alley access lo back, 133,500 00  

THIS FINE Ct'sTIH», over Z 400 sq ft Ivg area, plus 2 car 
finished garage. 4 bdrm , 2S baths, refrig . washer drver 
nian>, many built Ins. a beautiful home. Ille roof KEE L'S FOR 
INFO ..  

lltWNIIOLllL 0V;:R LOGKINU *.>tis>., a ooim    X naih. 
146.000   

M)VEL\  REMDENIIAI   AREA. 3 bdrm , 2 1.....   Ii..pl».. 
family rm . ever 2,000 sq   ft   liveable, a beautiful bemr all 
frncrd   165,000 00 , 

HYDE 
TMPfKATUKI CONTROl 

SAUr-s    SERVICE. 
ENGISCrRINO 

•HOVHBI 
* Air Qm4Wtomm§ 
• KOflifOlitWR 

COMMERCIAL    tNDl'§TRIAl 
REsinrvnM 

Coll 293-4738 
FOR S \1.E   (>>s lank saddle t)t 

under pick up bed   Holds 68   , 
gals    fits  Intrrnailonal  ^i 
ton   II to  I:  noon   564 1648 
Hdn 

FREE FILM OR CASH DIS- 
COINT ON \L1 FILMS, 
Printed and developed at 
VANS NEVADA DRLG, 
BOLLDER CITY, NV 

WE MEET ALL PRICES. 
BRING IN ANY AD OR 
COIPON TO VANS 
NEVADA DRIG. BOl LDER 
CITY. NV 

REFRIGERATORS I dr . 2 dr 
and side by sides .\lso chest 
and upright freeiers 
Guaranteed by Ed Harwood. 
564-2210 Hdn 

Ef»R RENT Kitrhenettes 
tit 00 »1 I iiliiirv paid .Shady 
Krsi Wntel S«S 7688 

WASH 
IC A It-TRUCK—BO AT J 

SELF-SERVICE 
DEGREASER 

SOFT-HOT WATER 
VACXUM 

THE BOAT BARN 
151 Stein^r, Hdn. 

54S-mi 

DANQ TNUTRf WIST 

.STARS Oh 
TOMORKOW 

\RE BEI\(; BOR.N 
TODAY AT 

DANQ THUTH WISn 

HENDER.SON 
17 .Army St. 

BOl'LDER CITY 
1404 Wyomlag Si. 

TEL 293 3677 

Jan-Tap-Acrobatic 
and Ballet 

Starting age 2 A ap 
"Only 99 per month" 

YOl NAME IT, WE'LL DO IT - 
Prompt Service, Carpentry, 
Painting, Furniture Repair, 
Accoustical Suspended Ceil- 
ings, 293-4294 or 293-4742 
BC 

FREE FILM OR CASH DIS- 
COLNT ON ALL FILMS. 
Printed and developed al 
VANS NEVADA DRUG. 
BOILOER CITY. N"*' 

WE MEET ALL PRICES. 
BRING IN ANY AD OR 
COl'PON TO VANS 
NEVADA DRl G BOl'LDER 
CITY, S\ 

BROKEB 

BIV A LOT 
NEAR t.AKK MF.AI) 

NOH available' 
tlZlOOlo tZ2,000' 

WE HAVE Bl'YKRN- 
HE NEED USTINO.S 

MOBIlit: HOME 
ESTATt; U>TS 

NOWavail again (.oini; 
fast HriritV for your 
rholre. 

CUSTOM Bt'lLT 
AT GOLF COlIRKt 

Do vou want 3 BR., or 4"* 
Want one slory or two 
with deck vley* over golf 
course'' Family room 
dbl.   garage,   covered 
palio. Flreplaie:' Frier 
depends  

M>LFrorR.SF I-OTS 
Just a few left: See us for 
deUlla, 

PHONF 2M 3333 
3,%4 Nevada H\>\ 

Houldi I ( iiv, Nrv 

itittattm 
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